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At the
Hospitals...

At UIMf(., iiosjiUut
AdmKslons

June 5 isits Lury Kwlgers.
"',;n. J E Walraven. Little

Hold.
-- uiip fi Mix Rrwubell Young-Mr- s

Ella Filling, Littlefield;
N. Jonas,Sudan

June 7 Jean Crouch, Sudan,
Gnry Bishop Anton, Eddie Hi
shop, Anton Mrs Essie May
field, Anton J T Taylor Oli,,n

LAST TWI

fWf

Aa-.- '

jirk

Juno 8 Ro Allen Epixrly Jr
Sudan Mrs Nancy French Little
Held, Pete Ctipaon, Hart, Mrs
Anne Hullman. Littlefield; Mis
Gillie Marie Junes LMlefleld

June 9 Mrs Geo.gean Cal
c t, LittWleld; Mrs George

Ann Hirtls, Littlefield, Mrs
Edith Wells, Littlefield: Ronnie
White Tlwrnton Littlefield,

June 10 Mts Maggie Nichols
June 11 Mrs. Bunnh Fnyc

Howard, Littlefield: Mrs. Ulnnch
Nelson Littlefield

Juno 1J Mis Boh.i Trotter
Dismissal--

Tune rt Mil i.i I'spinosa M s
Mildiod I am e

W: 1 w ANNUA

fitt jk n
rift to- - ! ' f V
Gk H 1 "

Tt-- JX-J-W

J

Nyon
Gabardines

Jt
Nylons

Juno Pnt Byrum; J L.
Wnlrnvln. Eintnn Powell

June 7 Mrs. Kosnboll Young;
N. Jones; Anne Reed.

June S Mis Ebcling
June9 Roy A Epporly, jr.;

Mrs Lucy Uodgcrv Mrs.
Nancy French; Pete Gipson; Ed-

die Bishop; Gary Bishop
June 11 Mrs George

Harris; Mrs. Jean Crouch;
Davie Malt

June 12 Mis Georgia Calvert,
Mis Maggie Nichols Mrs Blan
ih Nelson Mis Essie May field,
J D Taylor

Olton.

L

and for sale
have been shirt, in our stockv . ,

for big Buy now for y $

self . . Buy now for and

SUMMER STYLES
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K. n Wonderful color selection.
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Poro Weaves
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Mrs
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Ella
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Ann
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now.

Weaves
Checked Ginghams

Puckers
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r , 1 V i styles or smart new In )

& ' At Jt POft styles Hloh fabrics thot
J- AM) - 1 A,l 7 1 " ol price

Jr &f workmanship that guarantees
-- , ., it M flf end neat

V 3 i J Gabardines )
i ' t

il i Quollty Rayons

L tgF I Selection (
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sw J ( ll

W V

Kv fi
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values Sizes

At Ollon
Admissions

Surgery Mrs, Delbert Howell,
Olton; II. II Hart;
Mary Nelson,

Medical Mrs. II. A.
LeonoraChoice, Win-

ona; Wayne Sistrunk
Bill Combest, Olton; Grady l,

Olton; Art Adams,
Olton; Rodney Smith,

At Plains Hospital
Admissions

'. O D.
Muleshoe; Pribble.
Amheist, Mrs Chnrles West,
Sudan

5 Claude Edwards, Am- -

ANTHONY'S SHIRT SALE

SATURDAY

FATHERS DAY

Planned bought months in advance. shirt

i;t

you waiting for. Every entire W

reduced Fathers' Day-event-.. your-'jj- p

gifts 'JrfPj'

KfTr7
m. S$$nSn ltrJ."rJrSx'

&sS5V 'L7sJ'n
VtSVV't'ljffi Cottons

fcs''vlKfc V

I88 F2 375

Of! Ol

hls

Xt

'

"
I (
If u

Every shirt In this great group deserves com-- u
cool summer fabrics In a l)

u grand array of the most colors Long (j
)) or short sleeves with two way loop closing A

f( collars Select now ond save If

I Orion Lenos
Nylon Lenos Woven Ginghams

I Orion Puckers Stylos )l

Orion Checks Sties (

2

Be summer buy summer shirts Extraordinary during this great sale
meansmore for money Wonderfully new Fabrics, Styles Color Combinations any
man will like. Long or Short sleeves urge you to see unusual assortment. The
you buy the more

ONE OF COMPLETE ASSORT-
MENTS ANYWHERE AND

LOW ANTHONY

Mt&lwJlnWj'f
sssssssssVnfisM jL'WmyM

xfft'jf'jij Weaves
yMjaSl

ssssssssssHBssssssssssssssssV XwMfVmiK Printed

Demel

The

Marine Cloths
Fine Chambrays
Linen

Boby
Cool Mesh
Sizes

UnusualAssortment

'k
Ns. mb

-- ,?
I Sports Westerns J

wJWk Choose fitting Western
creations regular

Jfc quollty
u"0""' Superb

Hk ,,,5 perfect
1& h' oppooronce.

ft&EA Sfoort

"IX -- SilB"lTvL, SkX Nylon Fabrics

k S&iirfS3r
WrPrT Huge

I A88 Q50
Hjrjri rA'fl

Nil
V'"'V.

Memorial

Sullivan,
Plalnvlew.

Hyslngcr,
Mrs.

Plalnvlew;

Hnrt.
South

June Troutman,
Miss Allle

June

this
save.

ZL
SPORT STYLES

parlson. Wonderfully
popular

WestrrnalreCottonj

Pop-Ov-

088 T50

SMART NEW SPORTSHIRTS
values

THE

Tml

SALE

LJ

2
$5.50

(( Comfortable Short Sleeve ((

SPORT SHIRTS
U Styles designed for perfect summer comfort f
J) Eosy to wear . . easy to care for, some ft

IV require no Ironing Extra well mode In every If

)) detail for outstandingappearance Two way U

(( collars Hondsomo colorassortment. Buy now I

) . . Save I

) Pllsses I

k

J) Mesh Weaves H

(( Sklpdents (

) Leno Weaves )

144 2 75
For Mm

HANDSOME NEW DRESSSHIRTS
Fine Quality Broadcloths, Woven Clip Figures and Chambrays

Truly an outstanding assortmentof the newest ond most popular styles
andfabrics in men'sdressshirts. Handsomecollar styling, perfectlycut and
tailored for exacting fit. Double seams, oceanDearl
buttons. One breastpocket Favorite solid colors or fc fiwhite. Regular barrel or cuffs Now is the M OO
rime to stocK up your dress shirt wardrobe while
rhese unusual are possible. 14 to 17.

Mrs

Mrs

2 FOR

Ginghams

French

ComparePrice - - CompareQuality 2 FOR $5.50

Itcrst; Mrs. D. G. Ervlng, Am-

herst
June C J A Johnson, Goad

land; C J. Atwood, Sudanj Mrs.
W. D Tomplcton. Amherst

Juno 7- -S D Willlnms, Am-

herst; Douglas Criswoll, Lubbock
Hob McCluro, SprlnKlnke; Mrs.
II. T. Spears,Muleshoe; Mrs. J
A. Streety, Littlefield.

June 8 --Richard Stevens,Mule-shoe- ;

Mrs Fred Corn Muleshoe;
Ronnie Schi older, Amhorst; F. E.
Sadler. Littlefield: Mickey Pick--

toll, Littlefield; Kenneth Hastey,
Bula; Mrs. Matvin Wagoner,
Muleshoe

Juno 9 Ghary Elkins, Spade;
Mrs Arnold Beckett, Sudan;Miss
Janie Sageser,Hale Center; Miss
Clemmle DuBose.

Dismissals

June 1 Miss Marie Fort, Wil-

liam Payne; Patsy Pickrell; Mrs.
Noble Hall, Mis. D. C. Black.

June 5 Mrs. Omcr J. Neeley;
Mrs. Charles W. Boyce; Mrs.
Winfred Crosby; Mrs. Charles
West; C E Pendergrass.

June G Mts. D. G. Ewlnjj; Mrs.
Marjorio Lazzcri; Claude Ed-

wards.
June 7 Ira Van Zandt; Miss

Allle Pribble; Mrs. O. D. Ti out-ma-

June 8 Douglas Criswoll; S.
D. Williams; Bell Bonds; Mrs.
Zola Langford; Mrs. Marvin
Waggoner

Juno 9 Mickey Pickrell; Rich-

ard Stevens, Kenneth Hastey;
Mrs J A Streety.

June 10 Mrs. W. T. Temple-ton-;
R. E Lowery; Mrs. H T.

Spears; Miss Janie Sagcser;Miss
Clemmle Dubose.

Toys made of celluloid are not
desirablefor toddlers becausethey
have sharp edges when they are
broken and,in addition, are highly
flammable.

W

Quiet Spoken Ramsey

Avoids Ranle-dazzl-e Shows
. . i l.. ....t . A linn

In this state or ra77ie-ciiui- u ,.u.- - ..
l.i I elim.linmr rnninnlUll ' llHlri?

the calm, deliberate manner of

Lieutenant Govemor Bon Ramsey

is an oasis
A fiiend, in iiitioduclng Ruimcy

once lemmked, "Ben has been

more places and been seen by

fewer people Hum any man In

Texas public life "

He might have added, as the re-co- id

shows, that when the modest
Ramseywas temporarily hospital-

ized during his Dir.it state-wid- e

campaign, friends from the forks
of the creeks and cities carried on.
Ramsey won by 177,851 votes

The quiet campaigner for re-

election as lieutenant governor
rot mod his ideas about people and
politics dulling Ids youth as the
son of a dlstiict judge and farmer
in Deep East Texas. He hasn't
strayed.

Ramsey lives on a farm near
San Augustine and practices law
there when official duties do not
keep him in Austin

His own words seem best to ex--

plain Ramsey's campaign atti-
tude. "A man or woman doesn't
buy a suit or diess without feel-

ing the cloth and 1 don't think the
people of Texas will select their
officials without checking the re-co-

That is .all," Ramsey said,
"that I ask "

Pelhaps the key to Ramsey's
success as a legislator and public
official is Ills studious appioach to
pioblems, his expeiionce and re-
spect among colleagues as a sound
thinker.

Ramsey seived eight years in
the Senate and four years in the
House of Representatives.He was
appointd as secretary of state by
the late Govemor Beauford Jes
ter and continued under Governor I

mmmmmry vlrF

i

He'sTenYearsYoungerToday
Here'sa who hasjust taken ten yearsoff his age

uumm ovinia uiiu incniui ouuook are

He's,going for his first ride in his first Cadillac
h?PPy ?appy with his hopesin the

sky and his heartsinging a songit hasn'trecalledfor
a decade.

He'shaving an experiencewhich we can't tell you
about.You have to w it yourself--at the wheel of
that nrst Cadillac in order to evaluate it.

You know how it goes. You work and you worry
and plan and hope. The years go by-a- nd, bit by
bit, you get things done. The insurance creepsudwhere you want itthe mortgageon the homegoes
into the fire-t- here s that nest-eg-g against the futureand the college fund is in the bank.

And then, oneday, you feel there'sno further need

EAST 8th and

jpigo a, Umb County Leader,Tlmrsdny, juno 17 1DJJJ

Ben

Shivers Until ho resigned to

ie race for lieutenant gov- -

emor
A man of few words, Ramsey

Is quick to act when a problem

comes Within the scojie of his

atitliotily.
The lieutenant governor had an-

nounced stiengthened Insurance
laws "to weed out the few para-

sites" as one of the planks of his

platfoim for several
months befoie headlines spotlight-

ed certain insurance operations.
Ramsey, who doesn't have a

vote in the Senate except in case
of a tic, dees head Uie Legislative
Counc'il and Legislative Budget
Board They are the research
aims of the Legislature.

Ramsey set these legislative
wheels turning on the insurance
problem as quietly and studiously
as he went about building up,
with soil conserva.'ion practices,
200 acres of depicted East Texas
soil into a year-roun-d pasture for
his small herd of cattle.

Ramsey's expeiHence as a farm-o- f

a coordinated water and soil
er led him to single out the need
conservation program, and rural
roads as chief problems before
Texans. "A man who has fought
this battle knows it is the state's
foremost challenge," he said, "and
farmers must have good market
roads "

A keen wit and ability to con-

ciliate warring factions enable
Ramsey, as presiding officer, to
ease the tension of heated Senate
sessions. His gavel is gafted to
fairness and his theory of govern-
ment is to provide the people the
services they need and require at
the least possible cost for efficient
management.

An avid reader, Ramsey too is

nnn tt llw .... .. "

JOKES MOTOR COMPANY
UXTLEFIELD,

,... w. .... Kutvnimcnt imtenors On n train I.- -- .. n "I
tenant governor i'i uieiti
book on Thom.,5 Jefferson 1
or he moseys aW ..,L"kJ
family in the lv? ,"" ,'
buy five S,0'"
while the children are
drink, listen tn ,i,,
arc talklnc alout '

Ramsey makes
nnsv. Wiinn wmk

everythingn... SCe,

.ey likes to skin ifT,;?,2'1Iltan

n vvnlk n In ln .1 . ht '' '1. . . .... llIUK s(v)ro
soda

It seems
know-ho- -

111

If

ensy you hm J
mid Knmscj I

ShiversCampaigi

OpensAt Lufkin

Governor Allan Shivers nnnoJ
ecu whs ttccK mat he uiii
Mc inci ,..i..i..--

, i..iini,iuKii wiui an 0,
fashioned jxilltlcal rally at Luikn
his birthplace,on Monti iy Cvcmm
June i.si.

The Governor's opening addid
wii curncu ovei state-ii-i

muio uroaucasi trom 8 30
m. Thirty-seve-n stations nr
Texas State Network and thn tJ
as Quality Network will carrj' thl
UUUIUSS.

With the formal opening of
campaign, the Governoi will
gin series of trips throughoil
"K siaie during which he will
view the nf

administration and outline futurt
improvementswhich arc part
ins pians mr a greater Texas

When you are making frozel

uessert in your refrigerator si
your temperature control for fal
ireezing for best results

H ipiigir-- - x

LX AMI i ar SF

man

concerned.

man

LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

gallons'of

2B

accomplishments

for resistintr sn vnn nrrtur HnA'.Unn nnA mi
for the happy news "It's here!"

Your ride home will live in your memory forever.
You ve put the cap sheafon your world of dreams.

Of course, this great senseof personal well-bein- g

only thefirst thrill that comeswith your Cadillac.
1 'er1e,s ,ts magnificent performance its marvel-

ous balance and readability and its rare comfort
and safety and handling ease. Every hour the
wheel privilege and every journey is wonderful
memory.

C
d,lIhe?t'mC abUt r'g,U fr ,y0M t0 Step Up t0

If so pleasecome in and seeus. The longer we're
in business,the happier we are when we deliver
man his first Cadillac.

We'll be waiting to welcomeyou anytime.
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L pick four winners.
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to leave

nil nt a
SU' started fast-- .

bocame obvious we

le. 'Almost every
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(jKt of them were

...i. finite ivn rould
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Dash it wouldn't crum--
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Amherst City Commission
Will Discuss Phone Rates
The Amherst dity commissioners

have agreed to meet again with
representativesot General Tele-
phone.Company to talk more about
the rate Increase requestedby
company.

At the first with them
last month the commissionersvoic-
ed strong objection to Uie largo In-

crease asked and pointed out that
prices are tending to drift down,
not to go

Telephone officinh called atten-
tion to the fact that prices have
gone up considerably since their
last increaseIn 1930 and that their
owncosts nre still going up. They
presented figures wHich indicate
that they madeonly about 2l,4 per-
cent In Amherst last year on what
they consider to be the fair value
or their plan. Their figures also
indicate that it would take a 100

Betty Byars, Pat Pointer
Place2nd At 4--H Round-U-p

Misses Betty Byars and Pat
Pointer placed second In the state

competition at he Tex-

as 4-- H Round-u-p at Tcxns A and

M, June 1.

Miss Byars and Miss Pointer,
accompanied by adult lead-

er, Mrs. Joe Prater of Spade,left
from Lubbock by chartered bus
wfith other district II and
their leadersJune 7.

Max Barnctt and Ronald Rogers
tva her a card Littleficld, accompaniedby the
U, "v. assistant county

Hiuaii-i-

stores

Department

his pnrtner,

the
chv,

ire playing
OVer

nn!,

Savs I'WUilill

nttnn

Htjv

the

meeting

up.

vegetable

their

Cole, were delegates from Lamb
county to the Round-up- .

Each 4-- club member and adult
leader was enrolled in a short
course.After the completion of the
short course, each received a

Betty, Pat and Mrs. Prat-

er- were enrolled In horticulture
while Max, Ronald and Cole were
enrolled In dairy judging.

ThnnrtlvitlM started Tuesday
ftiwnor 'night talks,ba3cd on the

Un

accused

diamond.

cert-

ificate.

four IW5 - "Head, Heart, Hanoi,

and Health," and the theme for

the Round-up- , "Building a Strong-

er America."
The short courseswere held each

afternoon. Awards ana ccnuicaicb
were given after the Thursday

course session. Tuesday night the

group was entertained with a

"Share the Fun Festival" contest.

A chuck wagon supper was given
Wednesday night for the
Activities closed Thursday night

With a banquet sponsored by
Scars-Roebuc- k company, with en-

tertainment furnished ty television

and radio stars.
The contestants, delegates and

leaders returned Friday.

But They Don't

Fly Cars
PHOENIX. Ariz. H - Airplane-t-.

cnfv holts have been Install

ed ln Arizona highway patrol cars

as asafetyprecaution. Sunt.Greg

O. Hathawaysaid tlv; belts offer

Dottcr chance to survive a eras..,

leagueof baseball for

biTta Littleficld got

night, 11-- 8.

In Monday's game, little n
nvcupgaveBlair from ""walks and held thf,"! out

to only five hits while

four In his six innings o pitching

For tho losers, young

Amherst struck out two
and fourballsbase on

hS?E scornedthe

r" s orcd ine., .

close as me w"" -- ; ,.'
tie the score In the lastJhalJl
the sUth with two me"

to bring inableonlywereThey with a
Manley, who had
hit by Saegcr.

night lads Mac Eaton
teIand -- Ball hit home runs to

the Jaycees In their lory
over the W. o, w

mighty W. O. W. P' c

struck otit 12 Jaycees BJ.
gave up only Uw.

Little Smith and WWJX?
honors JJXthe

eee. Totetlver thy Vded JJ
ttirw hi but hawW over

percent Increase In bu3lndss rates
and a 55 percent Increase In res-
idential rates to bring their net
profit up to Vi percent. They
claim they are entitled to an 8
percent return.

The commlsiorers also objected
to the failure of the company to
take toll revenues Into account In
figuring their local profit. Com-
pany officials contendedthat since
the commission has no authority
to regulate toll rates, tlwy should
not be in this matter,
ana tliey 'insisted that all toll ex-
penses and toll Investment had
been removed from the figures
submitted to the commission.

The meeting to dtscu3sthe mat-
ter further will take place Mon-
day night in the city hall. Com-
mission meetings are always open

I to the public.

Cow
NOWATA, Okla. UPi Ranchers'

trucks are being with cow

caller horns that bring the cattle
on the mn when they are used.

Cattlemensay the mournful moo-

ing sound works like a charm. The

theory is It resembles a mating
call.

Springlake
Begins Building Drive
A drive for funds for the planned

community building at Springlake
will begin next week, according to
Richard Etter, member of the
buildng committee.

The bulilding is being sponsored;

by the Springlake Farm Bureau,
and Is pjoned toservc as b meet
ingfplnoe for that organization,
and an auditorium for all worthy
community projects and activities.

V. T. Clayton of Springlake has
donated the land for the building
site, which is located near the
park on the we3t side of Spring-

lake.
The members of the Farm Bur

eau will begin calling on individ
uals in the community for contri-

butions toward construction of the
building Monday. A meeting will
be held of Farm Bureau members

at 4 p.m. at the Spring-lak- e

Qin company to organize the

drive, Etter said.

"We're all farmers and since

tills is a busy seasonwe've been
hampered In our progress. But we

will begin contacting members of

the community Monday for contri-

butions to get the building pro-

gram underway," Etter said.

The Spninglake Farm Bureau
members will be presented the

building committee's recommen-

dations on the type of bulldn g,

which will he an all purposebuild-

ing, suitable for use as an auditor-

ium, for livestock shows, or any--

YFW And JayceesTake

Firsf In LeaguePlay

undcW

Amherst

Sacgcrg

difference

doubled,

Tuesday

find
gJ'JJSi

pitching

considered

Callers

equipped

Saturday

. . it, A Uwimnn.
ba3es on bans w u.-- -
They struck out four men each.

After the scheduledgames
the Smith-Badg- co

team n the UttefLMd

wrEte
imitating the great

Sfteiu. umph.,y Sears

and Whltson, ui - -
striking out on themenSnground housecurves of little

niHutiuB!. the legs of the short

clnn and oenier uc.--
Smith-Badg- boys ana wiiusun,

l i.nn rnr 1111; kiw....sr nn iiuiiiw -

"SrsTyVnT the highly rated
T$ team meeting the strong

LCe1reTthroLs
diamond. The v. F. ;
back Friday to ibkc u.. -

Se arc free to th pub.games theirInd can park
'tomobS -t- hejdesforx
,!.. i.m,fi and Tues--

were mov-e- dthe.bleachersday nleht
screens and thebehlndheto

League-sponsorin- g Jaycecsad,
for the.the new bases
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LaVoyceOldham
Is Attending
CampSweeney
Miss LaVoyce Oldham, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Oldham. Is

attending the first sessionnt Comp
Sweeney.The sessionstarted June
3 and will continue through July 1.

Camp Sweeney, located at
Gainesville, is a camp for diabetic
children from the age of four
through 18, and it also takessome
children with a heart condition,

LaVoyce, who only hod a few
days of "homesickness", writes
that she is learning something
now every day about diabetics and
how to enre for them.

She said there are children at
Camp Sweeney from all over the
United States, as well as Old Mex-
ico, Alaska and Canada. There
are over 20 girls In her group,
which ranges in age from 13 to
18.

Mascot of the camp Is a sceipg-ey- e

dog owned by one of thelboys
attending the camp. A couple of
crows that light on tlv children's
shouldersalso 3crvc as camppets.

LaVoyce will return home about
July 2.

Doyle Montgomery of Littleficld
Is acting as Junior Counselor at
the camp. m

. t

Combs have been found among
the remains of many very ancient
peoples, particularly among those
of the Swiss Lake Dwellers.

Farm Bureau

Games

thlng. Etter said plans will be
made so that the buildng can bo
expanded later to Include such
things as kitchen facilities. ' "

The project is under the direct-
ion of Springlake Farm Bureau
president, Gllbert Weisian.tEtter
ncVds the buildinff'commlttea'aml
A. AVhitford Is chairmanof the H- -.

nance committee. Other commit-
tees will be appointed at the next
meeting, July 13.

Officers of the group ore Weis-la- n,

president; Billy Wayne Clay-

ton, Bill Struve,
secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Ernest
Green and Mrs. Ernest
program chairmen.

To

Baker,

Mrs. W. D. Gilder joined the
ranksof the "plane drivers" Tues-

day evening when she made her
first solo flight at the local airport.

Mrs. Glider ha3 had 16 hours of

dual time with her instructor, Roy
McQuattcrs jr., nnd made her solo
flight just before sundown Tues-

day. She is the first woman on re-

cord to learn to fly a plane at the
local airport.

McQuattcrs, who is only a spare
time Instructor when his farming
duties at Spade allow, said, "Mrs.
Glider Is very proficient. I've had,
many military students who were
not so good."

He has Instructed here off and
on since he received his discharge
from the airforce last June as a
first lieutenant. He still docs some
flying ln tho "big planes"at Reese
airforce base to get in his 100

hours a year of flying time, re-

quired to keep his proficiency. He
Is rated as a flight Instructor.

Mrs. Gilder said, "I wasn't ex-

cited. After I got off tho runway
and over' the house at the end of
It, I felt fine."

She ha3 been taking flying les-

sons from McQuatters in the Bo-

nanza owned Jointly by her hus-

band nnd Homer Garrison. Gilder
and Garrison both have their pri-

vate licenses, and Garrison recent-

ly flew to California to attend the
Flying Farmers of America con-

vention.
"The Bonanza Is harder to fly

"than the ordinary light airplane,"
McQuatters said. The plane Is
more, similar to airforce trainer
planes than to the light cubs. He
said the averagepilot solos In n

cub with eight to ten hours dual
time, and Solos In a Bonanza with
15-2- 0 hours.

Mrs. Gilder was given extra du-- al

time by her instructor to Insure
her proSclency In handling the
plane nnd still soloed In 16 hours,
McQuatters 3ald, "She's an above
averagestudent, for a man or a
woman."

i
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BurglarsWreckSafe
During Offon Storm
SwabbingRecoversOnly

Water From Griffin Well

Charier Night

For SpadeLions

Will Be June25

Charter night for the Spade
Lions club, sponsoredby the Lit-
tleficld Lions club, will 1)0 Fri-
day, June 25. District governor
JoePhillips will presentthe char-
ter to the club.

1951-5- 5 officers for the club
were elected at a regular meet-
ing Tuesdaynight. They are Cla-

rence Brawley president; Oscar
Tomllnson, first
Gene Williams, second t;

Bee Maples, third vice-pre-s

ident; Bennett Maples, secretary-treasure-r;

Ted Hutchins, Lion
tame,r; D. Iy. Greenwood, Tall-twiste- r;

A. J. Ward and M. V.
Kescy, one year directors; Clar-
ence Bundlck and Lloyd Halre,
two year directors.

AreaMen Report
For Induction
Anea men who reported for In-

duction June14, according to a re-

port from Texas Local Board No.
4, Selective Service System, Mule- -

" Walter Doyle Bennett, Whrtef&ce'
and Gilbert Leroy Wilson, Morton;
Joe Pat Wagnon, Muleshoe, JoeA
Walters, Littleficld ; James Royce
Colo, Muleshce; Irvin Edgar Pet-
ty, Whlteface; William Eugene
Aylesworth, Muleshoe; Grady Law-

rence Robbins, Muleshoe; James
Oliver High, Sudan; Foy Leon
Moors, Littleficld; and Cleveland
Williams, Muleshoe.

;.,'.t5'ix.tvi

by

Next step for Mrs. Is

private license, which allow
her to fly with passengersfor pri-

vate use. to continue
flying until she gets license.
Now that she ha3 soloed", she must
"log" or record the time she
spends flying alone.

(of the private license are
a dual cross-countr- y flight, solo

There 13 no encouragement for
oil men in develop-

ments in any of the wells
drilling noar Littleficld.

J. W. Murchison was swabbing
only water from his well on
the Clint Griffin lease half a rriile
north of 'the Texas Company's Ida
Dalmont Hewitt No. 3. hole
was treated with 1000 gallons of
acid and 500 gallons of acid mud

swabbing began.
No decision hadbeen made Wed-

nesday on wheather to acidize
again or abandon the well. The
rig drilled it has already

"moved off out of the area, but
it is expected back next month to
drill two wells for the Texas Com-
pany on the school grounds.

nearbywell being drilled by
the Leo Hewitts on their own five
acre tract across thu highway
from their home is at 3550 feet.

Drill Stem Stuck

Sunray is trying to up ats
drill stem which is stuck in the
hole at 5129 in its wildcat well
on the E. M. Hale leasenear Whit--

harral. This hole is being deepen
ed after tests of the San Andres
proved the oil how there was not
important.

Nothing In San Andres

In the R. C. Kirk well near An-

ton, the TexasCompany was
at 4196 Wednesday,in the

"Andres without-findin- Indica
of oil. Tiis well is scheduled

to go on to the Clear Fork.

Nothing In Clear Fork
Great Western Drilling Company

was at 6450 Wednesday in tits
George White well. White reported
that they found nothing in the
Clear Fork but going on
down to 7000 feet.
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a wiStten examina-
tion, nnd a flight check with de-

signatedflight examiner. McQuat-

tcrs, wha continue instructing
Mrs. Gilder until she receivesher
private license, expects her to be
ready for nbout six weeks.

"She through the steep
turns like they were every day
occurences" McQuatters' said.

SouthwesternPublic Service Company's office in Olton
was entered by burglars Monday night, the safe "peeled"
and the money boxes taken. Two were later recovered.The
Lamb County Sheriff's office and Captain Raymond Waters
of the Texas Rangers were investigating leads .Wednesday
and checkingon two possible suspects.

Traffic Deaths
Are FarBelow

LastYear'sMark

There were traffic fatilities
in thi3 district from January to
July 10 as compared to fatali-
ties during the same period In
1953, according to statistics from
the Texas Hichway "Patrol, Dis
trict 6.

One fatal accident killing one
person was reported during May,
and 30 accidents resulting in injury
to persons. Property damage
totaled $53,559. The District 6

Highway Patrol investigated a to-

tal 104 accidents and made 353

arrests for hazardous violations.
Arrests for hazardous violations

included 213 for speeding, for
runrfing a stop sign or signal, 24

for defective headlights or tail
lights, 18" for improper passing,
and for other violations.

The members of the Patrol
issued 884 warnings for hazardous
violations, assisted200 motorists,
and linstructed 1500 school students
in traffic safety.

Breakdown of the accidents dur-
ing May is: accidents on state
and federal roads; 24 on farm-to- -

market county roads andtowns Be-

low 2500 opoularion. Principle vio
lations x- causativeTutors were
speeding (exceeded safe or legal
limit) ; failure to yield right of way
and following too close and run-
ning off roadway.

During the 13th Century a large
whale swam under London Bridge
and was killed up stream with
bows and slings says the National
Geographic Society.

OmaGilder Is ProbablyFirst Woman
Solo From Littlefield Airport

, i fjr v 1 ,W IBK"L i
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Mrs. Oma Glider and her Instructor, Roy B. McQuatters jr., areshown aboveJust after
her first solo flight, (Photo Taylor Studio)
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concerning Mrs. Gilders adjust-
ment to flying. "Last week the
landing gear on the plane failed
to come down, and she went
through tho emergencyprocedure
without any trouble."

Mrs. Gilder's solo flight wa3
madewithout any trouble and her
three solo landings were very cood
according to her instructor,

NUMREH'i.

Money boxes containing papers
and checks were recoveredin an
alley in Olton, but the third box
containing Saturday'sreceipts,es-

timated at J100, is Still missing.
Howard Home, district manager
for Southwestern Public Service,
salid damageto the safe amounted
to about $250.

Burglars used a hammer and
cold chisel. The safe had been
turned over and was resting on a
thick book when it was discovered
Monday morning. This killed the
noise. Sheriff Dick Dyer soM he
believed the firm was enteredbe-

tween 10 and 12 p.m. Sunday night
during the rain and thunderstorm.

Noise from the storm would also
have helped conceal noise inside
the building.

Burglars also entered an imple
ment house at Olton that night,
but overlooked money boxes. No
safe is kept in the implement
house.

Sheriff Dyer said an abandoned
car containing burglary tools has
been found in Parmer county,
where a burglary was apparently
attempted but the culprits were
scared off, leaving the car. He
felt the car was probably used by
the Olton burglars. ,

A farmer south of Springlake al-

so found a cache of guns which
officers think possibly tie in with
the burglary.

Dyer saidhe didn't believe there
was any connection, although it is

wltJi a burglury this
spring in" Olton in which a safe
was blown open with nltro-glycer-i- n'

He said the methods of oper-
ating were quite different.

No night watchman is employed
at Olton.

JayceeRodeo Is

SetFor Aug. 26-2-9

Littlefield Jaycees discussed
plans for the ninth annual Jaycee
Rodeo, to be held at the rodeo ar-

ena at the Lamb county Fair-
grounds, August at lunch-
eon meeting Tuesday.

The local mosquito situation was
also discussed,but no action was
taken.

Zearl Young was named direct-
or from the Jayceesfor the Com-
munity Center. He succeeds Elmo
Jones.

Jones has been appointed com-
mittee chairman of state Jaycee
religious activities.Only two of the
13 state Jaycee committee chair-
men are from this area. Bill
Mayes of Ralls is chairman of
state youth activities.

GoodWill Dinner

ThursdayEvening
The first of the annual Farm

Dinners will be held Thursday
night at Pleasant Valley.

Tickets may still be obtained by
calling the Chamberof Commerce
office Thursday. One ticket, for
52.50 will pay for the sunnerof n
businessmanand a farmer. The
meal will be served by the Plea-
sant Valley social club.

Local businessmengoing will
meet in front of the Chamber of
Commerce office at C:30 p.m.
Thursdayand go together.

Albert Miller will be master of
ceremoriies. Three other Farm
dinners are scheduled during the
summer at communities near Lit-
tlefield.

Purposeof the good will dinners
Is to allow businessmenand area
farmers to become better acquain-
ted.

BurglarCould
Work
GOSPORT, Ind. IB Burglars

aren'tsupposedto be advocatesof
honest toll but the loot taken from
a Gosport store Included $750worth
of work clothes.
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DaisiesAnd Ivy Form Setting
For Anzeline- Walden Wedding

In a quiet candlelight cseremonyat the First Presby--

terianchurch Sunday,June13, at five o'clock, Miss Garaland I

Anzehne, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Frank L- - Anzeline of
Ljttlefield. was married to Joe Verne Walden, son of Mr.

G. V. Waldenof Littlefield.

Rev Henry .Haupt, pastor of the
church, pei formed the double ring
roramony before a background of
wrought iron screens covered with
ivy, treesof lemon leave and bas-

kets of Esther Reed dai3ie.--, and
candutebiawith whue tapers

Mrs. J H Fenn of Littlefteld
played traditional wedding muAr
and accompanied Miss Jan Crist-aIo- f

Lelin Lake as ihe sang "I
Love You Truly", "O Promise
Mp" and "The Lord's Prayer"

Given in marriage by her fathai
and her mother, the bride wore
an original gown of white embrcSd-erft- d

Swiss organdy over net and
taffeta. Design.3d with portrait
neckline, the fitted bodice wa
mad., with torso and tini
sleeves, and terminated witii
rounded line at hfmline From thr
slammed a magnificent skirt r.
shirred fullne3h outlined at th.
bottom edge by scallops.

The-- fullness of net, tuffeta an
orKand was emphasized bync
and snnohne worn underneath

Iter veil of silk illusion was join-
ed to a pill-b- o type hat of

organdy to match th
dress. She earned an Wa4 Indiuf.
head penny given b her maie
nal grandmother Something rv
was seed pearl earrings She bot-row-

a white Bfble from Mr.
Billy Derrick and wore a blue gat-te- r

belonging to Miss Evelyn Bar-
ry of Durango Colo

Mrs Wade Strother of Little-flol-

cousin of the bride, was hei
only attendant She wore a dres
of white imported Swiss organdy
over taffeta Deiigned with por-

trait neckline with small net yoke
outlined with upstanding tuff of es--

calloped embroidery th.? fitted bo-dj-

was made of tiny shirred
sleeves and joined to an immense
walu length skurt of organdy and
taffeta, shirred at waistline, with
bottom edge outlined by scalloped
qSge of embroidery She carried
an arm bouqu-- of white Esther
Reed daisiesana English Ivy, and
wore a headband of white daiiles

Tom Jinks of Canyon served as
best man and Larry Rice and M
C. Northam, of Littlefield, were
ushers John Nail, of Littlsfield,
lighted the candles.
"The bride's motherwore a beige
dlessand aquasummervelvet hat
wltli beige and- - black accessories.
Her corsagewo$ of pink rosebuds

The mother of the bridegroom
cliose a cotton dressmaker

Leader, Juno17, 1051.

andMrs

long

navy

Mrs. Joe

suit, w,th navy and white access-one-s

and a white carnation cor--i
sags I

A reception was held in the
church following the ceremony, '

the beautifully decorated altar ser--1

ving as a background for the I

bnde's table, which was laid with
a floor-lengt- h pals green faille
cloth It was centered a ith a three
tiered wedding cake, decorated
with daisies and
and topped with an arrangement
of loops of white ribbon Five milk-glas- s

cups, each holding a single
large daisy and sprigsof ivy form-
ed a dircle in front of the cake.
Green candles in milk glass hold-
ers were placed on either side At
one end of the table stood a milk-glas- s

epergne filled with daisies
and Ivy, topped with a cupid hold-
ing streamers of green ribbon
which ran down to the bride's bou-
quet Cool green punch was served
b Mj?., Billy Derrick from a milk
gl-u- s punch bowl standing in a bed

ivy sprinkled with datsies
. Etton Hauk cut the cake,

" ?ti by Miss Monya Hauk
f town guests were Mr and

I . isilton Moors and Mardell, of
ttovina, Mrs Vada Snonce and
l.'eidej, of Lubbock, Mrs Don
Holder of Oklahoma City, Miss
Judy Hunt of Plainuew, Mr and
Mrs Claude Brooks and Elaine of
Amanllo, Buddy Holly of Amani-
ta, Mr and Mrs Fred Briggs of
Lubbock Mr3. Caroline Angeline
of Trinidad, Colo , grandmotherof
the bride. Miss Ruth Jonesof rvn
ver City, Miss Marjone Clinton of
Lamesa, Miss Sandra Shelton of
Lubbock, Miss lnelle Cox of Can
yon, Mrs Tom Jinks ot Canyon
Miss Helen Benita Carr of Canyon
Miss Jan Christal of Lelia Lake
Lake

For a wedding trip to New Mex-

ico, Mrs Walden chosea two-piec- e

grey linen dressmakersuit, piped
w'lth white Her accessorieswere
White linen and skepinned a white
orchid corsage to her suit

Both Mr and Mrs Walden are
1951 graduatesof LfitUefielld high
school. Mrs Walden attendedTex-

as Tech and West Tcxa3 StateCol-

lege at Canyon, where she major
ed In commercial art She was a
memberof the Gargoyle club and
Engineering Society at Tech, Wal-

den has attended West Texas
State College two yeare, majoring
in accounting and was a member
of the ''T" club. They will 'enroll

Wnlden

at West Texas State college for ;
fa11

emcsA- -

After wedding trip the couple
Wlll be at home ln LltUcfield
501 e. ninth.

RitesSetThursday

For Anton Resident
for William Lc- -,",',., --, , L. L .' . n T '

"""-- l "'"- - -. " iiiuit i" u- -

held at 8 am Thursday at the
Bailey hotel in Anton and at i p.m.
Thursday at the Baptist church
at Bradshaw Burial will be in the
Bradshaw cemetery'.

Bailey died unexpectedly Mon-
day afternoon In Snyder while vis-

iting a nephew The body was tran-
sferred to Rlx Funeral home in
Lubbock Tuesday.

He was a retired farmer and had
lived in Anton vicinity about 30
years He was a member of the
Primitive Baptist church, and a
member of the I O O.F.

Survivors (include his wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Frank Griffith, of
Arch, N M ; three grandchildren;
his mother, Mrs J. A. Bail?y, An-

ton, six sisters,Mrs A. L, Young,
Anton; Mrs. L. G Aaron, Comp-to- n,

Calif ; Mm Susie Gordon, Los
Angeles; Mrs Edna Jacobs, St
Louis, Okla.; Mrs. Celia Brock,
Dallas, and Mrs. Bula Corey,
Pampa.
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Women who love to reform
their husbandsmay be missing
a chance to exercise these tal
ents where they would do some
good.

Not that husbands don'tneed
reforming; or that many a wife
nnnlrln't n 4rlr Vtnvt m n - Ihrzssmass - ss
just do what she says. But the
average attempt at husband-reformin- g

is a washout. Unlessa
woman Is a master psychologist,
she endsup emphasizing the
faults she would like so much to
correct.

With children it's different. By
tact and patience, children can
be ''handled" easily. They aren't
yet set In their ways. They're op.
en to suggestion, love Mom

and like to learn
new things.

Hence, the mother who lets T-- V

script writers, actors In west-
ern movies, and comic book art-
ists mold her child's entire phil-
osophy of life Is asleep at the
switch. She needn't be adoc in
the manger about these outside

(center) acreary of Oeparfment
ani khmha iv k i Ik. .
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Brock-Jone-s

WeddingIs

SundayEvent
Mis3 Clnudcncbrock, daughterof

Mrs. C. E. Brock of Springlake,
and J. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eail Jones of Spiinglakc,
wore united in marriage,June 11,

at elghto'clock at First Baptist
church in Spriijlake.

The double ling ceremony was
perfoimed by Rev. John Will-lam- s,

pastorof tho chinch, as the
couple stood before an arch cov-

ered with biidal wreath and dais-

ies, topped wili white wedding
bells, and flanked by white tapers
in candelabra.

Miss Barbara Brock, sister of
the bride, played the traditional
wedding music and accompanied
Miss Beth Bull of Earth as she
sang "Indian Love Call," and
"Through the Years."

Given in marriage by her mo-

ther, the bilde wore n gown of
bordered lace over satin, with long
tapered sleeves, the wide
neckline edged with scallops Her
flowers were white daisies on a
white Bible, with showcis of satin
ribbons tlrd in lovers' knots

Her mn'rt nf honor was Miss
Bctty Lou Gregory of Earth Miss
Norma Jean Jones was brides-
maid. Their dresses vcre made
similar to that of the bride and
were of yellow and off-whi- te

Dubb Jones and Jenna V Brock
were candlelighters. Judy Holl-lnswor-th

was flower girl and Dal-ph- a

Jean Banks was nng bearer.
Gilbeit Lee Wislan served as

best man
A reception followed the cere-

mony. Assisting were Miss Joan
Maxey, Miss Shirley Ann OHair
and Miss Joyce Kitrell.

Out of town guests included
Mrs: Ola Bailey and daughters,
Yvonne, Johnny Lee and Olivene,
of Ft. Sumner, N. M , Mrs W.
Johnson and Connie of Amanllo,
and Mr and Mrs. Jess Padon of

a wedding tnp the
coup'e will make their home
Hereroid where the bridegroom is
employed by El Paso Natural Gas
Co. For travel the bride chose a
brown and white linen suit with
white acevsories.

are 1934 graduatesof Springlake
highschool.

Influences, of course.But unless
sheat leastcompetesfor some of
Johnnie's learning process, she))J
making a most peculiar mistaktrr

tsecaueswhen Johnnie's half,
grown, and the things he has
spent his young life learning be.
gin to show up In his altUudes
and hobbies, Mama gets on the
ball and lectures him about how
shallow his interests are: "Don't
you ever read anything worth-
while?" she asks. Or, "Can't jou
think of anything but cars?"

Are there interesting children s
books around the house? Can
Johnny learn from his eldershow
much fun it' Is to read and dis-
cuss? Are his questions about
science, nature, people, answered
fairly and thoughtfully, or is he
"too young to know"? Is ho
laughed at for his questions?
Summer is a good time for the
mother who has been napping to
a"-sate- .?

a week
In little Johnny's head.

Fire Brings Rescue
NEW HAVEN. Conn W - Fire

Marshal Eugene Mulligan and a
fire departmentinspector went to
a house next door to the sceneof
a fire to ask if they could use the
telephone. They found Mrs Helen
Peterson and her seven children
all partly overcome from iack of
oxygen, caused by the flame In a
vcnUess hot water heater.

"I guess the Lord sent to that
particular house," Mulligan said
later "I don't think they would
have died, but they would have
been much sicker we hadn't ar--

I rived when we did."

of Health. Education and W.U,.0
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The annual meeting of the Lamb
County Chapter American Red

Cross will be Tuesday evening,
June 22, at the Community Center
in Littlefield at 8 p m All persons
who have contnbuted as much as
$1 00 in the last fiKd campaign
are entitled to attend and to vote
on the officers for the ensuing
year.

Those who arc holding office at
present are Rev J Henry Cox, 01-to- n,

county chairman;J. E. Chls-hol-

Jr., Littlefield, vice chair-
man; Pat Boone Jr , Littlefwld,
treasurer and Joo Salem, Sudan,
James P. Arnold, Sudan, Mrs.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones
(Photo by Taytor Studio)

RedCrossMembershipMeeting
Will BeetNextYear'sOfficers
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Herman Haberer, Earth; Truitt
Sides, Olton; Carroll Pouncoy,
Amherst and Jess Babcr, Little-

field, directors.
Last year at the annualmeeting

the rotation plan was adopted.
Those going off the-- board this
thi3 year unless they are

will b? Joe Salem, Trintt Sides
and J. E Chisholm.

All members of tho Disaster
PreparednessPlan are especially
asked to be presentfor this meet-
ing as the Written Disaster Plan
for Lamb County will be readyand
will be distributed at this meeting.

J. E Cli3holm, who Is attending
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the Natloaal Convention!

Angelas, CSltf , will be bl

report on the convention
the National Council Jo--

Appointlve numbersol

Cross board are 7;rs Ui
Grange, Amherst Td
Earth; and M-- s J D

Mrs, Arbic Joplin, Mrs J

gen, and Cures Wilkinwd

Littlefield

Drs. Woods & Arm

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woodt, 0.0.

B.W.Armhltad.Ol
Glenn S. Bmk.

404 in Drtrt
UttWiM.TM

Dad Gla!

hisbig Day

A Gift From

PHARMAC

Wo'ro csprcially pifted .(vjien It fcorucs to Dacl'siliay. There's

something hero tx ht the bpot with pradically every Dad in

toVn.
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Mexican BapHst

VBS Ends

Vocation Bible school nt the ld

Baptist Mission
ended Friday night witJi com-
mencementexercises, attended by
parents of tlv? partclpa-tins- .

The BTible school wns held each
afternoon last week, with the les-
sons L'lvcn In KoiimIcIi mi f.....- .- - , (ini iiiiiiiSpanish literature. Average atten--
uance was at.

Robert A. Smith, pastor of the
mission, was principal for the
school.
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SponsorCake,Pie

Jaycee-ctte-s will have
n "bake to sale next week.

will bake pies and
on order to raise for their
Jivlc

a cake or pie
baked may call Gwen Nace at 811
or Nell at 532-f- t

or The pie3
and cakeswill be

Pies will sell for ohe dollar
and cake prices will vary with the
size. 4

ALL GIFTS WRAPPED FREE
JSI0KE HOURS: Days 9 a.m. 5:30 Saturday9 a.m. 8 pm

-
km. . . - cnrmm
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LONG-WEA-R CUFFS!

6H COUNT . BROADCLOTH1gf . , J
CM-- wllv. ' ;ci

m I'i &i

MEN'S

'ION PLISSE
T SHIRTS

298

Needs

small,

lsKA"

Friday

Mexican

children

TOWKRAFV

Williams

SuperbTowner
DRESS SHIRTS

only 298
The collar and cuff, of these lustrous shirts wear as

long as the shirt iuclf ! Thehigh count, combed broad-clot-h

is tailored into full fashioned, comfortableshuts.

starch,arecontourshapedneedThe fusedcollars never

,o fit better. Made to Penney'. r,8,d I''f ;
TowncraftQuaht)

every inch of thee shirts shouts

your greatestsaving!

COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS

fineChoosePenney's comb-

ed cotton leno mesh spott

shirts cooler, more com-

fortable summerwear. San-forlz- ed

vat-dye-d
pastel

colors machine li-

ability! New short

spread colters tne.at.eTr

look. Available now

L,size&

Jaycee-Ette-s To

Bake NextWeek
Littlefiold

order"
Members cakes

funds
projects.

Persons desiring

Monday.
Tuesday Wednesday.

delivered Satur-da-

Week pm.
Ll.ij

VBHB

RA COLLAR

aft

COOL LENO

MESH

"198

MEN'S

ST:
it
'

COTTON CREPE

PAJAMAS

Cool, restful comfort Is

what you get in these feathe-

r-weight, cotton crepe

pajames . . . d re
The top

good looking too.
collar, but-

ton
featuresa notch

front and long sleeves

and the pantsare equipped

feet nt. swm

m

A
A Way With Women

LONG BEACH, Calif. UP) Mi-

chael O'Malley, G, told his girl
4hum, "Come on. Let's go over

to our house and play.

"Can't. My mother won't let

mo cross the street," the little girl

said.
"Let me handle it," said Mike.

"Women go for mo."
He, entered the houseand return-

ed in a fiv minutes. The little
girl's mother opened the door.
"Okay, you can go," she said.

of

Billie Lyda Is Bride

Saturday Ceremony
Miss Billie Charlene Lyda, daughterof and Mrs.

Preston Lyda of Anton, was Saturdayat
o'clock Daniel Earl Roark of Lubbock, of Mr. and

Mrs- - Jack Roark, of Quanah,at the First Methodist church

in Anton.
Officiating wns the

Rev. Russell McAnally of Roscoo,
who performed the double ring
ceremony. The couple stood be-

fore a background of palms, white
crysanthemums and lemon leaves.

Mra. Norma McCarty of Little-fiel- d

played traditional wedding

music and accompanied Jot Bob

Garner as he sang "Thine Alone"
and "Through the Years".

Given In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wo-- e an original

wedding eown of Duchess satin,
imported lace and nleate--1 tulle ln

a beautiful shade of Ice Wue. vi

vutth nortralt neckline out

lined with annllquos of lace, the

fitted satin bodice was accented
nt bustllne with nloats. sarin
skirt, embroidered with appliques

of lace wns cnimht un io snow
pleated tulle ruffle which,

with satin, swept into a long,
graceful train at back. Her veil of

illusion was joined to a Juliet can

of matching lace embroidered
with seed pearls, She carriedvn
single white orchid, surrounded
with clusters of stephanotis.plac-nr-i

on n white Bible, with safin
streamers.

Maid of honor was Miss banctra
Broom of AntonvHer dress wns

nylon tulle over taffeta,
made with full gored skirt and n
matching headpiece. She carried a
clusterof blue carnations with bow
and streamers of blue ribbon,

Brldesmallds were Jane Whit
field, Arleta Black, MargaretTay--
1. ? Ta t AnrtntHznn nil nt

same asthat or the maiu oi nonor v.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Patterson

How To Keep Car

Out Trouble
DENT, Minn. Dents are denser

In Dent than in America as a

whole.

This town of 200,people has near-
ly four times as many dented fen-

ders per car than the average in
the country, a representativeof
the national "Get the Dents Ou
of Your FendersMonth" commit

In
Mr.

married on eight

to son

clergyman

The

togeth-

er

apricot

were of powder blue tulle and
vom with colonial bouquets of ap-

ricot carnationswith bow and rio-bo-n

streamers the same color.
Best man was Douglas Roark of

Quanah, brother of the tbridei-groo-

Ushers and groomsmen

were Thomas Taylor of Quanah,

Joe Dan Balkjy of Lubbock, Clif-

ford Owen of Quanah and David

Traylor of Lubbock.
Miss DeLane Roark and Dale

Roark, sister and brother of the
bridegroom, were candlellghters.

Karen Lyda. sister of the bride,.

wns flower girl.
Following the ceremony a

was held at Fellowship
Hall in the church. Assisting were
Janet Brazil of Anton, Melba Har-
per of Anton and Bettie Baker of
Anton.

The bride's traveling costume
was a light blue linen suit, with
jeweled collar, worn with beige
accessories. After a wedding trip
to Colorado Snrincs.' the couple
will be at home at 2012 Broadway
in Lubbock.

The bride was graduated from
Anton hihschool last May and
plans to enter Texas Tech. She
was a memberof the Anton Chor-
al club and was active in dramat-
ics., Rqark is a graduateof Quan-
ah hlghschool and this past fall
was a senior at Texa3 Tech. He
Is stationed with the Marine Corps
in luuuock at present,' lie is a

Anton, Their dresse3, designed the member of, Kappa Sigma Fralcr--

(Photo by Nail)

tee found in a. survey of the cars
parked on the main street. The
"Dents Out of Fenders" commit-

tee counts such things as part of
its job of inspring- - car owners o
take bettercare of their car's ap-

pearance In order to extend he
cars' life.
33 cars with an average of 2.5

dents each in Dent, far ahead of
the national averageof two dents
for every thnee cars, according to
"DOOF" national committee chair-
man Clare W. Gcodsell.
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Exchange Wedding Vows

In Afternoon Ceremony
.AMHERST Miss Davida Joy Harmon, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. David Harmon and Harvey A. Patterson,sonof Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Pattersonexchangedwedding vows in a cere-

mony at three o'clock Sunday afternoon in the First Metho-

dist church.
Rev. Elton Wyatt read the dou-

ble ring service before an altar
dorned with grccrwry, outlined

with baskets of white gladoll and

accented by white candles.
Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon played

traditional wedding music and ac-

companied Miss Donna Atkinson
as she sang "Because", "Always"
and "The Lord's Prayer".

The bride was given in mantf
ar:e by her father. She an the bridegroom,

original gown of white tulle and
chantilly lace over satin. The fit-

ted lace bodice was fastened with
tiny covered buttons and was tulle
trimmed with designs of lace app-
lique.

Her veil and tiara, worn by her
sister at her wedding previously,
was embroidered with seed pearls.
Her bouquet was a shower ar-

rangementof stcphanotis and bri-

dal wreath, centered with white
rosebuds atop a lace covered Bi-

ble.
Mrs. Jarrell Tharp of Abilene

attended her sister as matron of
honor. She wore a yellow taffeta
dressand carried an arrangement
of daisies.

Misses Sandra Harmon, cousin
of the bride, and Joyce Holland,
bridesmaids, wore dresses fashion-
ed like that of the matron of ho
nor, in aqua. They carried

One of the towns Dent beat in

the derby Is Fender, Ga.,
which had a total of 37 dents in

the fenders of 18 cars or an aver-

age of 2.05 dents per ear at the
time of the "DOOF" survey.

Proper attention to the appear-
ance of ylour car will extend its
tife by a year, according to the
o"doof" committee, whlyh is com-

posed of representativesof the au-

tomotive Industry. '

June is "Dents Out of Fenders
Month" and the "DOOF" commit
tee has some tips on what to do
about it.

1. Get the dents out of your fen-er- s,

is the committee's firsttpoi
of advice. Ohcrwise summerheat,
humidity and weath'ering of all'
kinds will increasedamageto the
extent that you may have to get a
new fender because it will be too
late for a minor repair.

2. Have every spot of rust on
your car taken care of, no matter
how small. Check the right rear
olly.smqones antrasiottalttttoytta f
h metao waer anrhemicals th
curb and arc splashed up on the
fender.

3. Wash your car freyucntly
where it is exposed to sea ttsor
where calcium chloride Is used on
roadsor streetsto melt ice or lay
dust. Always use a hose for wash-
ing and an open meshed clothfor

"V TWWISBWi;

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roark

nuets of daisies.
Tommy Patterson of LlttleWold

served his brother as best man.
Ushers wore Wlnfrcd Crosby of

Amherst and Jarrell Tharp of Abi-

lene.
Candlellghters wore Patricia

Harmon, sister of the bride, and
Delores Patterson, sister of the
bridegroom. They wore Identical
dressesof yellow and aqua.

Harrell and Carroll Patterson,
wore twin brothers of

bou--

dent

were ring bearers.
A reception followed the cere-

mony at the church. The bride's
table was laid with a lace cloth
over aqua and was centeredwith
a tiered wedding cake. The bride-maid-s

bouquets surrounded the
candelabraholding yellow candles'.

Mrs. Bill Cupp of Lubbock reg-

istered the guests. Mrs. Tommy
Pattersonand Mrs. Doyle Fcagley
cut the cake and poured punch.

For a wedding trip to New Or-

leans, thebride wore a blue linen
suit with black patent accessories.
The couple will be at home on a
farm near Amherst.

The bride graduated from Am-

herst hignschool in My. The
bridegioom is also a graduate of
Amherst hlghschool and Is now en-

gaged in farming.
n guests were from

Panhandle,Lubbock, Abilene, ld

and Sudan.

drytttng and polishing since tightly
woven cloth is likely to catch
abrasivepart5cles that will scratch
the finish of the car.

4. ave your car waxed as fre-

quently as its appearanceshows it
needs it,which will dependon your
weatherconditions. The finish will
last longer and look better if you
o.

5. Have the underpart of your
car coated with a rubber-bas- e ma-

terial. This part of your car will
rust rapidly once'rust begins, part-
icularly if the car is more than
two years old.

G. Be extremely careful of your
'chrome. Anything harmful to the
finish of yotttr car is even more
.harmful to .the chromium parts.
You can avoid much of the dam-
age from road conditions by hav-
ing the chrome coated with a pro-
tective covering. And have clips,
put on loose chrome strips im-
mediately before the. entire strip
is lost.

7. For summer driving use a
bug deflector and keep a can of
bug removeron hand because the
acids tin the decomposing bodies of
bugts eat into your car's finish

Many auto crashes take place
on long straight stretchesof road
becauie drivers tend to become
drousy on them.
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Little Helen Louise Black, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Black of Rt. 1, Sudan,weighs
nearly 16 pounds now after a
2 pound, 3 ouncebeginning last
August 19. The young lady is
doing fine, according to her
mother, and quite as strong as
she should be at 10 months.
She was prematurely born and
was kept in an incubator for
several months.

LeeQualifiesAs

Carrier Pilot
PENSACOLA, FLA. - Qualified

as a carrlpr pilot after si suc-

cessful landings aboard tho light

aircraft carrier USS Monterey In

the Gulf of Mexico recently is Na-

val Aviation Cadet Jnmci T. Lee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee of
301 East Eleventh, Littlcficld. He
attended theUniversity of Houston
before entering the Flight Pro-
gram through the U. S. Naval Air
Station, Dallas.

The landings completed a
stringsnt schedule in military,
academic, phsicnl and flight
training at the U. S. Naval Air
Station here, The Annapolis of
the Air."

A course of instruction In instru-
ment flying at the U. S. Naval

T. WadePotter& JamesA Gowdy

as

POTTER and GOWDY

Announcethe formation of a Partnership

for the

GeneralPractice of Law

In Suite 111, Rumback Building

Littlefield, Texas

Telephone15S

LOOK!
At This

BIG OVEN

on the 1954

PHILCO
Come in and let us demonstrate all

the wonderful featureson this beau-

tiful range.

ENTER NOW YOU MAY WIN

"Find theFeatureContest"

W -.

E.C.Rodgers Furniture Co.

Kj

C 'r &W
,& tax Ci- t- --J04 JmA?

IRjIkHjKHflHvM'

Naval Cadet Leo

Auxiliary Air Station, Corry Field,
here, is his next step towards
earning the coveted Navy "Wings
of Gold."

Lee spent a recent weekend here
visiting his parents.

Do

AI IS cmsfeatures

A SOFT PENCn. tubbed on
the prongs of an electric plug
u-t- make themslide easierin
nnd out of an oudet.Tlie Amcr
ican Home observe;, that this
is an easyway to obtain graph-
ite, which is a conductor as
well as lubricant.

HBi

o A.-- J3" V tM

I IL wiowatt I

COLORAMA STYLING
The FEATURE ATTRACTION

Of FRIGIDAIRE
YES!

YOU A
IN COLOR

See this
You may win

a

Clean

BEST APPLIANCE

Make

FRIGIDAIRE
OFFERS

CHOICE

"Feature At-

traction".
Beautiful ELECTRIC

RANGE.

Modern
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"I often stop and wonder, 'What in Ihe world would I do
without my electric Take the clothes washer
and clothes dryer, for example.You who have children
know the washing problem involved. I just couldn't do
without washerand Themy dryer. towels come out so
fluffy and "nice. Funny thing, even boys help with the
clothes folding since we got our electric dryer."

ChoiceIs Blind

HOCK HILL SC tn - Wl'cn

Itock lWl nierchnnls gnvc nuny nn

nulomobilo. Ihoy ot n liliml mnn.

Vork County Cororvr M Pin"
to draw the winning ticket.

Nichols, dtmviim from n bntch o'
more than one million tickets,

tliew his ticket air" won tho

Are Hunters Blind

WINTHHOP Mn iTt - Rep

Key. n memhT of the Massachu-

setts House, hns filed n bill which
would, allow the state to issue five
hunting licenses to fie blind

Ever try this soup

A can of condensed cream of

mushroom soup niietl with a can
of condensedvegetable soup and
two can? full of water.

r
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Ore. 1 Someone

walked Into the chambersof MunU

cipal Judge John J.
In the center of tho police station

ami stole his Inscribed pen desk
sot.

Tlvne me two Colorado Rivers
in America, one in nnd
one In the United Stntcs.

rlWriTITl

C,

BEST AT COST

& Si
Texas

Mrs. A. L. 1600 N. Amarilld, Texas

UTS BIBCTRIC

COOKim HOP

HER RAISE A

FAMILY OF 7 !
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The A. L. Otto fomily all nine of them are about electric
living. They have found asyou will that the comfort and convenience
of electric living moke electric service truly the biggest bargain in

your family budget.

SP&ftMKilHIH&;wmMXMM

l'OKTLANQ,

Murchlson

Argentina

Representing

AmicableLife Ins.
FARM LOANS

LOANS LOWEST

SEE Us First!
J. W. CHAPMAN

Lubbock,

OTTO, Wilson,

cnlhusiaitic

Mrs. OTTO says..,
' t

"With sevenchildren and a liusband,meal-makin- g

could keep me pretty busy, but my electric range

solves my cooking problems nicely. The deep-we-ll

cooker,for example, is used continuously by me to

cook nutritious food for my family. Of course, I use

the top elementsand the oven almostevery day, so

I feel that I know electric oooking 'personally'so to

speak.It's the ideal way to cook."

Wo fifturo flinf cinnn ii'n'v'O ll.1t! OUT

r

electric home freezer, we've been
to cut our food bill injialf. With nine in

the family, plus occasionalguests,food

money becomes'top priority' and tho

savings we makein food

.more than pay for the

freezer. It lets us eat

healthier,too. When veg--

etablesare fresh,wc buy

" them in quantity, then

,j freeze them."

H H 4.41 N iMki 3 f ATJ Iti M LV il 1Ji fTiTHJJ H.MtTPMnMHHllHHllTl

n
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able

1

Folks who aren't usedto the time and money savingvaluo
of electric appliancesoften think our electric bill is high. Actu-

ally it isn't, for, in addition to the range, freezer,washerand

dryer, we also havea refrigerator,toaster,mixer, waffle iron

and grill; vacuum cleane'r, sewmg.machine, iron, clock, tele-

vision, radio, our lights, and even an electric train for the
children. TM i:ii.i ... a,u ""w we pay oit in electric f"service actually savesu money," I uSSSf

SOUTHWESTERH

'wmSk fe?PUBLIC SMC
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".Inuc celebrated their' n mulberry tree" nnd (I preach-"Jilhngo- n

Jun-- G, 1951 or ''enrne up to the buggy nnd
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Thirty 'Years1

First-quart- er FORD salesfor '54

r reathed a 30-YKAIt-HI- GHI
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WeTre out (or even greatersales

in

the secondquarter!That's why we'll make

life

kcmutit
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SEC, US NOW!
HALL MOTOR CO.

on'f Be Caught
Without

STORAGE SPACE

YOUR Grain

Thereis anestimated

Million BushelShortage

STORAGE SPACE

support laws, fanners must

storaK(. space fof their crops qualify for

oiuraLri snann nrnniiunw

part your don't
f5e space. Build vour own building Kllco Bait- -

Jepostfrec building later macu-Hbar- n,

utility bulldlncs,'etc'

Cova honored their parents withlurbequo homo of son,
Cowan Fleldton, nnd later

In their home
where gue3ts registered. Many

than this number called dur-
ing They

mnny lovely Including
cook stove from children.

and Mrs. Cowan have been
paianti of 16 children, 12

you the deal of your '54 FORD or truck!
' au . k the biaaerour sales the biaaer the
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TEXAS

280

findlder current price
to ideral
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Ir. and Mrs. Cowan
(Photo by Taylor Studio)

whom nrc living. One son, Cpl. Ro
land Cowan, is in the service at
Fairbanks, Alaska, and was not
able to be present. They huve 26

grandchildren and six
living.

Children attending were Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. and three child
ren of Fieldton, Mr. and Mrs.
S W. Cownn and two of
Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Cowan and three of Field-ton-,

Mrs. JamesJohnson and child
from Fieldton, Mrs. Grandcs Edd-ing- s

and throeof her four
of Fieldton, Hubert Cowan and
child and Kendall Cownn, all of
Hobbs, Mrs. E. J. McCain and
two children of Fort Sumner, N.

SHOP
HERE

JBMIH riCDT

Repair

pnoNB

. . .

of

crop
with

used

gifts,

Cowan

A Loan

of the

y costs cantax purposes,
written off in five years.

cut
n.l rafters are"Strong Ullco glued furnished.Rilco buildings go ,

arU aro
to drilled for Avcrage storage cost is

d o.
up faa vith'a minimum o al fof Itge in mie
only SO centsa busltel. A khco

asthree years.

At

'SECQND

BPIftJBRRRK

1iHKffi!gSfEJ
M Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ward and
Billy of Mr, nnd Mrs.
T. J. Vermillion nnd three child-
ren of Elk City, Oklu., Mr. and
Mrs. Jlggs Cutright nnd two child-

ren of Hobbs, N. M.
Out of town guests Included two

of Mrs. Cowan's brothers from
Sadler, Texas: O. A. Siebert and
Roy, Seibert. Four sisters nlso at-
tended, Mrs. Elsie Walker, Mrs.
Eva Seibert, nnd Mrs. Lila Wat-
son, all of WHite3boro nnd Mrs.
S. C. Franklin of Sadler. Cowan's
sister, Mrs. Molllc Thompson of
Abilene, also attended.

Others attending were Mrs. Bill
Farr nnd children, Mike nnd Tony
of Abilene; Dr. and Mrs. Jnck
Kirk nnd Knthy of Hobbs, N. M.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Cownn of
Abernnthy; Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Fentherton of Abemathy; Billy
Walker of Houston; Lyndn Shel-to-n

of Chrhtl; Mr. and
Mrs. "Lofton Perkins and children
of Uvalde; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L"

Franklin and children of Brown-fiel- d;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Luttrcll
of Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Jnqucss,Enrth; and Travis Wat
son of Fort Worth.

New Navy Fighter
NORFOLK, Vn. Wi The-- Navy

Is putting the new F7U-- 3 Cutlnss
fighter into operation with the
fleet. The Cutlass is a twin-je- t
ship and was carrier-teste-d last
year along with the F4D Skyray
from the USS Coral Sea.

O

Are
BRUNSWICK, Ga. (in It costs

$30 to go crazy in Glynn County.
by the drain on county

funds from an increasing number
of insanity cases, the County

set the fee.

t... .i.--3
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TheseAre Really
"Hand-Made- "

I 'J&F . j J "''

Photo: Courtay CanadianNational Railtiayt

British Columbia Indians inTHE Skeena river country are
craftsmen, in every sense of
word. This Kitwanga woman spe-

cializes in making beaded jackets,
moccasins and gloves from buck-
skin. Some of the buckskin gar-
ments are for family use while the
surplus is usually sold to travelers
passing through Kitwanga village.

A kitchun into definite
work centers saves time and

In the food storageand prer
paration center, steps are saved
wh'tfn food and staplescan be tak-

en from the and stor-

age next to it and prepar-
ed at a nearbywork surface.

I s "i .
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Finest in Shoo $$! H
801 N333rheins pn From 7 pm till 8 pm
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H Summer
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Storage Covers

80 of the Cost
building above

foundation
For building

bo

CAN YOU AFFORD NOT

TO BUILD?

delivered shapod,
- 'lntt',i
tengtb. connec

an

about

You'll Be Surprised The Low Cost!

Foxworth-Galbrait-h

Littlcfield,

Corpus

Paupers Sane?

Worried

Com-

mission

iRRRR?Jv

the

arranged

cabinets

I I

Shoe -- -

w

THURSDAY NIGHT
!g&H

Men's IS
'&&& n U.I..A

RlrREf

Good OnlyTo

$$
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A MessageforLate

Workersfrom fhe Store

Managerof Larry s

. Tho storewill be openon eachThursday

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Otherweekdays

besideThursdayand Saturday,will bo

8 a.m. to G pin. Also,' every Thursday

betwen 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. there will bo

a "down to earth" prjco on one item In

thestore. So don'tforgetour date every

Thursdaywhich tho storewill be open

from 9 ain. to 9 p.m.

Sr fcrfr:Ajvi KrJKWJ

ener-

gy.

refrigerator

Troy LeeStone

a

Lamb County Loader, Thursday, June17, 1954.
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Miss Leta. Merle Roberts

Crown Leta Merle Roberts
QueenAt ENMU MusicCamp
Leta Merle Roberts, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Virril Roberts, was
chosen Camp Queen of the Sev-

enth Annual SunshineMusic Camp
held June 4 through June 13 at
EasternNew Mexico university at
Portales,N. M.

A primary election was held and
Leta Merle was the only Texan
nominated, with four New Mexico
girls ns cornpeitition., ,

She was known on the'en'mpus
as "the tall Texan'' and when
e'ection time came some of her
fans 'found it necessaryto ask how
she was listed on the election bal
lot.

C. M. Stookey, chairmnn of the
school of music at the college!

Page5

made the announcement in a cere-

mony at the college.

She was also awarded a full
scholarship, including room, board
and tuition and private lessons, to
the Eighth Annual Camp in June,
1955, which is the highest Gingle

honor that can be bestowed on any
'enmp member. x

vftliss Roberts sang inMhe White
Chdrus", played in two "different
bands, at the school, took twirling
and played in the orchestra. She
plans to enter Texas Tech Band
School for the remainder of the
session.

WRESTING

Championship Tag Team

JOHNNY DEMCHUCK
and BOB CUMMINGS

VS.

MARTINDALE and
ENRICO CORTEZ

2 Fallsoutof 3--1 Hour Limit

SAT.. JUNE19,9 p.m.

Littlef ield SportsArena
AuspicesLittlef ield Lions Club

CROP HAIL

ll.'HUiM.'NJ qwrdt
vniir

frture!

Don't gamble on hail ruining your cotton this year, as

prospectsfor a good crop aro running high. Phono (52

for completellail Insurance;

KEITHLEY & CO.
429'A'PIIELPSAYE. rilONK

91

I

1

1 '
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Seta coottable WII-SON--
S

HAMS
CKUTH'IEI)

53
SIIANK-ENI- ) "I'TT-iaj- n

5

CATSUP
MARGARINE
PINEAPPLE
PICKLES
KOOL-AI- D

NAPKINS

FLOUR

4, ,
t a- h

r .r w B . m m - v bhl m sK m i 11 v &i ih

.

'"PVV

DEL MONTE "V 3
ii ounce I J
bottle . I 11 1 1

Col
Liby's Crushed
No. 1 Flat Can

Libby's Sour
or Dill 22 ounce

Assorted
Flavors

NORTHERN
80 COUNT
BOX

EVERLITE
10 LB.
BAG

AUSTEX No. 300 Can

SPAGHETTI else
ARMOUR'S Tumbler 11 oz.

.39c

MILK
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP ST
PINT SIZE

WESSONOIL
GERBERS

BABY FOOD 3

?j
IWmDBPwSje. Jk

Hollandale
Qts. Lb.

PEANUT BUTTER.

GLEEM
BAYER'S loc Si?e

ASPIRINS 10c
JOHNSON'S .')0c Size

BABY POWDER...39c

msm:

FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES 5c

LEMONS
tOIIAH

ilVvBvMvJIvflWf
frHPInlvHvBlrar

YELLOW

CANTALOUPES
ROASTING EARS
NEW POTATOES
GREEN ONIONS

mm? IITIJ I lr JiHsffi' P fall Mk wmh&

te,,v,,.-- TSPA"11 VSLN I.

a i in

1 TEA BAGS, 16 COUNT IMB I
CRACKERS llllll

10c RITZ 38c I I

FRESH
CALIF.

FRESH
EACH

NO.

FRESH
BUNCH

H Hiiv U

ASSORTEDFLAVORS WfKK T I 'lUililill

JELLO for I I
. . . . Pf

CARNATION

TALL

MM

Li- -

"I

RAISIN

SKINNER'S ,

lZ2t Mfl
SALAD

SALAD DRESSING27c
CURTISS 10 oz.

MARSHMALLOWS 19c

LARGE

TREND
NORTHERN

TISSUE

FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS

CALIF.
SUNKIST

FRESH
CARTON

i anpufl"-- "

I
pfc

i

19c vSSSlW

25C IPHUNlCSTYLlli

i f m i mi i i i r J--. i

LB

1
LB.

I

iMi

'v I3 r I
OR PET

CAN

BRAN

BOWL Pint Jar

Phg.

TOOTH PASTE
59c SIZE

BOX

LB.

mm

I

RED,

I

"3 for

.r
lb. 3v JV .. . X--

15 t-T-T-l

GreatestCamera
Value Ever Offered!

ij) 10-pie- ct

fflash camera
' set

only ,300 with two labeli from

Ken-L-- 1 igoz.

Ration I CM 1
m, TriKiiATrirc? ice

mbhhP

'27c

.S. GRADED Commercial

STEAK COr
GRADED Choice

ROAST 2 53c
1IORMEL Dairy Brand

BACON Sced 83c
BALLARDS-OV- EN READY

BISCUITS 2 1
Nl TAST 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE

1

Loin or
Club, lb. 'J

U. S.

.69c
VAL VITA No. 2 V CAN

PEACHES
KINGSFOKD 10 II).

Charcoal. .89c
CAMPFIRE No. y CAN

Viennas. . 10c
LIBBY'S Queen 3 oz.

Olives . . . 24c

PEPPER
CLDROX
GIANT BOX

OXYDOL . 75c
GIANT BOX

TIDE ....75c

U. S. GRADED Commercial

ROAST k

LEAN MEATY

BEEF RIBS
FRESH Sliced

PORK LIVER

ItONELESS PERCH

FISH Lb.

LB.

and

Lb.

BETTY CROCKER Assl.

CAKE MIX
PLANTER'S Cocktail

PEANUTS
SPAGHETTI 7 oz. pkj;.

SKINNERS 2

SCHILLINGS
2 OZ. CfAN

Lb.

QUART
BOTTLE

1 JA LB. BOX

RAIN DROPS
BUG KILLER Pint

REAL .

BLACKBERRIES STOMATO JUICE SSk
PSJPFDVPQ STRAWBERRY

nCJCH CD Biiiley's 20 oz.

TOMATOES
GREEN BEANS' GrS
CUT BEETS S3Sca

SHAMPOO
MODART

87c SIZE '.
STRAWBERRIES
LEMONADE
JUICE
POT PIES

KILL

CAL-GROV- E

G Can
PINEAPPLE
DOLE. G oz. Can

SWANSON'S
OR CHICKEN 8oz.pkg- -

ORANGE JUICE

CORN EVERFRESII
FROZEN

OZ. PKG. ,

COLD KING
oz. Pkg.

oz.

BEEF

2

wtmwm

SUPERMARKETS

3

For

2

EE 1

10

10

SEALD SWEKi

6 oz. Gin
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Mrs. Is

AMHERST - Mrs. Krank Wat-so- n

wns the honorcc at a pink and
blue shower in the home of Mrs
Chnrllo Jones Friday afternoon.

Summergardenflowers decorat-
ed the entertainingrooms and the
tea table from which punch and
cookies were srrved.

Several gifts were given by the
hostessgroup and many otheruse-
ful gifts were received.

Mesdnmcs JamesHolland, llm-r- y

Brown, Ncal Bench, Fred Wi-
lson, A. D. Lynch, A. J. Mote,
Eryle Abbott, Homer Campbell,
Pnul Gonzales, L. M. Atkinson,
Hermnn Davis, V. M. Garton nnd
Charlie Joneswere' hostesses.

of Christ
TOMMY WILLIAMS, Minister

with him" (John 3:21
3. God. a(i j10 Fa)hcr

himself whicli hath sont n,0ihnth borno witness of me"(verse 37). God said, "This ismy beloved Son In whom Iam well pleased" (Mnttlicw
17:5).

1. The Scriptures. "Search
the scriptures; for In them
yo think yo havedenial life;
and they arc they which tes-
tify of mo" (verse 39). Jesus
fulfilled tiro writings or the
Old Testament concerning n
Christ to come In even the
smallest details.

5. Moses. "For had y. il

Mows j--
e would have

believedme: for he wrote of
mo" (verso fi).

If wo uro willing to weigh
tho testimony, wo must ag-
ree Willi Philip: "Wo have
found him, of whom Moses In
the law, and tin; prophets, did
write . . ." (John 1:1.1).

Church of Christ,
West Ninth Streel,
LlttlcfJeld, Texas

of thesesale

E JACKETS

IATER BAGS

1o Each

Honoree

TWO USED

Open

ounday Afternoon Ceremony Unites
Miss Neuenschwander,Doyle Alford
In a lOVclV falir n'nlnnb-- ,,1J1 ... t . . .....

N2,J? SUnday' JUne 13' Mlss Marth RUth
nrdTr; daU8htcr of Mr' and Mrs-- Albert Neucn-Sn'- r

UttlCfield and Dyle Dcan Alford of LIttle- -

L
in marriage.

an? MrS' G- - B' Alford of Barbourville, Ky.,

Hev. G. B. Scagcr, pastor of the carnations,
church, performed the double ring I

ceremony as the couple stood Ncnschwondcr,the
nh.-n-.. ' served as flower girlnn r

whTh greenery,and wore a floor length dress of
held on each side baskets Pink organdy with a net ovcrsklrt

of yellow mums, tied with orchid an4 Hled sleeve line. She wore
a P'nkbows. carnation corsage.

Given in marriage by her fa- -
Little

thcr. tho hrlrlo Wnm n rrrnun nt bridegroom, served as rlnnbearer
t,l, Chantilly lace over

""""
satin

"' a"c? c?rrIccl the rings on whUc-

The fitted bodice was made with pillow.
"K ugni sicevcs, and yoke of

net which was outlined with
sequins and buttoned

down the back with tiny covered
buttons. Tiny round collars of lace
wore also decorated with sequins.
The full skirt of lace over satin
swept to chapel length as did the
veil of lncc-trimm- illusion which
was joined to h tiara beaded with
irrldcscent beads. She carried a
corsage of yellow roses on a
white Bible, with satin streamers.

The matron of honor wa3 Mrs.
V J. Hobratschk, of Llttlcficld,
sister of the bride. She wore a
ballerina length strapless gown
made with bodice and tiny bolero
of Chantilly lace and voluminous
skirt of six tiers of net and lace
over taffeta. Her colonial corsage
was of blue carnations and she
wore a head band .of mallnc to
match her dress.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Co-
ral Leavclle of Lcvelland and Miss
Glcnda Meeks of Voga. Their
gowns wore made identical to the
matron of honor and were in yel-
low and blue. They carried colon
ial bouqueu of yellow and blue

TSSk

rnceTt"inn
m&r jzm 'SL.i.'t

At Our REMODELING SALE
being closed deling.

wntage

Make S&S Sales Your Headquarters for Fishinq and

tamping Supplies, tarpsf Tents and SleepingBags.

WEST

'395

GOOD

AIR CONDITIONER

faWek

Watson

Shower

fJtU!!fldd

SS

iPivt

BAMBOO

ROD and REEL

Just thing for kids

ONL-Y- 198

FISHING RODS

A left at this price

198 fo $295

'".

Lee Alford, nephew of the

a
"

a Robert Alford. of Littlnflnlri h.thcr of the bridegroom, was best
man. Ushers were V. J.

and Clarence Hobratschk, of
Littlerteld. Groomsmen were Her-
man Neuen3chwandor, brother of
the bride and John Alford, b,rother
of the bridegroom, both of

Mrs. Albert Neuenschwander,
mother of the bride, wore an orig-
inal two-pie- suit of mauve bou-cl- e,

with white accessories and a
corsage of white carnations.

Mrs John Alford, sister-in-la- w

of the ' bridegroom, wore a one-pie- ce

printed silk dress with bdlgo
and white accessories. She wore
a corsage of white carnations.

Immediately following tho cere-
mony, guests were invited to a re-

ception and bridal shower at the
Community Center. They were re-

gistered by Miss Annie Neuensch-
wander, sister of the bride, and
Miss Elsyne Mnnthey of Lubbock,
cousin of the bride.

The bride's chosencolors ot yel-
low and orchid were used in dec-
orating the tea table. A lace cloth

- - sm

- .X- - 1 N - i. Y .. "Ni j

i

was laid over orchid and yellow,

of

with a punch bowl at each end of
the table, one with yellow nnd tho
other with orchid (fruit punch, The

wedding cake, Which center-
ed the table, was decorated with
roses of yellow and orchid and lop-
ped uiith a bridal couple standing
under a large white lace bell.

Mrs. Gerald Green of Lubbock,
cousin of tho bride, and Ml3S Na-din- e

Spann of served
tlie coke.

Mrs. V. J. and Mrs.
Curtis Wilkinson served punch, as
did Mrs. Geral Leavclle and Mrs.
Jphn Alford. Mrs. W. O. Stephens
of Sudan, assisted with tho gifts.

Plate3 of sandwiches and home-
made cake, potato chips nnd pick-Je-s,

green pink and yellow mints
were served to the guests.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Gillespie nnd Donald
and Cora Beth of Lcvelland, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Gillespie of
Mrs. Hubert C. Tcinert of Wilson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Manthcy and
daughter, Elsyne of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Stephensof Sudan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crowell of
Snyder.

For a wedding trip to Corpus
Christi, Mrs. Alford chose a teal
blue summersuit with yellow ny-

lon blouse. Her accessories were
beige and she pinned a corsage of
yellow roses to her 'suit.

Mrs. Alford is a graduate of
Littlefiold and

Business college and has been
employed three and one-ha-lf years
by the Llttlcficld Chamberof Com-
merce.

Alford is a graduate of Knox
Central at

Kentucky and 'is employed
by White Concrete Pipe company
of Littlof'eld.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home at 715 E.
12th Street.

. J7
XFXJ2C'

HVre now openafter for remo invite you to us takead--

items.
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the the

Hobrat-
schk

DUAL TYPE

LIFE
Also MakesGoodBoat
Seats

ONLY

SEVERAL GOOD USED

MOTORS

Va to y3 HP

ONE GOOD USED

ELECTRAIC MOTOR
ONE HORSEPOWER

S & S Sales

BELTS

Electric

Plentyof

FREE Parking

ol Block Werf Main Street--On theCorneronClpyisHighway

Llttlcficld,

Hobratschk

Lcvelland,

highschool Draugh-on'-s

highschool Barbour-
ville,

We visit and

few
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Mr. anil Mrs. Doyle Alford
(Photo by Nail)
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rz : u ,Bridal Shower
BennettChiropracticClinic
0. W. Bennett, D. C. Crystello Bennett, Office Mgr.

10G East10th

ii

ii

June 195-1- .
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Y

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday: 9 to 12

(8th Year In Llttlcficld)

and

of

SAT. SUN. & MON.

Lamb

LISA

in Tin;
With
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BOB

Phone588

ii

Is Courtesy
For

7
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ANTON Miss Frances Paulk
wns the honoro? of a bridal show-
er in the home of Mrs. George
Goon. U

were Mrs. Bob Taylor,
Mrs. D. S. Lee, Mrs. Louis
and Mrs. Gocn. Others at the par-
ty were Laverne Lee, Mary Ann
Johns, andConnie Lee.

LET'S GO TO THE MOVIES

ShowHours For PalaceandKIT
Blntinco 1:30 to 4:00 Saturday1:00 Sunday1:30

Box Office Open Nitcs 8:00 iff 10:00

PALACE
FRIDAY SATURDAY

"King theKyber Rifles"

TYRONE POWER TERRY MOORE

CINEMESCOPE

MIDNITE,

Drums Acrossthe River"

AUDIE MURPHY GAYE

TECHNICOLOR

TUESDAY

vYumcin irinuow
JOAN BENNETT

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

"Casanova'sBig Night"
HOPE JOAN FONTAINE

TECHNICOLOR

J

Miss Paulk

Hostesses
BootheZ

DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"WomanTheyAlmost
Lynched"

JOHN LUND JOAN LESLIE

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Academy Winner

"From Here Eternity"
Starring

LANCASTER DEBORAH
MONTGOMERY CLIFT DONNA

FRANK SINATRA

TUESDAY

Without Reservations
CLAUDETTE COLBERT

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"AppointmentWith
Danger1

and
'Dark City1

both st&riHg?ACK WEBB

Pago

Award

to

BURT KERR
REED

ii
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HOME GROWN!

DALLAS .f) The DaVh St.
DrivcIn hero advertises (resh
country eggs, "Laid In Texas for

Texans "

JrSI: ' - jSMj

cwNoiwo
,

NT
,

hn

u

',

,'SnIvji '

Seven year-ol- d Betty L nn Porter displaysa big smile and her
card showing she has completed the series of three Snlk polio
vaccinesin Wichita Falls. She Ls the daughter of Dr. and Airs.
L. D Porter Her older brother, Paul Davis, 12 had bulbar polio
two years ago but has recovered. iAP Wirephoto).

BandagesCreate
Profession

BEIRUT .T - Rounding up SO

hoodlums, police found one man
who said his profession whs mak-
ing bandagos to nvake healthy leg-gur-s

look crippled.

Don't Walk Rides

BILLINGS, Mont, at Oliver
Don't Walk, a Hardin, Mont . In-

dian, was fined 10 by Justice of
the Pence Sam Pefley for driving
without a liconv. As he paid the
fine. Don't Walk comment.--!, "I
can't afford not to walk any
more."

StealsCar He Sold
TUCSON Ariz, ifl A

Cnhfornian felt right at home
behind tho whdsl of a stolen ear.
He had sold it tle week before,
men siuie u duck.

IMMW

mm

Iwl I .'I ri'4
j.j-- i mii'ii

813 East9th

--JV1'ifc27r

Wise Man Says:
Forethought is easy, but re-

gret 1 s difficult.

You will haveno regrets If you
let the Itwlen Drug Co. serve
you

RODEN DRUG

Get Your GunnBros.

Registration Slips
HERE FRIDAY

We'reClosedSaturday

BRYAN'S

OUTHSIDE LAUNDRY

M
4

Phone307--J

PLUS

jigM.

"You canexpectthemostraiding
You can bet your bottom dollar on it.

Come next year, or the year after that,
you'll be seeingon other cars some of the
styling featuresyou see in lhiick today.

"SVc expect it. It.has happenedbefore.And
there is good reasonfor it - popularappeal.

lake, for example, the car model shown
here.
We call it a Riviera. Most people call it
a "hardtop."
When Buick introduced this body type in
1949, it was a completely new thing. And
it was an instant hit.

Today, Buick "hardtops"outsell all other
models in the line. It's the styling America
hastaken to its heart.

So todayyou find that every major car maker
has his own version of this Buick original.
(And we can'tblame thema bit. They know
a good thing when they sec it.)

IVJLaybe you've noticed other such bor-
rowings from Buick.

The diagrammaticsketch shown here lists
some of the Buick advancesthat are now

507 PIIELPS AVENUE

XW AlMtef
FREE Nothing to Buy!

1. A Goodyear passengertire will be given to the
first winner at GunnBros, drawing Saturday whose
registration slip came from Richey and Son.
2. A free carservice will be given secondwin
ner whose nameis on a registrationslip from Kiehey's.
3. A tank of goesto the third

!

lK - . Ilf

in the of other cars-- or
will be soon.

For you can be sure that the great
first shownby Buick this

year will be It's too good to pass up.

And you canbesurethatthe full

cutoutnow on every1954Buick and
will showup in the

future. a sports-- cur touch that hits u

really note.

sureof such

We're sure the
Buick of todayseemstobc just what
want. Buick salesarc

Buick now every other car
in except two of the "low
price three."
So to you we wait day to
seeand drive a new It's the
of the year. It's the buy of the times.And
it's a way to headup the

Drop in this week for a
won't you? r

WHEN BETTER ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM- -

the

to the

full gas

It's

V
v,

4v"

H

KEY TO SOME BY BUll

1, Riviera body typo 2 Panoramic windiVs

x 16 tx

Ul.. CL,.IM.L C C.tf .... ..J I --... . - . 1

uijr uu i;iuiit mm uh ijsui-wic- cuioui o render sweci
spears(7 Bui'cl'j firif venli'porlj

front renderiF Somefolkt evenbought copies of thoseAni
rlngt to put on

RAY

Finest Petroleum Products

m r. jiii .t.iwinmm:r.iiyi sif ii u i a?

1401 East

in thebestmelonpatclr
reflected styling

pano-

ramic windshield
copied.

rear-whe- el

Riviera
Convertible elsewhere

popular

We're things.

because
people

Because soaring.
Because outsells

America

say-w-hy another
Buick? beauty

wonderful parade.

demonstration,

AUTOMOBILES

winner.

fe
TEXAS

STYLING "FIRSTS"
"hardtop"

Ventiports (Remember

jalopletl)

KCSl

KEELING BUICK CO

The

LITTLEF1ELD,

Richey

iBBBBBBBBfl BBflBBl BBBBBss BBH

6.00
MARATHON

LOW PRICES ON THESE
SIZES TOO 1

'
SIZE PRICE

6.40x15 $13.75

7.10x15 15.95

6.50x16 16.95
"

7,60x15 17.45
, 'Plvi lax and your rtcoppabl tlrs ,

WHITE S(DEWALLS PRICED
PROPORTIONATELY LOW!

If) 5 6

IPSales
gjfC 55WMIUS--

a

ccr

GOODYEAR TIRE

EEEEEk.

Marathon

.1?.'"
twff.u tin

. .

- I

fStfr

Sale PtUti i

Super-Cushion-s $4
'1288

WeareRetailersandDistributorsfor.
ShamrockGasoline

GoodyearTires
D-- X Ken dall Amalie Penioil
andQurterStateMotorOil

Ninth

tomorrow-style-d

mil
MM

i
tan

and So
OIL COMPANY

Phone

4



Eunn
Galore.

Bros. RedemptionStore OpensFriday
LeS Open House

OpeningOf GunnBros.
Iverandopening fentur- -

"

.: n b. Held
W. .1, far the new

M r, iimlcmDllon
IP" , i. nimniin.$ iwi "

to be award--Reprizes
w "- b- "- --

--Baa

,(ill range irom "
1, to lugBaB?, Revere

$ md thermos Jugs.

twlay festival will begin
Wring ai " "

Ebrday at G p m.

vx. recently introduced
and Stamps in this nrcn

participating mcr--,

Littleficld Amherst,
jula, Fddton, Pep, Spade
ablate and wmtnarrni.

Eps may be evhanged for
J.0DO items 10 oc enrncu
tbne.

tiM DinnKS iur me
be wcurod free of

tn each firm, nnu only
eligible to register.

Br, i person may register

l

"

j

j

b

lews as uosireu, provid- -

itpstralon cnnls nix ob- -

hn different stores.

Bcb must be filled In and
it the Gunn Bros. Re-Cen-ter

located at 412
1t, former locntion of

County Lender. It
(cMsary to bo present to
nrg for the galaxy of

rile held at u p.m. Sat--

the prues being offered
U COO cash prize arc a
able and chairs, Revere

br, i matched set of ug- -
electric ice cfrnm freez

ing chest and jug, a
CMD A Cnlnmnn

,1 1'niwrsal outing set, a
camera outfit, Deluxe

Kt, aluminum pitcher and
mi colorful lazy susan,

iifsg dish, fitted picnic
benj, pyrv sets, base--
tve, and many others.

Weirpbon Store will be
is am until 5 p.m. six

nek, beginning Friday.

tei of Amarillo. nrosl--
k Thrift Stamps erean.
W. "We are Verysproud
?wjie Ene-u-p of firms

k

will

StOP.

Kt

giving Gunn Bros.
twant the citizens to
a member of the com--

ll do our utmost
uatam LlttWield and vi- -

of the best In West

Nn Duriiam will be in
the local stnro Rimn

IN are a division of
a 32 venr nh tir--

in Amarillo.ErUrs
are used cx--

V merchants in the
U a Sales stlmiilne

"issued free with nurl
Mde nt n,-i- -.i

a collected In books by
the Stamno mn.. w.

" a Uido vnrlv f

merchandfie.

of the stamps, star-
tle o by v. B. and C.
Bf expanded into Colo-Brm-a.

Now invUn .i. . "ivnau UJ1U
rP'e savinc th inmi

Ul UlO Inno .U...
TTOuie tn tho i... k

Or Of ihn J...I1.I!

Jy
i
Drake, has been

ll; vu una js nour--T.

A soft fog-gra- y tone
K5 all ami a modernr on the opposite wallr" contrast! " i, n

Vn(J wall.

B1 vvili bo HC(..,,..
to confOM; . r.?1-- g

Hir,nnd.dI?y.
' ,our B,nss

and seven Indented
51 Wch more than
in.."' iw Shown. Na

,, 'ocal store will bo for
Hih

K1 'n th'n f .. ..
featured ":"?

i.ionlng"udit"h7,

the f.. .

ox--

"! IO

iw ;:rs uscmn
' Edition 1LS 0ffcrl"B

r ct'sw
rfyJob?

SBlm -

u,r iirm.

38 LocationsNow

GunnBros.Stamps
Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps are

now being offered bv 38 Llttln.
flojd area firms. The stamps will
uc redeemableat the new Gunn
Bros. Redemption store which
opens here Friday.

Stampsare given with each pur-chus-e,

and books of stamps arc
redeemableIn valuable merchan-
dise.

The following Drms are parti-
cipating:

The 24 Llttlcfiold firms parti-cipatln- g

ore:
Bryan's South Side Laundry, 813

East Ninth.
Duncan's Auto Service, 1002

Hall Avenue.
Foust Food, 603 Ea3t Tenth
Gene Pratt Watch Repair, 501

Phelps
Gregg Upholstery Shop, 901 East

Delano.
Hall's Grocery,302 Phelps Ave-

nue.
Hill Rogers Furniture, on Lub-

bock Highway.
Jones Jewelry, 311 Phelps Ave-

nue.
Lyman's Food Store, 203 West

Third.

PanhandleOil Co., 507 West De
lano.

Panhnndle Service Station on
Highway 51.

Pierce Cosden Station, 630 LFD
Drive.

Renfro Bro3. Grocery, 819 East
Fourth.

Rlchcy and Son, 1401 East Ninth
Riley and, Burt, 1000 East De

lano.
Roberts Lumber Company, 1301

East Ninth.
Staggs Service Drug, 501 Phelps.
Taylor's Studio, 421 Phelps.
Tower Body Shop,304 West De

lano. -
V-- V Electric company 521

Phelps Avenue
Ware's Dept. Stoic, 407 Phelps

Avenue.
White Auto Store, 431 PhelpsAve-

nue
Wright Cleaners, 102 East Tenth
Xarough Food Store, 821 Hall

Avenue.
Other area firms participating

"are:
City Cleaners, Amherst.
Joe's Conoco Service, Amherst.
Jones Jewelry, Amherst.
Wagner Grocery and Market,

Amherst.
Balner Grocery and Market,

Bainer.
Richardson Bros. Grocery, Bula.
TcstermanGrocery and Market,

Fieldton.
CashwayFood. Mulcshoe.
Muleshoe Gulf Service, Mule-sho-

Pep Cash Grocery, Pep.
Spade Grocery, Spade.
Caruthor's Grocery and Market,

Springlaka.
Buckner's Grocery, Whithanal.
Johnson Magnolia Service, Su-

dan.

ScoutsGo
Swimming
AMHERST - Seventeen mem-

bers of Boy Scout troop 129 went

to the McLain swimming pool at
Lubbock Tuesday afternoon, June

8, for a swimming paity.
ScoutmasterZade Hooper and

assistant scoutmaster Noel Ro-

berts accompanied the group.

Several of the parents furnished

cars.

Too LateTo

Classify...
FOR SALE-HOUSEH- OLD

stove,iToirn
washer, 2 years

602--

nndj

Phone 1024. or

w,... DtpiiP5lDKNCK
housewith

?ah ?hone232. Leon Durham.

HOUSE FOlt KENT
furnished duplex. ?10.W a

week, Phono 141. '

HOUSE FOR BENT
UNFURNISHED 5 room modem,

backyard fenced in, garage on
f

at 819 South Cundlff or cull U7-M-

FOR BENT-BESIDB- NCE

W01unfurnished.house,
College Avenue.

SECTION TWO

lb Co""ty Leader,Thursday,Juno 17, 1954.
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Mrs. Russell Durham,above, Is the new managerfor the Gunn
Bros. Redemption Store. Mrs. Durham has been a Littleficld
resident nearly three years.Her husbandIs a salesmanfor R.
and W. Supply. They have threechildren, a daughter,Mrs. Joyce
Rebber of Lamesa, a son, Lawrence, 17, and a daughter,Pearl,
C. Mrs. Durham Is a memberof the Parkview Baptist church
and was serving as presidentof the Ladies' Missionary organi-
zation until accepting the position as managerof the new Gunn
Bros. Store. The Durhamsare former residentsof Lamesa.

(Photoby Taylor Studio)
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A brick and glassbrick front for the Gunn Bros. Stampsstore se ts the modernistic tempo for the inerior. Floodlights at the front
of the store point up the many wall and Island display counters w hich hold merchandiseexchangeablefor GunnBros. Thrift Stamps.

(Photo by Taylor Studio)

SpadeHD Club

HasProgramOn

Civil Defense
SPADE The Spade Home De-

monstration Club met in regular
session at the homo of Mrs. H. P.
Pointer, Tuesday, 'June 8 at 2 :30

p. m. The business session was
presided over by the president,
Mrs. Preston Pointer.

Mrs. Bayne McCurry led the
group in a song, "Chester, Have
You Heard About Harry?" Th.?
mcmbeis answered the roll call
with "One reasonI am interested
In civil defense."

The group voted to go to Lub-

bock, Juno 22 and tour some of

TO THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

GUNN BROS. STAMP REDEMPTION

YOU'RE GOING TO FALL IN LOVE with Gunn
Bros.' new stampredemptionstoreat412 Phelps
Ave. You'll be thrilled with its decor and
with the lavish array of fine gift merchandise.
You'll bedelightedat theexceptionalvaluesyou
get for your Gunn Bros. Stamps.

This is yo"r store--- establishedespecially for
your convenience so that you may exchange
your Gunn Bros.Stampsfor merchandise ofyour
choice RIGHT HERE IN LITTLEFIELD.

Come in this weekendduring the grandopen-
ing and often during the days ahead.

-- .. Hl .., .

the business places and visit the
television station. They will meet
at 9:30 a.m. at Mrs.'H. P. Point-

er's anct, go as a group. They w511

eat dinner at Underwood's Bar-B-- Q

place (in Lubbock.

Mrs. Travis Hopper presented
a program on civil defense which
included demonstrating the pro-
per way of giving artificial

(fl
1

M r
"lc three

s,--

Refreshments of cream
cake punch served to
Mesdames:Ada Reed, Marie Ha-

milton, Lois Vrubel, Martha
Parks, Anna Lynn Reed, Hazel
Hooper, Lera Pointer, Doris Mc-

Curry the hostess. visitors
Mrs. Shine Miller Janie

Dean a new member, Mrs.
Robert McCurry.

STORE

X

You'll alwaysfind newandinterestingnationally
advertisedmerchandise ofthevery bestquality
. . . hundredsandhundredsof usefulanddecor-ativ-e

items.

Remember,saving Gunn Bros. Stamps a
wonderfully simple, easyway to secureextra
things for yourself well beautiful gifts for
weddings, anniversaries,birthdays, Christmas
and otherspecial occasions.

So, concentrate your purchaseswhere you
getGunnBros. Stamps. . . The Stampthatgiv-

esyou more.

' rSu-- J fSmjh, V.
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The lovely glass displayshelving and counters in the new Stamp Redemption
hold a portion of the 2000 offered In echange for Gunn Stamps.The new
openinghere Friday and Saturday, is locatedat 412 PhelpsAvenue. (Photoby Taylor)

Miss Leavelle

And Bill Wood
WedAtPortales
ANTON Miss Kathlene Lea-

velle and Bill Wood vverb married
at Portales,N M , June5.

The bride is the daugnterof M5
and Mrs J M Leavelle. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Wood of Frlona

A double ring ceremony was

read in the First Baptist church
of Portales, N M , by the pastor,

Rev Bnce Sandlin
Miss Can-oi-l Sloome and Billie

Ed Harper attended the couple.

The bridegroom has lived at An-

ton for a number of and
Billie Ed Harper Kvcd here before
he moved to Portales.

Wood entered the U S. Army
June 15

Rice is coohed if a kernel feels
soit when pressed between thumb
and forefinger.

flS-- a. ftijSSJF-T"- - HnH

Gunn Bros. Store
only Items Bros. store,

Troy

years,

DES MOINES Wl The Iowa
stateboard for

made public the
letter which, it said, was received
by a doctor:

"Please call and see my hus-

band. It's his head. He's had it
off and on all day today and

and today he's sitting with
it in his hands between his knees'."

,-
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SECTIONAL SOFAS

l DurableCovering I
FoamRubber I

I Beige Lipstick I
I Pieces 4

ROGERS
On theLubbockHighway

HeadlessPatient?

vocational rehabili-

tation following

yes-

terday,

'tr

I I '.
Modern,

Cushions
Lime

Two

Dealer"

VBSEndsAt
Hart Camp
HART CAMP Vacation Bible

school tho Hart Camp Baptist
church closed Wednesday noon.

Commencement exercises were
held Wednesday night. Pastor C.
H. Vanlandingham acted prin-
cipal the school with Mrs. Van-

landingham general secretary.
Frances Pressley was' pianist

and Sue Sullivan was song leader.
record of pupils were reg-

istered four departments.The
school had all-tim- e high aver-
age daily also.

Workers the beginners depart-
ment were Mrs M. W. Wheeler,
Mrs. Roy Hcndrlck and Betty
Franklin.

Primary
were Mrs.
Mrs. C. E.

department
C. P.
Timmins and Yvonne

Huff.
Workers the junior depart-

ment were Mrs. Junior Muller and
Sue Sullivan, Intermediatedepart-
ment instructorswere Mrs. Homer
Worley and Betty Wheeler.

Refreshments were served each
day by the ladies the church
alternating pairs under the di-

rection Mrs. Blanton Martin.

One
SAN FRANCISCO Alert

city officials ''flattened
dime' racket by few muruuinal
bus drivers.

said
when oper

ator them into the cash
bo while for

the cent

The soon the
thievery.

workers

nipped

Officials flattened dimes
gistered pennies

dropped
making change ri-

ders, giving operator
"profit."

company stopped

Ull I
' w ' 1 1 1 1 lS81

'"

Mm
Red- -

I

attendance

180 COIL

OF
TWEED COVER

Regular
$229.50

. Mayiag

at
at

a3
of

as

A 61

in
an

In

in

of
in

of

CentDimes
CD

a
a

re
as an

a 9

DOUBLE BARRELED

With six legs
FLOOR

V ?

This piece of luggageis one of the Grand Opening prizes which

caught the eye of Mrs. Cecil Bartlett. Mrs. Bartlett is shown ex-

amining the luggage in one of the display counters in the new

Gunn Bros. RedemptionStore which will open at 9 a.m. Friday.
Open House will be held Friday and Saturday and a galaxy of

prizes will be given away at 6 p.m. Saturday.

(Photoby Taylor Studio)

xmjk- - ?

FREE-FREE- -FREE

7-W- ay Floor Lamp
9 PlasticLeatherHassock

Both gifts will be given to the first winner at the
Gunn Bros, drawing Saturday, whoseregistration
slip comesfrom Hill RogersFurniture.

LAWSON
TUCK

HILL

INNER-SPRIN- G

MATTRESS

SELECTION MET-
ALLIC

"Your

Montgomery,

METALCRAFT UNIT
on

ROGERS OFFERS

A

A -- BED
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

EXCLUSIVE ADJUSTO-L1N-K

SPRINGS

HARDWOOD FRAME
WITH SPRING FRONT

I89
V

f

FURNITURE

liii IIIT"TIli

.50

Phone77--M

Mother-Daughf-er

Luncheon Honors

Miss Billie Lyda
ANTON Miss Bllllc Lyda was

honored recently with a Mother-Daughte-r

luncheon nt the Cal Boy.
(tin hotel In Lcvelland.

Guests were Miss Lyda, hot

MuffkaH

mw 1 1 f flwiij

K

7

11.1 CV. f. NOROE CUSrOMATC Model 1180

IOW DOWN
PAYMINT
EAtr 1ERMS

UP TO $000 Trafyln allowance for"
your old refrigerator

38950
LIBERAL TRADE-IN- S

NOROE rROZEN FOOD SAW cult frozen
faodt . . . eliminate! food vraito. Com
in and getyours today.

mother, Mrs prc..1L , ,
' "WhlifinM m cmJ

and Mr, : 'zrwt
Bob Taylor, M ZlArleta Blank !
Black. iltl

-- . .. autn attacksmoan 'tei for the

BACK...

YOUR
QUALIFIEI

CANDIDATE
FOR

LIEUTENAN
GOVERNOR

YOU

GET ALL
M0ST-WANT- EI

FEATURES

IN ONE

REFRIGERATOR!

FREEZER

COMBINATION!

THE NEW

NORG
"CUST0MATIC

1. Automatic Defrosting. No

control'i, no button! ... no poo

to amply.

a, Shelves In Door, Holds bollle,

Jan. Eaiy to reach, y" ofel

0, Futt'WMth Frmir. Keap 80 lbl
' frozen feed zero-col-d.

4. fffff NoH, Heceied In door.

Correct temperatureI Safely I

5. tvlttr ink. iwlter sly t

yet eaiy fa spread!

$. MohUCoN Compartment. Foods

stay mekt-fres- h far daysanaoi- -

st ih Mw mm cwtimtk 7, ., .,,. .,, h
Willi "Oil tOUay! rear to front. Effertlessi

V I lJ. 4". ",, 4Z. w i ,.J
I

,'
f 1 11.

. f..r.r$ncff'3RTaF 3 J ' v
r Ajeaww ,, k 4zzr$.m msamm
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Do Is

Get Free from Gunn Bros.

Dealers 6:00 p.m. June 19 No No

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 18-1-9

unn Bros. Stamp Redetnpt
YOU HAVE CHANCES TO WIN ONE OF THE MARVELOUS PRIZES

GIVEN
During Opening,Friday Saturday

FIRST PRIZE:

200 IN CASH
All You Register

Registration

,Stamp Saturday, PurchaseRequired Obligation

1st PRIZE $200.00 CASH
some lucky person.

2nd PRIZE SAMSON TABLE
and CHAIRS . . folding tabic
and 4 chairs, deluxe quality.

3rd PRIZE KITCHEN JEWEL
CHEST eigbt pieces of superb
copperclad RevereCook-war-e.

PRIZE MATCHED SET
LUGGAGE beautiful c. set
ladies luggage.

PRIZE ELECTRIC ICE
CREAM FREEZER . . . Dolly

Madison, one-gall- size.

Gth PRIZE OUTING CHEST

and JUG . . . portable ice box

andgallon jug.

Adults May

Every adult is eligible to register (as specified below) for

exceptGunnGros-- Stamp
Gunn Bros. GrandOpening prizes

Dealers and membersof their household. (Employees of

adults (persons15 years old
Dealers may register). Only

.. iir.:Ms r wxrlstnr.

Bryan's SouthSide Laundry
813 East 9th

Duncan'sAuto Service
1002 Hall Ave.
Foust Food

E. 10th
GcnePratt-Wa-tch Repair

Phelps

Gregg Shop

901 E. Delano
Hall's Grocery
302 Phelps Ave,

IN
for

4th

5th

603

501

412 PhelncAva. L Tnve

THEY ARE 37 WONDERFUL FREE PRIZES

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

RogersFurniture
On Lubbock Hy.

JonesJewelry
314 PhelpsAve.

Lyman'sFoodStore
205 W. 3rd .

PanhandleOil Co.
507 W.

PanhandleServiceStation
On Highway No.

PierceCosdenStation
630 LFD Drive

Rcnfro Bros. Grocery
819 4th

7th PRIZE COLEMAN CAMP
STOVE . . . instantlighting mo-

del No. 41SD.

8th PRIZE COLEMAN LAN-
TERN . . . big, powerful

model.

9th PRIZE UNIVERSAL
OUTING SET . . . Two 1--qt va-

cuum bottles and sandwich box.

10th PRIZE TONI DOLL . . .
lG-in- ch beauty with pretty blond
curls.

llth PRIZE CAMERA OUT-
FIT .

photo kit, completewith camera

12th PRIZE DELUXE CRO-
QUET SET . . . Southbcndqual-
ity, six hardwoodmallets.

jwrJV

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

EnCC 31st tliru 37tlt PRIZES Each
colored' pyrcx refrigerator dish

To

Roberts

Electric

13th COLORED ALU-

MINUM Pitcher and Col-

ored Aluminum Tumblers.

14th SUSAN
pottery revol-

ving

15th CHAFING
lustrous black

wrought iron

lfith FITTED PICNIC
BASKET. complete pla-

tes, cups forks and spoons.

17th CALLOWAY
TOWEL ENSEMBLE GOR-
GEOUS

TWO SPRING-CAL- E

PERCALE SHEETSand
TWO Percalo PILLOW CASES.

Here'sHow To for Gunn Bros.GrandOpeningPrizes
Register

HERE

Register
any, of the Gunn Bros. Stamp dealers listed

below and secure registrationblank from each of them.
(EACH PERSON IS ALLOWED ONLY ONE BLANK

FROM DEALER.)
The blanks are free purchase required. Fill the

and deposit them the registration box at Gunn
Bros. Stamp Store, 412 Phelps before drawing at
6:00 p.m., Saturday,June19.

Awarding

oiuen

To Free Eachof
customer

LnTLEFIELD

ittloftoM

Grand

Blanks

Before

Only

Upholstery

"Kb"!

Where

You're

Richoy Son
1401 9th

Riley Burt
1000 Delano

Lbr. Co.
1301 9th

StaggsService Drug
501 Phelps

Taylor'sStudio
428 Phelps

Tower Body Shop
304 W. Delano

W-- W Co.
521 Phelps Ave.

o

JT l"V9tatatJl BBBBrnBBBm1 VJVVl MJH

a

PRIZE
Eight

PRIZE LAZY . .

colorful dishes
stand.

PRIZE DISH
. . . copper

stand.

PRIZE
. . with

PRIZE pc
IN

COLOR.

18th PRIZE

:

Go to or all.
a

EACH
no is in

blanks in
Ave,

or

51

E.

&
E.

t &
E.

E. ".

V,

T iS 1.

on

on

6

Warp's Dept. Store
407 Phelps Ave.

White Auto Store
431 Phelps Ave.

' Wright Cleaners
102 E. 10th

Yarbrough Food Storo
821 Hall Ave.

AMHERST
City Cleaners

Joe'sConoco Station
JonesJewelry

Wagner Gro. & Mkt- -

B

of Prizes

Chances

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

Register

Store

FREE lllli??w;(MmUiiUSi

19th PRIZE BOYS' FDIST
BASE GLOVE andSOFTBALL.
Genuine top-grai- n leather.

20th PRIZE ELEC. BEAN-PO- T

. . . West Bendgenuine ce-

ramic with electric heatingunit.

21st PRIZE 6 STAINLESS
STEEL STEAK KNIVES ....
serratededges,white handles.

22ndPRIZE 5-- pc STAINLESS
STEEL CUTLERY SET.

23rd PRIZE TV LAMP ... in
decorative black tiger design.

24th thru 30th PRIZES Eacha
colored pyrcx mixing bowl set.

li ? ty .; .jh$:

Awarding of the prizes will be held at Gunn Bros. Stamp

Store in Littlefield at 6:00 p.m., Saturday,June19, 1954. A

person may win only one prize. You do not have o be pres-

ent to win Winners will be notified- -

; uhb"-- - o

RememberYou're Entitled A RegistrationBlank From TheseGunnBros.StampDealers:
welcomewhetheror notyou arearegular No obligation whateverJ

Hill

Delano

the

BULA BAINER
Richardson Bros. Gro.

Bainer Gro. & Mkt
FIELDTON

TesternianGro. & Mkt WHTTHARRAL

PEP
r $.. Buckner'sGro. '

Pep CashGro. SPRINGLAKE
" ' 'MULESHOE ' -

CashwayFood Caruther'sGro. & Mkt.
MuleshooGulf Service SUDAN

SPADE JohnsonMagnolia Service
SpadoGro. on Highway 84

TheMore itealersYou Visi To SecureBlanksTheMore You'll HaveTo Win!

n
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CANTALOUPES
FRESH

CALIFORNIA

POUND .

RADISHES
FIRM

RED

BUNCHES.

CUCUMBERS
FANCY GREEN

SLICERS

POUND . .

STRAWBERRIES
STILWELL

FROZEN

lOoz.pkg.

SQUASH
FANCY
FRESH

WHITES

POUND h n 5t
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Of the Beautiful, New
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1(5 OZ. CAN ELMDALE

NORTHERN 80 COUNT TOMATO JUICI
NAPKINSv Jian loaay:

1 LB. BOX HI-H- OHv SaveGunnBros.Stamps
TISSUE
NORTHERN CRACKERS

it8 ROLLSJLa SmartGifts :

RANCH STYLE
LARGE ROX

PjlUbury TIDE
BEANS

BISCUITS 800 CAN
or Bjilalrds '

BBfcii , ., . JS i ') i

iipimi ,
.-- ..' r

1l ' ' "

FRESH

FRYERS POUND--

DRESSED

r

PICNIC HAMS Tenderized
Pound

Wilson'tt
, SAUSAGE Er 49 WEINERS l'ouflj

run'l
I'ink

THESE SPECIALS ARE GOOD AT T

i
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rood Lyman's Food
tvIOfhV , 205 Ws3rd
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AG. Food StoresCelebratethe Grand Opening
Bros. Stamp RedemptionStore in Littlefield

F 'Jilted..;.. . . v$bf
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fenAs At Gunn Bros.

iDraftingat GunnBroSTStoTo, Saturday at0:00 .m. Your AG Food Stoics of Littlefield Will Award Extra Prizesas fdllows

ctotheGuimBros.Prizes:

m Krgistration Blank Drawn with the nameof Ly- -
Food stampedon it is worth $25.00 in FreeGroceries.

rt Registration Blank Drawn With the Name of
IFOODstamncd on it is worth $25 in Free Groceries.

S

ut
IRES

Nh

bbbbbbbbbbb1bi5b5?

DOG FOOD

3 for 25

srct
LISTED

Bros

IN

GROCERIES

OF

CHOICE

ExtraPrizes Opening

BLEACH

15'

The RegistrationBlank Drawn the Name of Rcn-fr-o

on it is wortli $85.00 in

The RegistrationBlank Drawn With the Nameof

Food stampedon it is worth $25.00 in

... v i til 1!.. ..mUI . llntl !r l111fM fwirrt
fetation Blank from each of the above storeswill be stampedand the drawing win continue u. u. 'M? "V; "smost welcome wnetneror not you axe a ;Buu ,.... -- .
tlhe blanks are free, no purchaseis required.You're

INS

.'i- -

KALEX

QUART

TALL CAN KIM OR PAL

Ku,,ch slJl0 Jt

First witii
Bros, stamped Free Groceries!

First
Yar-broug-h

FreeGroceries'.

.--.,,,

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
25 LB. TRINT BAG

CALIFORNIA BRAND

TUNA
LIGHT MEAT CAN

29I

f

m

t 3 i (

821

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE

CORN I
CAN

TALL CANS';

tilALWLA .
CAKE MIXES fsNf

Marble, White. fci I
Yellow andDevil's Food

jTcAK
BELOW

00
YOUR

Grand

235

CHEESE

Hall

Longhorn
Kraft's
round

19

'.J.v.''

303

SHURFINE

MILK
. r,

12'
1

o

'

4

39

Yarbrough Food

r

f

tj( .4--

Kgy-St-
i

MMMMH

Bayer
15c

Sii

SV. '.v - -

hsiukJ

4fe iWt,

vy

311 --T.

m

HUm
mn

SSTRRA

U.fSsj

AN

m

KSS?1

H
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Lamb County Leader, Thursday, JuneJ7, 195-1- . 1'ugc 5.
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COKES
12 BOTTLE CARTON

MELL0RINE
WAYNE'S ASST.
FLAVORS
Vz GALLON. .

5-QU-
ART

SIZE.

HUNT'S

BOTTLE. .

300COUNT
BOX . .

Colgate
50c

Sizf

itt

fm wm

Jim

B351

H

ffl
I

39
m Km

BuVJL

loqtHNi fsuSTi'

39
STARLAC MILK
BORDEN'S

CATSUP
14-OUN- CE

ASPIRIN

10

lKy?fi?wTmgnuM.jj"fn

KLEENEX

TOOTHPASTE

30c

29

15
nsffl

Fsun
ump

17

RoniT
W

.29 ji

fiMrl

Hair Arranger

60c
Size--

mnfMmF

miasm

M

E?iSt3ilf'3
wmnYmF

mtimi

H-- A

49
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OVKK $fi00 WOKTir of prizes, Including a $200 cashaward first prize will be Riven away as a cli-

max for the Grand Opening: of the Gunn Bros. StampsRedemptionStore Friday and Saturday.In
addition the prizes being offered by Qunn Bros., many firms participating will give extra val-

uable prizes winners who haveregistered cardsfrom those firms. Drawing for the winners
will be held 6 p.m. Saturday. not necessary be present become a winner.

(Photo by Taylor Studio)

Tommy MartindaleBack, Will Team

With CortezTo Try For Tag Trophy

Tommy Martindale, the hand-

some Milwaukee mauler, has re-

turned to the SouthwestStates jun-

ior heavyweight wrestling terri-

tory after a lengthy tour of other
sections, and will appear against
Johnny Demchuck of Canada In

Saturdaynight's main event the
Littlofiold Sports Arena.

Martindale. tall, acrobatic and
fast, has been missing from the
local scene for several months At
one time last year he and Cyclone
Anaya held the tag team champ-
ionship of the territory, and were
never defeated In defending It.

The partnershipwas dissolved and
the title surrenderedwhen Anaya
sustained a ring injury that kept
him out the game for nearly
a year.

"Dynamite" Demchuck, Russian
born, widely traveled athlete who
has become one of the most pop-

ular grapplers the territory,
now sharesthe tag team title with
veteran Bob Cummings of Here-
ford.

Cummfings will also be along
Saturdaynight. He meets the vic-
ious Mexican wrangler from Los
Angeles, Al Cortez, the first
section of Saturdaynight's double
main event.

Each match is scheduled for
two out of three falls one hour

See US FOR--

Tires

Lubricaion

C30 LFD DRIVE

ft

ix&m VssB

E' T!

to
to on
at It is to to

at

of

in

in

or

$i

Tommy Martlmlalo

time limit.
Cortez has addeda new sparkle

to the game since invading this
territory about three weeks ago.
He takes his wrestling most ser-
iously, and has no regard for his
opponent and very little for the
rules West Coast fans know him

i

g"y.

1,1

best for a series of bloody bouts
with Danny McShain, former
world's junior heavyweight title
holder.

Cummfings and Demchuck
launched a partnership several
weeks ago that led to victory over
Roy Shire and Bobby Wallace for
the tag title. They have success-
fully defended the trophy twice,
most recently against the former
champs, Dory Funk and Cowboy
Carbon.

PatsyHam Married

In Anton Ceremony
Patsy Annette Ham, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ham of Little-fiel- d,

was married Juno G at three
o'clock, in a quiet ceremony at the
Laurence Street Church of Chi'ist
in Anton, to Rayburn L. Gartin,
son of Mr and Mrs. W. L. Gartin
of Las Vegas, N. M.

The ceremony was performed
by W. R. Jones, of Lubbock,
Church of Christ minister,-- before
a background of red roses, orchid
dahlias and candelabra.

Members of the bride's class
Lonnie Joan White of Andrews,
furnished the wedding music and
sang "Love Divine" and "I Love
You Truly."

Given (in marriage by her fa-

ther the bride wore a traditional
white satin and lacewedding gown
with train. Her finger-ti- p veil was

WhatA Wonderful Combination!

COSDEN GASOLINE

PLUS

Those Valuable

Mansfield

A Wash andGreaseJohwill be given
free to the first winner of the Gunn
Hros. drawing Saturdaywhosename
appears on a registrationslip from
Pierce'sCosdenStation.

Batteries s

Accessories

L V.PIERCE'S
COSDEN STATION

jM

PHONE 442

'
m

joined to a band of white roses
and 3ecd pearls.Slw carried a cor-
sage of )5nk baby-do-ll rosebuds
with white satin streamers.

Mrs. Bonny Medlln of Llttleflcld
was matron of honor. She wore a
ballerina length gown of white lace
over satin and a white hnt with
white rosebud tiim. Her colonial
corsage was of red roses.

Mrs. Zeldn Wiggin3, of Wagon
Mound, N M., Miss Katherine
Furlow of O'Donnell, Miss Made-
line Ryals of Anton, and Miss
Lonnie Joan White of Andrews,
were bridesmaids.They wore ball-
erina length strapless drossc3 of
pink or blue satin and net.

Best man was Elmer Wiggins of
Wagon Mound, N. M. Jinimic Don-ne- ll

Coble and Jimmie Gartin,
both of Las Vegas, N. M., served
as ushers.

A reception wns held after the
ceremony in the home of the
bride's parents. Assisting were
Mrs. Bonny Medlin, Miss Madeline
Ryals, Mrs. Barbara Trucl, Miss
Katherine Furlow, MVss Tommle
Jo White, Mrs. Zclda Wiggins, and
Mrs. OscarFurlow.

For n wedding trip to Fort
Worth the bride chose a green and
grey striped cotton and white ac-

cessories.
The bride attended public sclrool

in Littlcfield and Las Vegas, N. M.
She was a member of the Lamb
county 4-- H club.

Gartin.attended school in Las
Vegas and has tnken special work
in refrigeration repair sen-ic- e at
Fort Worth.

CupidHasRoom
NEW ULM, Minn. IB For the

past 20 years, Mr. and Mrs. Har-al-d

Sallet have rented a room in
their home. Nine consecutive oc-
cupants have left after getting
married.

The ninth roomer, Miss Char-
lotte West, a kindergarten teach-
er, becameMrs. Hobart H.

Pint - Sized

Pinafores

Easyto Sew
ny noiicvriiY non
IV) Women's Editor

Pinafores are a summer must
for little glils

When hot weather corns an ac-

tive moppet can be rough on cloth-

es, and mothers insist on gar-

ments that can take a beating,
breeze through wash day and still
look pretty Women who sew know-tha- t

the pinafore Is the answer in

SUMMEK STANDBY ... A

pinafore that allows for growth,
easy to make.

llllliiN

?'V

all categories, and start early to

stitch up a summersupply.

Any commercial pnttern book

offers several pinafore prttoms
hut local sewing center experts

suggesta couple of tricks for eas-

ier sewing and longer wear.

Select a pnttern with a straight
strap over the shoulder. Then,
Instead of having a single

strap, cut the piece
nbout six lnche3 longer than the
pattern calls for, and cut it In

half. Finish the edges and tie
the ends In a rabbitear knot on

the shoulder.
For the first summer, it gives

a perky look and opens flat for
quick ironing. For the next year,
It can be fastened ny or
snaps on the ends. In thl3 way

the waistline as well as the over-

all length is dropped to allow for
growth.

Wise mothers also save time,

A set of seat coverswill be given
FREE to the first winner at the Gunn Bros--

whose slip came from Gregg

it'

in you can dependon GreggUp--

We have line of and
material
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'
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a

.

t
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FHAMembers
Vacation In

ANTON , Anton F.1I.A. glrh
enjoyed a trip to Ruldoso, N. M.

recently.
Their activities included skaflng,

horseback riding, golfing and
bowling. On Thursday night tliey
held a picnic. The girls made hot
dogs nnd roasted wciners.

and trouble 1)y U3ing the assem
bly line technique to make sev-

eral pinafores at once. Cut nil by
the samepatternnt the sametime
and in different fabrics of

the same weight, so you
can do all machine stitching with-

out changing thread or tensions.

GetGUNN BROS.STAMPS

with

WATCH REPAIR WORK

In addition to fast,

watch rt'iiair work, wc now of-

fer Gunn Bros.

Repair
IN DRUG

s

Those attendine unm v .

nlinlmnl. V..,. """7i
, " "vmv "W Rar
oenn Bobby rfln
well. Knmi .- wiuiuiii Mmnm.
Black, Booty

unu anaron Couch
Those who went wh h

-.- -.

MONDAY-JUNE- ,

&imeUt8
KCBD-Lubb- ocl

on dis

WIN A HANDSOME SET OF HAND TAILORED PLASTIC

SEAT COVERS
WaterProof

liandsome hand-tailore- d

drawing Sat-

urday registration Upholstery.

FOR THE FINEST

quality furnitureupholstery,

holstory. complete upholstery drap-
ery samples.

We Build CustomDesign Furniture

iA

Gregg

'mmM-isrJim:- -

New Mexico

npproxl-matcl-y

guarantee

Stamps.

GENE PRATT

Watch
STAGGS SERVICE

ShockProof

,w x

" "i" vy y
k

SAVE GUNN BROS STAMPS FOR BEAUTIFUL GIFTS!

McLarlV( gl

;;x-'-

w"

I

Your Goverrioii
ReturnsoLufkl

HisBirthDl

TOOPENHISCAMPAIG

1590 your

...I...t.'.?Srti....A
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Upholstery
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Cowany

SAVE.

WAY

DIRECTLY

FROM

$2.98
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,PA-Y- GET PHILLIPS GG

TSfeTM

SEW

FOR YOUR CAR

Phill.ps Fun-Fu-a is the new gasolinc-t-hconly gasoline with the added super aviation fue
component

FurcFua8ivcs yu ''""cased power, higher
anti-knoc- k Iquality, crcatcrCr,Zr economy

cold stalling. You get all the specialbenefits famous controlled volatility plus theclean burmng qualities resulting from the
natural aviation gasolinecomponents.

up with FmcFuEL today--at
displaymg the orange black Phillips Shield

Wewfafotc m Afate 6bLf
IDILD'S FIRST! Phillips Trop-Arti- c is ihcirst
demotor on to meet mc nighcst standard cer cstab-dfo- f

automobile lubrication.

Ceifarcd to ordinary motoroils, new Trop-Arti- c.. fl ....... II -- - lf . ..r .
wins uii wunsumpiion I J7X3 10 It

p pistons cleaner. Trop-Arti- c can ccn double die
pear'smotor.

c is a worthy companion to new Phillips 66

s together better engineperformance.
Vimxin PniouuM

5R17 Rfl IN TRAfoF

f JustLike Hndino Money !!

CashSayings
v mdGunn Bros. Stamps
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- The
Homo club

held regular monthly meet-
ing Thursday In tho of Mrs.
Doss

Mrs. Hub Spnibcrry led
Civil

Rtrcsslng nitiflclal
Mrs. Roy at tho

business meeting which
plans Were mndo for thn rhnmtior
of commerce dinner to be spon
sored by the club on 15.

Mrs. C. G. Landers gave the
council report.

Miss Kay Manor sang several
vocal selections, by
Miss

Home made ice spice
cake, and punch were served
McsdamesH. Allen,

Alpha J. B. Wren,
Bruce Wren, jr., Taylor, SpraLer-ry- ,

and Landers and tho Misses

Mil
A stork show-

er for Mrs. Jack was giv-
en Wednesdayat the of Mrs.
Wcldon Ncwsom.

with Mrs.
were Mcsdames J. D. Horton,
Nick Gray, T. E. Howard, B.

Elva F. J. Ncwsom,
Wren, Gage, Nor-

man Hodges, W. R. McDanicl and
Miss Ray Davis.

It wos a "daisy" shower with
a color of green and
The hosres3 gift was batliinet
Games weic by
Hayes and Miss

Ribbon sandwiches, cookies,
mints and punch were served the

and her mother, Mis
Henty Jones, her sister, Mrs

V WW BUI I nkPCa ip THE 1st, 2nd, or 3rd Win- -

tW ner of Bros. Grand Oeiiing is a blank from WHITE AUTO

PLASTIC

i- -

7

it

aiuuu, wo win give auumonaiprizes as to trie, winners: ist-$iu.u- u; znu-ijio.u- u;

and 3rd-$2.o-0.

jt 'S2ro cT&
Stamp That

Gives
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a

Glanda Manor.

Manor.
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Hayes, Crank,

Everett

scheme
a

honorcc

Gunn
loiiows
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UNBELIEVABLE BUT TRUE!

AY GET 98c REFUND

I6-O- Z CAN SIMONIZ

ODYSHEEN

OiHiiTtHOtt1

QUALITY, ALL-PURPO-

IMPERIAL HOUSE PAINT

TINTED

WITH STANDARD
OIL COLORS OR

USED

CAN!

REGULAR

GALIONI

station

NOW ONLY

CAllOH X

(98
EWMffli

Wso'
DINNERWARE

Mrs. ManerHosts
Lums ChapelClub
WHITHARRAL

Chapel Demonstration

de-

monstration
respiration.

Taylor
duilmg

accompanied

cream,

Wayne Ma-
nor, McCarty,

SforkShower
Given Honoring
Mrs. burn
WHITHARRAL

Milburn

Newborn

directed Mrs
Davis.

"gjU
Prizes registration

ife?

T'T.

$12.45 fJA
X73

atced 50
FILT"

11?MX tJ

98

PHONE

Ask Us
For

Instructions
About

Your Refund

PLASTIC WOOD, iC

SANDPAPER, 9xlMnch 2 For St

SCRAPER, Uses Safely Razor Blades W
SCREEN ENAMEL, Black Color .....Plnl 49
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Tanya Perkins,3V3 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pep
kins, laughs delightedly when she gets to hold one of the lovely
Tonl dolls which are just part of the merchandisefor which
Gunn Dros. Thrift Stampsare redeemable.Tanya Is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ollls Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Perkins, all of Llttlefleld. A similar Tonl doll Is being offered as
one of the many pi ires during the opening festivities for the
Gunn Bros. RedemptionStore,Friday and Saturday.

(Photoby Taylor Studio)

LayetteShower
FetesMrs. Polk
WHITHARRAL - Naming Mrs.

S. J. (Shor.ty) Polk as honoice,

Tom Burrus and Manha of Smyer
and MosdamcsJack Bryant, J. M.
Mixon, Coda Stephenson, Sonny
Morgan, R. U. Edwards, C. II
Billings, Chester Borders, Joe c,

C. G, Landers, Ross Sires,
Hugh Buckncr, II. J. Dobson, Bill
Jones, V. D. Hodges, P. A. Wynn,
J. W. Borders, R. M. Dahs, S. J.
Polk, Paul Poteet, Hub Sprayber-ry-,

John R. Davis, A. B. Roberts,
Jimmy Starncs, Jimmy Hisaw,
and Mis,s BarbaraStafford and the
hostesses. ,

t

the ladies of the of God
church in Anton hosted a layette
shower lccently at the home of

Mrs. E. G. Wade, northeast of

Mrs. Thcrrcll Barrett of Anton
dh acted a program of vocal music
and Bible versc3 and
music.

of sandwidles, pop
and cake were s'crved the honoiro
and Mason
Lee Lewis, Aubrey Kirby,

Allred, J. O. Barratt, of
Robert Sue Oden,

and Miss Shirley of
Tom Burrus of Smyer,

Jacksonof J. D
Webb, Aubrey Wobb, Adair Bis-ho-

Jim Scott, Otto Taylor of An-

ton, M. D. Burrus, R. E.
Becky Pope Ida

Win a
G-- E ELECTRIC MIXER

FREE

A G-- E Mixer wil bo FREE io the

first in tho Gunn Bros. drawing Saturday,1

whoso registrationslip canio from Luni- -

bcr. r

i 1 :

1301 E. 9th
-

Assembly

Whitharral.

accordion

Refieshments

Mcsdames Matthews,
Kuther-in- e

Little-fiel-

McDanicl,
McDanicl

Brownfield,
Janice Levelland,

Edwards,
Kcndrick, Virgil

Elcciric given

winner

Roberts

Lanib County Lender, Tlwwdur, Time 17, 1054. Page"i.

BaptistYoung

PeopleStage
Buffalo Outing
WHITHARRAL - Mr. and Mrs

B. E Hayei, Mr and Mrs Jack
Milburn and 'Mr. and Mrs Jack
Bryant sponsored an outing to
Buffalo Lake near Lubbock Thurs-
day afternoon for the Baptist
Young Peoples' Sunday Scliool
and B T U. group.

Attending wore Betty Mixon, Na-om- a

Matthews of San Angelo, Bar-
bara Sires, Patsy Heard, Voncelle
Commons, Joe Al Bryant, Claude
Lee Horton, Travis and Stevis
Bryant '

Mrsi GageGives

PartyThursday
WHITHARRAL - Mis Jack
Gage vn3 hostess at a party at
her home Thursday afternoon

Prize winners were Peggy and
Patsy Shcdd and Mrs Norman

Cookie3 and pop wcte served to
Mesdames Jim Waters, Jake Rat-lif- f

and Sue of Le.2lland, Eveiett
Gage, D. S. Shedd, Lonnie Waters,
Roland Hudson, Norman Hodges,
Elva Crank and Misses Peggy
Shedd, Lurline and Naydme Pair,
AV.cc Ejlingcr and Lou Jones

Busy FingerClub

HasPicnic Supper
ANTON - The Busy Fingerclub

nnd their families and
met at the paik in Lubbock

Sunday evening for a picnic up-p-er

Those attending from Anton
ucre Mr. and Mrs Louis Boothe
and Phyllis, Mr and Mrs. Zade
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Kcefer and daughters, Mr. and
M.s Donald Stone.

were Mr." and Mrs.
Marian Fitcs and son of Fncna,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond'.Scott of
Mulcshoe, Mr. and Mrs." Horace
Byerlcy and children, Hale Center
and Mr nnd Mrs. Joe Ater and
children of Idalou.

Teague, Myrna Jo and Mildred,
Vick Matthews, J. E. Wade, Hen-
ry Jones, Jack Milburn, Pcrvadus
Wade, George Llgon, and Pat, J
M. Mixon, and Eetty, Sonny Mor-
gan and the hostess.

1 x 6

1x8. ..

1x12

- 2xG
2x8
2x-1-

2x12

- -

IceCreamSupper
At ThomasHome
ANTON - Mr and Mrs C. A.

Thomas entertained w(ith lec
cream and cookies at their homo
Friday night.

rhos? present were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Harris of Jefferson,bro-

ther of Thomas; Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Thomns Jr., and children,
Mr and Mrs Jim Bulcn and boys
of Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. Roy
Carden and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Maynaid of Anton.

Miscellaneous
.ShowerFetes
RecentBride
AMHERST Mrs Owen Ro- -

berson, a recent bride was honor-
ed wijh a

t miscellaneous shower
in tho home o Mrj Bill Weaer
Fiiday afternoon, JuneII

Tho tea table was laid with a
cut work linen cloth and decorat-
ed with a crystal bowl of sweet
peas and babys bteath

The hostesses gifts were an el-

ectric iron and several pieces of
Revere ware. She received a large
array of useful and pretty gifts.

Hostesses were Mcsdames Ern-
est Black C R. Stevens, Dale
Weaver, David Harmon, A. J.
Mote, Cecil Zachary, Barney Sher-lil- l,

Oscar Sweat, Bertie Pugh,
Jo! Brandstatt,Siebcrt Cowan E
E Beason, Charlie Harmon, Cur-
tis Ivey, Clara Moreland, Marvin
Wagner, Billie Howerton, Clanence
Black, Nolan Nuttall, Morinc Nich-
olson and Bill Weaver.

Al FrescoSupper

For Amherst Fire

DepartmentFriday
AMHERST Members of the

Amherst Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment enjoy,--d an al fresco supper
on the back lawn of tho Horace
Woodward home on Wood street
Friday night.

Steaks weie broiled on the out-
door grill and were served with
salads, pickles, onions, assorted
pies, tea and coffee.

Wives of fire department mem-
bers, city officials and) several
guests attended.

EXTRA SPECIAL
JUST ARRIVED

A CARLOAD OF REDWOOD

ior

Ideal . For Yard Fence

1950I MPerHu

KD No.l Shop

IfiOO
W PerHundred

DISCOUNTon all Paint.
Wallpaper.Hardwareand

FRIDAY andSATURDAY

RobertsLumberCo.
.Phone232

If

Lli

m
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FavoritesCome
Through In

Club Tournment
All favorites In the first bracket

of the Llttlefleld Country Club
Tournament came through with
their first matches this last week-
end with the quarter finals start-
ing today.

Melvin Best took young Dan Ho-

ward as expected in the first flight
but only after the high school foot-
ball quarterbackmade the veter-
an amateurdefending club champ-
ion work hard for the edge by the
12th hole.

Nell Duffy of Amherst boat Jim
Mangum in one of the top-rate- d

matches by one up on the 18th
hole.

In the first real tension match
of the week, Dr Jack Still edged
out Herman Barnett one up on the
18th. Still and Barnett shot even
throughout the Urst 15 holes, then
Herman took number16 The doc-
tor birdied number 17 and parred
number 18 while Barnett parred
and bogoyed. They both got a bo-

gey on the 18th where Barnett
missed a chance to tie it up on a
rflne-fo- ot putt. Still shot a remark

thrifty Jlyjjgm.-.-.

GIFTS pl''

BEDSPREADS $4.98
Seersuckers jacquards

BEDSPREADS $6.98
jacquards

TOWELS for $1.00
WASHCLOTHS. .5for$1.00

TOWEL SETS $2.49

Samsonite Luggage

finish. We
Men's Journeyer
Men's Two
V.I.I Case

mUttKKtBSmmMmmmmummamiKMMMHimm

able 14 for th.?lr match.
Vernon Eagan had no trouble

with Dick Nichols in their match
but will find a real tost in the
quarter finals against Dr. Jack
Still

Cilenn Batson boat long ball-hittin- g

Boyd "Sammy Snead" Ro-
berts and year-beforc-la-st champ-
ion, AUfin Webb, took an interest-
ing match from "Flying" Dub"
Gilder.

The best match of the tourna-
ment thus far proved to be bet-
ween top Uhenard McCary
and upset-minde- d Doug Howell,
Howell had McCary on
number 1. then hit out of bounds,
whereas Rhenard took the 14th,
15t", and 16th holes. They tied for
pars on 17 and 18 On the extra
sudden-deat-h holes. Doug and
Rhenard hit long straight drives
on numbsrone. McCary landed on
the low side of the green with his
iron and Howell hit to the hfigh

both about 20 feet. They two-pute- d

with safety On hole num-
ber two they both dublod their
tees and made beautiful wood
drives to the edge of the green
for their second stroke. McCar
chappd first to within fivr feel
of the pin and Howell chipped tc
witljin four feet. McCary sank his
second putt for a par and Howell
missed his for a bouey to

S

'
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BATES

Cotton and
Values to $895. Doubleand Twin Size

BATES

Beautiful in Twin and Double Sizes
Values to $12-9-

20 x 40

. . . 3

To Match Towels Above

Various Styles and Colors
Ideal Gifts for JuneBrides. $3 50 Values

PleaseDad with his fav-
orite lece of luggage In
his favorite Samionlte

have--

Suiter

rated

three down

side,

lose the tight and tense match,one
up in 20. This contest found the
biggest following of around three
carloads of club members In the
galleries.

Thi3 week finds Best vs. Duffy,
Still vs. Eagcn, McCary vs. Bat.
son, 'and Webb vs. the winner ol
tlv: unplaycd Ketthley-Roge-r New-
ton match.

SemS-final-s and finals will pro-
bably be played next week.

ServicesMonday
For 10 Month Old
Rites were conducted Monday

afternoon at the First Baptist
church by Dr. Lee Hemphill for
Rhonda Jo Holbrook, 10 month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Holbrook of Aurora, ill.

Rhonda Jo was born July 13,
1953, in Aurora. She died June 11

after being hospitnlized with pneu-
monia for three days in Aurora.

Survivors include the parents,
one brother, Leonidus; one sister,
Fonda; paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mr3. J. W. Holbrook of
Ardmore, Okla.; nnd maternal
grandfather,W. E. Blue, of Little-fiel- d.

Burial was in Littlefield

J
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S10.95 to $12.95

lfT 'jr w
"JMnpS"

V

ISLAND DISI'LY countersand indented n above are part of the fixtures In the
new Gunn Bros Stamp Store The modernistic new store will serve as a redemption center for
Gunn Bros. Stamps,now beingoffered by 31 firms In this area. (Photoby Taylor Studio)

In celebration openingof Gunn Bros. Redemption in Little-
field Saturday,we offering you he special
below. good Saturdayonly.

ONE TABLE

COTTON BLOUSES $1.98
Values $4.95

ONE TABLE
T-SHIR-

TS. . . . . . $1.00
AND COTTON COAT SWEATERS

Sizes 1 to 8 Values $2.95

CHILDREN'S

NYLON PANTS ... 79c
$1.50 Values Sizes 2 to 14

CHILDREN'S

SWIM SUITS $2.00to$4.00
Sizes 2 to 14

ONE GROUPOF CHILDREN'S

ShortsandShirts. . .$1.00
Terry Cloth, Ideal Summerand Vacation Togs

Sizes 2 8 Values to $2.95

and LADIES'

GordonSOX. .3 for $1.00
Values to 49c a pair

Adjust-A-Dyp- er . . $5.50
PERDOZEN

SafeSnapsreplacepins. Adjustable

SHOE SPECIAL!
PricesCut On

SUMMER

SHOES

Itegular

showcases

Reinilar
$15.05 (o S1G.95

895

''- - 6kTl

DressOxfords and
TieslessOxfords

Included

105

S f-- v

ONE GROUP MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS $1.00
Cool weave lace cloth shirtsby Jayson

16-1- 6 j and 17 only Reg. $3.95

ONE GROUP.MEN'S STRAW

HATS .... $1.95
Dressand WesternStyles

MEN'S BATHING

Shorts .
S

MEN'S WESTERN

SHIRTS....$3.95
MILLER'S Regardlessof price Two Days

Only

COOPER'S

Shorts. . to
Special for Dad's Day

McGregorsuits
$35.00 $39.95

Weight

COOPER'SSTRETCHrrrnFits all feet Sizes 9 to 13

We Give GunnBros.Stamps

mm' i

Wins

Double
The Pool Shoes baseball team

won a double-head- er Inst Sunday
afternoon against Buln Independ-
ents and the Flcldton Fielders, 7
to 5 and 0 to 8.

Bill Jones pitched the winning
Littlefield team to victory In the
first nine-Innin- g nffnlr giving
only about 5 hits while his team
mates collected an even dozen.
R. L. Rhoten hit a home run with
one man aboard in the Gth inning
when the score was'tied 5 nnd
5. This proved to the winning
run as Bula went hltlessandscore-
less the last threeinnings.
' Carl Halford wa3 the losing put-ch- er

for the Baitey county boys.
In the second game, a nice Inn-

ing contest also, Lcldon Williams
of Spade lead the Littlefield Pool
Shoes team to victory with clutch
patching though yielding nine
walks. He wentthe distance for
the winners arid was credited with
the win.

Frank Fry nnd Waylon Fields
hit homers for Pool Shoes.

Tite winning came in the
ninth inning as pinch hitter, R. L.
Rhoten, was deliberately walked.
This strategybackfired becausehe

of Center
next Friday and are prices

Prices Friday and

CHILD'S

CHILDREN'S

1.95 2.95

1.00 1.50

and
Summer

sox

Pool's

Header

listed

and

AND

ONE RACK
LADIES

IX) $12.95

$2.95
TWO DAYS ONLY

i
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ReadRitesFc

Mrs. Cockerhi
Services for Mrs. J

Cockerham of Sudan !

.- -. ...-- innvss, were
u"y monung at the Sud
churrh Hn r

officiated nnd burial w3
"uu :inonni Park.

Mrs. rv.lni, ... vviiiciiii wat
G. 1900, In Collin count,1

volutin oi

Survivora Include the
w. . icKernam; two d
Mrs. Mn t .. .

if.. nn,r

the the

avla Keltl
Heboid; one Carol
rtl funnel.. ...... .. '

"" " "-- 0 oi Earl
thor. J. w ii,n.i .

Slstnr f, i ., ... 1

Amnrlllo; and nine'grand

Rackof Ladies Summer

DRESSES
BROADCLOTH- S-

GINGHAMS

DRESSES

REG.

double-heade-r

One

$

L.y6i

sudd

ninin

son,

$488

OnefyckChildren'sand

Pre-tee-ns

DRESSES

VALUES 488

Nylon MeshWeave

SPORT SHIRTS

ShortSImvc

198

WGhJL'
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iSATrena

stion At

fst Ind.
Ulrs. Joe Foltyn.

Donnie returned
tenXotre Dame,Ind.,

mended the grnd
of their (laugh- -

jCiierine Foltyn, .from
h college. Miss Cnth--

to returned with them.
Iijbj and Dorothy
m and Donnie How

in later
ceremonies Inelutl-- !

high mass Friday
r tailors, Friday bac--

e tfnlees, a reception
I it the college, and
Kt exercises Satur--
lt Commencement

Its Miss Marj' Pothcn
lose topic was the
lidare of women.

party was held nt
Friday night for

the class and their

to Dame the family
tticago where they
p'l brother and

? returning home.

i about 7i million wl- -
( United States.

FHA Members
ReturnFrom
Ruidoso.N.M.

Thirteen Future HampmnwJ
of America members and thnlr
sponsors returned last Friday,
irom mimosa, in. m where tliey
had sjiont the week.

The Klrls plannednnd nronnrnd
their meals on the trip as part
of their summer homomaklng
project.

F.II.A. members who went
were Nancy Burks, Sonja Dlck
pon, Jean I'carson, Nancy Sue
Knight, Sherry Pace, Johnlta Gal-Hn- l,

Nelda IFeard, Linda Hoover,
Phyllis Jeffcrles, Cammle Hulse,
Phyllis Koust, Patricia Smith,
nnd Beverly Yohner.

Sponsors were Miss Elizabeth
Pace and Mrs. T. J. Jones-- home-tnaknl-g

teachers,T. J. Jones and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Huston Hoover.

Okla.Ave.Club
HasProgramOn

Civil Defense
Mrs. M. Mi Dubose nnd Mrs.

C. C. Solesby were hostesses to
membersof the OkdahomaAvenue
homercmonstratlonclub last week
In the home of Mrs. Dubose.

For the opening exercise each
member acted out a song. A
poem, "Good Things I Find In
You," was given by Mrs. Solcsbee.

A program on civil defense was
presentedby Mrs. U. E. Kelley.

Club members named Mrs. J
R. McKSnncy club nominee for del-

egate to the state meeting to be
held in Dallas June25.

Next meetingwill be held in the
home of Mrs. William McGee.

Members presentwere Mrs. C.
E. Jones, president, Mrs. Shine
Miller, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. J. F.
Tomllnson, Mrs. Ciemle Dubose,
Mrs. L. B. Davi3, Mrs. C. P. Davis
Mrs. William Magce, Mrs. C. H.
Mcsser,Mrs. J. M. Griffin and the

Lhostcsscs, Mrs. Dubose and Mrs.
Solcsbeo.

Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgla.'j Louisiana, Mississippi
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee,Texas and Virginia
combined to form the Confederate
Statesof America in 1861.

Li1 Kii8J"lc

WITONE DRY CLEANING
H THE FIRST PLACE

eonsClothesLookBetter
IN THE LONG RUN

Kder thousandsof women coast to coast

filched to famous Nationally Advertised
-- c aervico and are now customers ior un.
,ansh, perspiration, stains and odors ms--

i "i"i iiiiu-ne-w ieei anu iiumu mo -
l0rs nml ...li 1....1 i..nnlnrr fillorl"nurn ruviveui iiu uic"eir.Detter presstliat lastslonger.

Registration Blanks
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Safe, Pretv U Nn
Yours In A Day In The Sun

W NewsfeaturesBonutv PMltnn
It can take only a few minutes

n tlw summer sun to make you
ook and feel like a boiled

lobster.
When you're suffering through
it: uiisiers, ii win be little con

solation to know you have
loss of company. Every summer
a IIIEll twrcpntnern nt I, nil,.,
Ignores all the advice of tl.n
American Safety Council, the U.S.
Public Health Service and other
sources.

Here are some suggestions by
sun authorities for a safe and a
Pretty tan:

1. There is no exact time limit
of safe sunning because skin
types differ In their sensitivity to
ultraviolet. As a rule, however,
fair skins are quicker to burn than
olive skins, but the individual is
the final judge of his own skin
tolerance. Some will find their
maximum exposure is 15 minutes.
Others may tolerate as much as
au minutes

yy

UOOU tnr,ol(I,,
double time you

stay

News from Amherst...
By Mrs. Lester IJiGrange

Miss Mfnnle Shannon underwent
surgery at the Methodist hospital
In Lubbock Monday morning. She
had her collar bone several

ago In automobile acci-

dent and surgery became necess-
ary.

Mr. Mrs. Harry Braijtley
and family are vacationing
Tres N. M., this week.

and Mrs. C. R. Stevens at-

tended to business Van Horn
last week.

Miss Shirley White, who attends
Draughon's In spent the
weekendwith her parents.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Raney of
Lubbock attended Harmon-Patterso-n

wedding Sunday.
Marie Brandstatt and Jolene

Reedy visited, Marie's Mrs.
Ben Greener,and family, near Pet-t- it

last week. The Greeners
brought the Sunday.

Mrs. J. M Clayton returned
home Friday from a visit with rel-

atives nearDallas. She aQcompaiv
led her son, Rex--

, andfamllyof
Llttleficld.

Linda Beth and Patricia Cant-re-ll

their grandparents at

6t Your Here

NlOth

Tan

Ingredients used In
ration ultraviolet rays without Im-

peding that stimulate
tanning process.

3. with a suntan lotion you
can't hope to acquire a tan the
first day. Prolonged exposure to
suniignt may In a palntul
and serious burn or a tan that will
peel away quickly.

4. You can tnko less sun nt the
beach where reflection by 3and
water doubles the Intensity of ul-

traviolet that you can take near
grass or You'll need to
wear lotion on cloudy or
days, too.

5. Olllncss has nothing to do with
the effectiveness of a sun preparat-
ion, so bo wary of picking up just
any oil from pantry or medicine
chest to use as a 3un

G, Be sure to coat yourself with
sun lotion after each swim and
whenever your skin begins to feel
dry. Sun allergy creams are a--

vaiiaoio, which are said to block
out all sun rays and if applied ton .

. A
,

CMOCtlVP Slln Inltnn ., ..!. 11

ear, help the may shoulders, back of the knees will
safely in the sun. ScreeningI help Insure safe sunning.

broken
weeks an

and
at

Rltos,
Mr.

at

Lubbock,

the

aunt,

girls home

visited

these lotions

those the

Even

result

trees.
hazy

screen.

Winters last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Harmon

and Benny were Amarillo visitors
Friday.

Janice Cantrellvisited friends in
San Antonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Tharp of
Abilene spent the weekend with
their parents.

Mrs. Raymond Gilder of Deleon
was here with her mother, 'Mrs.
Oby Blanchard, who is recovering
from major surgery.

The Raymond Cantrell family is
vacationing at Lake Brownwood
this week.
TyelsoRa nt nh rilldm ca iyC

Hubert Sawyer !s employed In
the wheat harvest near Crowell.
He spent the weekend here.

Mrs. Arnold MacManus of Key
West, Fla., arrived Monday for a
visit with her sisters, Mrs. Lester
LaGrange and Mrs. L. E. Slate of
Sudan. They met her as she ar-

rived by plane at Lubbock.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Harmon

ancLMra. W. T. Weaver jr., were
nvLBbock Monday and were with
their sisterand aunt, Miss Minnie
Shannon,when she underwent

Where Else ?

COULD YOU GET

APPROVED
.V " .ii.. LUi

LViIi'IIIIIl'IJ
SERVICE

Plus

GUNN RBOS.

STAMPS

FREE!

Exfra PrizeFor

GUNN BROS.

STAMP GRAND

OPENING
$1000 In Dry Cleaning to the first regis-

tration slip from Wright's Cleanersdrawn

duringGunnGros.Grand Opening, provid-

ed it Is one of the 37 prize winners.

WRIGHT CLEANERS

PRICES UNBEATABLE

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

PLUS GUNN BROS. STAMPS

ON EVERY PURCHASE
tVMf

wiHW miracle

GiantBabyRuth Tobaccos Mellonne 5
3 for 25c 3 for 25c 57c 19c

TOOTHPASTE

ALARM CLOCK

HYDROGENPEROXIDE

DEODORANT

METAMUCIL

SwimMasks

98'
FOR DAD

Travel-Kit-s 5.95
Sheaff Pens $5.35
ElectricFan. .$6.95
Cig. Holders $2.50
O'SpiceLotion $1.00
ThermosJug. .$3.19
Clocks. .$2.95up
Pipes. $3.50
PocketKnives. .$2.75
Hair Brushes. $2.50
SunGlasses..98c
Golf Balls.5 $1.98

m
A notefrom us toyou
We fill prescriptions
only as your doctor
orders,usingthebest
drugs money can
buy.We featuresuch,

names as Squibb,
Upohn, Lilly, Wyeth.
TRY US TODAY

PHONE 12

ColgateChlorophyl
Regular
50c

Wcstclock
Bingo
Regular $3.00.

VETO
Regular GOc

Size

1 LB.
Regular $2.88
LIMIT 1

. . .
er ..

.

. .

.
. .. up

.
up

for

nViyftu

8 oz.
Reg.
30c

76" PLASTIC

IMW.,wi'.MP'MilVMMfcfcKfc.l.fchfcWWH.

29'
'229
18
43'
229

WadingPools

AT OUR
FOUNTAIN

Malts 30c

Sundaes 25c

HamSan. 35c

Tuna San. 25c

Jumbo
Root Beer 5c

Banana
Split 29c

Cokes 5c

Milkshakes 25c

FEATURING BELL
ICE CREAM

JEWELRY
WATCH Reg. $8.95 to $6.95

BANDS . $2.99
EAR

SCREWS . 69c
TELEVISION

LAMP . . $3.98
JEWEL

BOX . . $5.95up
Shockproof Waterproof
Regular $35.50 Tax Included

Watches$19.95
TRY GENE PRATT&S WATCH

REPAIR SERVICE

GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON
ALL REPAIR JOBS

STAGG'S
, jfn Q 1 ..

'

CLEANSING

TISSUE
300 COUNT

19c
NEW

SUN-TANNIN- G

CREAM
Sea& Ski

59c
WESTINGHOUSE

DeepFryer
14 HEATS

$29.95
Amphojel
TABLETS

60 TABS

98c
BASEBALL
REACH OFFICIAL

$1.49
EASY-OF- F

OVEN
CLEANER

69c
PINKING
SHEARS

$1.29
TANGEE

POWDER
Regular$1.00

5c
EXTRA!

EXTRA!
On Every

Purchase
Valuable

GUNN BROS.

STAMPS
DOUBLE ON ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS

EVERY DAY!

An Added
Featureof

Stagg's

FREE DELIVERY

WHERE NO PRICE IS

ATTACHED TO OUR

SERVICE

SERVICE DRUG

- r
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"OFCOURSEt I'm on my vacation!. Can't youjell?;

Wayne

Cunningham,..
rhe sport's drought Is over

at least for writers. Good show-
ers of local baseball, the little
men's league and the Country
Club's membership tournament
are giving us plenty of moisture
for the type Believe we'll make
It through the summer until
football season begins.

SWDI.MING POOL
Gone Mayfield did a super job

with the City's assistant getting
the swimming pool in the park
fn shape. New paint, patches,
scrubbinc and a little hammorintr
makesit a pretty fair community
pool.

Thus far, there hasn't been
much horse play" around the
pool. That sort of thing getting
out of hand causesa lot of injur-
ies and accidents around swim-
ming pools Mayfield hasthe pool
and crew well in hand and a
reliable me guard at all times.

That pool Is ap oasis In this
desert heat and the summer is
well in front of us, too. Dr Cun-
ningham can give you a good
prescriptior or all achesand

L E----
l

pains Cool afternoons at the
Park swimming pool, cool even-
ings at the golf course and cool
evenings at the ball diamond.
Notodj s making any moneynow
anyway, why work?

LITTLE LEAGUE
Exhibition gamesThursday nl

ght showed the thrills the public
is in for this summer with the
little boy's baseball league.

Jaycees lead 20. Then teeny
Johnny Schenck tired a little
from throwing over 30 warm up
pitches while the catcher tugged
at his equipment. He walked a
man. h'e dropped two Infield flys
that he didn t want to trust to
th third baseman and the
nt.t colored boy up hit a home
run through the legs of the first- -

baseman and right fielder. Two
more hits and another homer
through the center fielder's legs.
Boy it was fun.

However, there is somereal
baseballin every inning. 35--5 and
20--2 doesn't sound like good
games, but every inning had
some beautiful plays for the lit-

tle lads
That bo. Ball.for the Jaycees

can scoop up the grounders and
gela throw off like a big leaguer.
Schenck will do some mighty
good pitching this summer. Ii

lefty Conncll works on the disM
ancc to the plate he 11 get some
beautiful roundhouse curves by
the batters.

Thosecolored boys can hit that
apple.They look like the team to
beat Some of the men say thaf
the Rotary club will field a st
rong contender. Wc know that
V.F.W. and the Badger-Smit-h

teams will be strong.
Friday night the coach of

team said to his sec-
ond baseman coming up, "How
many hits you got?"

He said "I don't know nothln'
bout them hits but I'sc got 3
scores." Isn't that what counts
in the long run?

A colored twin battery. That's
what you'll see at these little
league games Rudolph Smith
pitches and Adolph Smith catch-
es.

I was the fine
coach on his good team and he

said. "I don't know
what's wrong tonight. I got three
of my best players out. They're
over there at the Baptist Bible
school tonight. I'll have them
next week. One of them Is the

kid. He's a ball play
er"

The coach was offering those
apologieswhen his lads were al-

ready ahead 17-2-. Branch Rickey
would give anything for that am-
ount of talent In the Pirate's
organization today.

GOLF TOURNAMENT
The first match of the local

club Tournament found Mayor
Hewitt taking Attorney Arthur
Duggan 7 up with six holes to go
on number three of the back
nine.

The match of the day, and
one hard to beat in the whole
tournament was between Dr
Jack Still and Herbert Barnett
They were fairly even all the
way around. After 14 holes they '

were still even. Barnett sank a J

nine foot put to go one aheado i

S.'ill on number Id. Still took 17
and 18 by a stroke each. Then
on the last hole they teed off to
the right of the green in the
lower frog hair. Still chipped to
within eight feet of the cup.
Barnett chipped to within 7 feet.
Still missed his first put. Barn-
ett missed his for the match.
That was a match for the gal-

leys to watch.
Several Foresome saw the Still-Barne- tt

match bearing down and
very close so they let them
through and watchedthem on in

CLOSE-OU-T FLOOR SAMPLES
RegularPrice

$429.95 1 1 cu. ft. Hotpointtupright freezer

$369.95 87cu. ft. Hotpointrefrigerator

$449.95 8 7 cu. ft. Hotpointdeluxerefrigerator

$399.95 1 "3 c::. ?t.Hotpointdeluxeconv.refrig.

$199.95 HcSpoantElectric Range

$349.95 Kotpoint PushbuttonRange

$379.95 HotpointDeluxePushbottonRange

$469.95 HotpointDishwasherSink

$756.00 27" Bendix TV-Mahoga-
ny

TERMS

We--Give
GunnBros7

Stamps

LAFF-A-DA- Y

EASY

complimenting

apologetically

principal's

We haveonly oneeach
of theaboveitems

SO HURRY

w
ins

bar 18.

will be some beautiful
week as the bracket

shows the club members very
evenly matched.You can seethe
last two holes good from your
car parked on the roadside.

My prediction this week with
out having seen all the golfers
would pick Mclvln Efcst for thQ
first flight McCary will be runn-
er-up. Still will take third In
the first flight from probably
Alvin Webb.

In the second flight I'll pick
Hedgepethto edgeout Fly Thorn-
ton. Third flight his Honor, the
Mayor will take Duffy the bank
er from Amherst. Fourth flight,
we'll pick Griffin over Keeling
in the heavy-weigh- t division and
to tell you the truth, Paul Hilbun
Is the only one In the fifth flight
we've ever seen play. If nobody
Insists he takesmuch time on his
shots, he'll hit down the middle
and take that flight

Give me one more chance to
predict the winners after I've
seen all the players do a round
this week.

Floating Fire
MT. VERNON, Ind. (tf Fires
have come to fire departmentsbe-fo- ro

but this one was a little un
usual Floating trash saturated
with waste oil caught fire on Mill
Creek and floated through Mt.
Vernon. Firemen put out the
blaze without damage.

LIMITED

TIME

ON
SalePrice

$300
300
$275
325
14900
240
26S
31500

45000
CROP

PLAN

Lee QualifiesAs

Carrier Pilot
PENSACOLA, FLA. Qualified

as a carrier pilot after six suc-

cessful landings abonrd the light
aircraft carrier USS Monterey in

the Gulf of Mexico recently Is Na-

val Aviation Cadet Jamw T. Lcc,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lcc of
301 East Eleventh, Llttloflcld. He
attended theUniversity of Houston
before entering the Flight Pro
gram through the U. S. Naval Air
Station, Dallas.

The landings completed n
stringent schedule in military,
academic, physical and flight
training at the U. S. Naval Air
Station here, The Annapolis of
the Air."

A course of instruction in instru-
ment flying at the U. S. Naval
Auxiliary Air Station, Corry Field,
here, is his next step towatxb
earning the coveted Navy "Wings
of Gold."

Lee spent a recent weekendhere
visiting his parents.

No Hard Time
STROUD, Okla. i.R - The Stroud
American has come fn fho mnin.
sion hard times arc not here yet.

"Vo offered to give away a
pound of coffee with each snlv.
scription." the naner said "Peo
ple called to see what kind it was
colore they came in, or if they
came by and didn't like the brand.
just passedby the offer."
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Modern styllDl
Sleksl, lowest bm

uuge "JODRHej'i
trucks look lit m,n,..
-c- an turn on a dime!
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,$ee&czbatySget a betterdeal for the man at the

CO.
EAST STREE1

SAVE

HOTPOINT FREEZER

W-- W ELECIRIR

World'

most
modem
truck!

.Job-Kx- M

GARLAND MOTOR

$70

48480

TRUCKS

j

NEW 1954 MODI

HOTPOINT WONDER

AUTOMATIC WASHER

at thesame savingsthat br

all recordsfor andperforr

199
Seeit demonstrtet

1 Vz lb.

for

washdaysinto holidayswith thenewHotpoint I morefe

...m. luarcr.roMerwasningi. afew minutesof fir

andawhole laundry is automatically washed, rinse

K.--
u. ...mii youao is settile W Ond-R-Di- al andHrnn in vour l

It will makeyou "washday"athingof thepast!
17 CUBIC

STAMPS

Given With
This Freezer
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RegularPrice$29.9S
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iws fromWhitharrai. . .
Mrt. Elv T" Cnmk I fttr nnd Mrs' L C . Mrs.

.. . f ir,i.tr,r, P. B. Hnrbln, Mrs. Lnvnm Tnuin.
MBkBarucyw "--" and son, Tinker,

her parents hi,Le- - Dnllns WwlnL.S(ay JJ from

visits licr sl3,cr' wcnt ,0 have a clcck.up for Tlnk- -r and fan.ly Monday. er. nicy visited relatives In Cnr- -

SPECIAL!
-L- IMITED TIME

v V ' :k

Rio .A U. II

m
3U PHELPS AVE.

4P

given
whose

j To Be 11

A

Mil
tho first winner the Gunn BroB.

toff whoso namoappears
' Tower Body Shop.

Hilton and Prosper while away.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph McClurc,

accompanied by lalter's bro-Jh-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Law ofSherman spent and
In Mexico' and

Wcft" ,n,!"l MT' Aubrey
""'"" "mnesuay, a son

ONLY

:16-Piec- e

Starter

Rural.
Pottery

F4 DINNER PLATES
4 BREAD BUTTERS
4 CUPS SAUCERS

PHONE482--M

$35 BULOVA WATCH
MAN'S OR WOMAN'S

Will be to Hie first of the winnersin the
Gunn Bros,drawing nameappearson a reg-

istrationslip from JonesJewelry.

ONES JEWELRY

Setof

be given to In

on "P

the

New

&

&

TO.

r

-- -

at Taylor Clinic Un Lubbock. Mm.
Webb Is the former Erclcne Shcdd
of

Mrs. Charlie Landerswon third
In the pic baklnK contest In Little- -
field last week which was sponsor
ed by Public Ser-
vice.

ErvSn Sadler is home from sev-
eral days stay in a Littleflold hos-plt-

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Frazler
of Big Spring spent several days
mis past week with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edd Langford several
days illness of Mrs. Frazier. They
were home Sunday
by their small son who had been
here s$nco Monday.

Otis Hodges of Keeslcr Alrforce
Base at Biloxl, Miss,, 13 hero on
a furlough with his parents, the
V. D. Hodges.

Mrs. Annie Mullins and nephew,
George Edward Walilen of Lub-
bock, visited her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Walden last weekend.

Weekendguests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Roberts were the letter's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clark
and children of Okla

Other guests Sunday were Mrs.
E. T. and children of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eu-d- y

and children of Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Starnes and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Grant and children.

Loy Lewis arrived home Sunday
after an extended stay in San
Diego Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor and
Norma Jean, Mrs. Lavern Taylor
and Tinker spent the weekend in
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Horton
and son, Misses Phyllis and June
Simpsonand Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
B. Simpson were weekend visitors
In Dumas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Wynn Sunday, a daughter in the
Edgar Renegar, clinic
in Levelland. The father Is the

teacher here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lee of Tulia
were here Sunday. They formerly
Sved here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wade and
and Mr. and Mrs. John-

ny Waters and son spent Sunday
,.

Gue3ts of Mr. and Mrs. R. Ho-

ward Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Howard and children of

j

m $

. .s .

r - ; "
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Mrs. and
Jane fussed at each other about a
lot of but tlie worst

of all was about

Mrs, worked hard all
week taking careof her house and
four Now that Janewas
a big girl she felt that four hours
of work on was
riot an She
told Jane what she wanted
her to do: clean the
scrub the kitchen floor and finish
up the

But when
came Jane just wouln't get out
of bed. After

Hale Center.

Mrs. Hutto and sons
have to their home at
Hart Camp a week's vis-
it with her Mr. and Mrs.
Will

Mr. and Mrs. Billy and
of Sudan spent

with their Mr. and Mrs.
M. M.

Dale Gage to surgery
on his right leg this week, for re-

moval of a steel plate he has worn
since injury in a

last

Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Bean and
were In Abilene

and left Miss Harriet Bean to at-
tend the for
Young hcling held there.

Elva W. H.
and were

visitors While
there they visited Mrs. G. C.

who moved there sever-
al months ago and Mrs. Carrie

who is Mrs.
aunt.

Gage is out of the
in where he was

taken with a broken
right foot after a piece of
being moved by a tractor at the
Gage gin had fallen on his foot

both bones.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed and
Misses Carlene and
have from St.' Louis" Mo.,
where they went as an F.H.A,
and 4-- trip. Carlene Reed won
the trip as a prize in

'X
m
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-
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PLEASE DAD WITH GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR

HAND -- TAILORED

SEAT COVERS

Given

Hand-Tailore- d.

SEAT COVERS

areglstratlon

TOWER
'WestDelano

Wed-"Jjta- y

Set
of
Wrifiht

a to

FROM

Whitharrai.

Southwestern

following

accompanied

Shawnee,

McKinney
Littlcfield,

Levelland,

Campbell
ag-

riculture

daughter

iDoLubbock.

Water

Gift Certificate

iiwifftTfn'yTWfO-- '

Let Teen-Age-rs Sleep
Late Saturday Morning

Dorothy Whipple,
NeWHO-'nttirc-

Mayberry

things, dis-
agreement Satur-
day mornings,

Mayberry

children.

Saturdaymorning
unreasonable request.

exactly
refrigerator,

ironing.
Saturday morning

periodically awaken--

Spurgeon
returned

following
parents,

Reding.

Williams
children Sunday

parents,
Williams.

submitted

motorcycle-picku- p

collision August.

daughters Monday

Methodist Assembly
People

Mesdames Crank,
Kilgore Norman Hodges
Lubbock Monday.

Whiteside

Robinson, Kilgore's

Everett hos-
pital Llttlefield

Saturday
concrete

breaking

LindaReed
returned

homemaking.

We Give
GUNN BROS.

STAMPS

Phone288

A

Shock-Proo- f

We have huge selection of materials
choosefrom. He can pick just the color and

fabrichewould like.

Ourexpertupholstererswill tailor to

ShockProof Proof

iff

BODY SHOP

ing her, Mrs. Mayberry stormed
into her room at 10:30 n.m., yank-
ed the bedclothesfrom the bed and
gaveJanen good hardspank. Jane
screamedback and an unpleasant
scene followed.

When Janedid get up, she dawd-
led through her dressing and ap-

peareddownstairs at 11:30 to eat a
large, leisurely breakfast. At
noon no work had beendone.

Mother was furious and said
Jane would have to do the work
that afternoon insteadof going to
the movies. Jane sullenly went
through the, motions, making n
poor Job of iter tasks. The final
straw was a big scorched spot In

the front of her little brother'snew
white shirt.

What's the answer?
Janeand hermotherneedn little

more understanding of what's go
ing on inside of Jane.

Jane at 14 is growing very fast.
Adolescents go through a rapid
spurt of growth and may put on
10 or 15 or even 20 pounds in a
year. That's a lot of pounds com
paredwith the 4 or 5 poundsJane's
been adding each year all through
her childhood.

It takes food and sleep to put on
pounds. Jane needs more sleep
than her sister.

Emotional changes are hap-
pening to Janetoo. She is growing
up emotionally as well as physical-
ly. She wants the privileges that
go with growing ud such as slttine
up later at night than the younger
emidren.

Here'swhere we run into one of
our big conflicts. Jane's body
needs extra sleep; Jane's mind
needs the privilege of sitting up as
the grown-up- s do.

If Jane and her mother talk lit
over they could very likely come
to an agreement. 3

Let Jane sit up weekend nights
so that she can feel the privileges
of her developing maturity. Early
bedtime school nights is Intelligent
because It's no fun to be tired all
day at school. Jane will under-
stand that.

Saturdayand Sunday mornings,
however, are just made for teen-
agersto catch up on needed sleep.

When Janestops growing so fast
she'll not need so much sleep.
These late week-en-d mornings are
only a temporaryneed.

But right now let Jane,sleep as
late as she wants. When she does
get up, she'll be restedand cheer-
ful because her body is working
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Velvet HatsTop

For
By Dorothy Koe

UP) Fashion Editor
Time was when the well-dresse- d

woman wore a velvet or felt hat
in winter, changed to straw in the
summer.

But times have changed. One of
the top fashions of this season is
the summervelvet hat. So popu-
lar have these flattering velvets
are thinking of reversing the sea-
sons, and trying out straws for
winter.

The little black velvet hat for
August and early fall has been
gaining ground for several years,
but this is the first season when
velvet hats of all sizes, shapes and
colors areseen in r.

You'll find them in all price
ranges, from the expensive Paris

and custom mademodels
at 545 and up, to little hat bar
numbers that can be bought for
pin money.

Whatever their price, thesenew
summervelvet hatsare smart and
new-lookin- g, especially in color.

wejl.
It's a good chance too, she'll feel

more grown up and responsible
and will actually offer to help her
Mom carry the load of family

othertrucks
date

V.!!'
The Hydra-Matt- e

GMC light-dul-y truck

better
becauseit always is in thecorrect

.ae!
&SrfiffSUtfiS

cvSBry

I
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Summertime

imports

performs

VtJ

e GAf n . .

The tfydr
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--r.t

Ltttf
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World righU reserwd.1 VbWhilm

shoescost $2100 a pair!

You'll be seeing them in yellow,
violet, silver grey, raspberrypink,
tangerineand white, in addition to
the traditional black. You'll find
them in dramatic cartwheels and
little chignon twists, to fit over tho
bun at the back of your head.

If you want to be ultra-smar-t,

add velvet gloves to match.

Is

The 1954 Van Zandt county re-
union will be held Sunday at le

State Park in Lubbock, ac-
cording to an announcement from
Grady West, president.

The reunion will take place
around the curve through the west
entranceto the park.

Calif. CD

Could you forget a $35,000 bank
balance? A San Diego woman
abandoned that amount in a Los
Angeles' bank more than five
years ago.

Under the law the money, with
129 other "dead" accounts total-
ing 5319,000, was forfeited to the
State.

Bt cartful driot $afclu

Uttcfc

&$&&
tr-- -

GMC light-dul- y truck

iVTw7;xj

h!ytruct

cr

Van Zandt County

Reunion Sunday

MoneyAbandoned
SACRAMENTO,

"after

saves

costslessto own-l- ess to run
(

-t- hanold-styl-e trucks.Com

In and we'll demonstrateHi

'Ofontlol txtra tail

SUMRALL P0KTIAC
LTnUCFIELD, TEXAS
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t. Donald W. Bryan son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wayne Bryan,
is flight chief on the winning team in the Cetral Air Commad's
first air-to-a- rocket shooting meeting.His team will compete
with three others who won the other meets across the nation.
The finals of the tournament will take place at Yuma Air Force
Base, June 21 to 26. Bryan is assignedto the 93rd Fighter-Intercepto-r

SquadronKirtland AFB. N.M. He will be responsiblefor
loading and installing the rockets on the Sagrcjct which
will do the firing for the Central team.They will fire by radar
at targets theymay neversec.

!

320 PHELPS AVENUE

REGULAR

$4.00

M..Y ,'- -

KM

EVINS TAILOR SHOP

1 w

I I 5s2? W V. ' .

PHONE

U" fn.
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IJy Joy Miller
in Writer

It took 46

years to but
now he thinks he does. Up to n
point. He they're

but
His began fairly recent-

ly with his own
nosv 3, andTala, 2. It was

up in a TV series,
a show for on which ho
was both master of
and

Now he's the title role
In "The Mr.

an 1890 lather of l"
As such, he Is tu-

tor, games
and second His entire
brood isn't in the play, but

haveroles to a
and pose plenty

of
Even so, says, he s as

much in favor of large as

Penny But:
"It's hard to get girls

tiiese days, and after all it's more
of a than a
man's. But large are
fine if ou can afford them."

Of his stage family all from
tho (8, on up) do their

and
consult him. "If it's

he
"I run."

He waves a hand toward sev-

eral boys in knee pants who are
in and out of his

room. "The the same,
hpmc or here, You've got to keep

Their ener-
gy is They don't
stop for one minute while
in the theater. It's tiring just to
think about."

Two boys leave wjith the shoo
shine kits got them soon
after the show last

They operatea busi-
ness at 15 cents a shine.

As the actor his cos-
tume plaid jacket and
and hose, a third lad tells
him what a vital spot second base
is. That'3 the
will the

meet the adult team from
anotherBroad

way hit , in Central Park one of
these days.

An "on stage" call for the boys
leaves him free to talk about his
own and pass
around of the young
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Actor Favors Large Families But

SaysWives Are Hard To Interest

Nosvsfoaturcs
Burgess Meredith

appreciatechildren,

concedes won-dorfu- l,

wearing.
training

children, Jonathan,
polish-

ed "Excursion,"
children

ceremonies
commentator.

playing
Remarkable Penny-packer-,"

child-

ren. backstage
confessor, supervisor

baseman.
enough

provide representa-

tive cross-sectio- n

problems.
Meredith

families
packer.

interested

woman's problem
families

youngest,
homework backstage fre-

quently ma-

thematics, though," explains,

trooping dressing
problem's

youngsters occupied.
overwhelming.

they're

Meredith
opened Decem-

ber. thriving
backstage

straightens
knickers

striped

position Meredith
playwhen ennypacje-Tir-s

"Wonderful Town,"

children modestly
snapshots

Phone76 i

sters with their pretty mohor, the
former Kaja Sundstrnof the New
York City Ballet. The Merediths
live on a farm in Spring, Valley,
N. Y.

He enlarges upon his hobby:
children "I never had any before.
They fascinateme. If I had had
thorn whin I was in my 20s, I
wouldn't have appreciated them
half so much. I find It's no trouble
to leave my own activities to play
with them."

He grins, runs a hand through
his rumpled hair "that used to be
red, but it's more, brown now,"
and says:

"Of course, there comes a time
usually 7 a.m. or thereabouts

when I am homo late from the
play and it seems Ihave barely
gone to sleep and I open one eye
and there's a child urging me to
get up and play. I ask myself:
"Do I like them or not?' " He
chuckles convincingly.

"The funniest thing about be-

ing a parent. You mtss your
children all day. You can't wait
to get home to see them. But af-

ter 15 minutes of secipg thorn you
are worn out. I never realized it
wa3 so strenuous playing with
children. Training for a heavy-
weight fight can't be nearly so
difficult."

So he greets Fathers Day as a
worthy memorial to his paternal
zeal?

"Fathers Day," he says, "is one
of those hopeful things like gofing
to. church on Easter. The only
tiring it accomplishes is to enable
tie manufacturers to unload all
the monstrositiesthey've accumu-
lated over the year.

"Fathers Day should be cele-
brated by complete vacation of
father from child, so father can
store up enough energy to go
back to It."

Miss Sno f?nrrwntrr Is nphnHnloH
Jo appear on the Channel 11 Re-
vue Thursday night at Lubbock
television,
Carpenter,young daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. O. Carpenterof d,

is also on the program to
be broadcast by from
Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Miss Carpenter will sing and
dance Saturday night for Texas
Tech exes.

if
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News from

Anton...
Ily Mrs. E. M. SMl"-,rt- l

Bcttie Dean of Ft. Worth is vis-

iting Linda Easter this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis and

daughter of Denver, Colo., arc
visiting relatives at Anton, Olton,

and other placej. They lived here

before they were married.She was
formerly Evelyn Forman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Jennings of

Lubbock visited her parents, the
Dewey Ponders, recently.

Carlos Parker of Brownficld vis-

ited his parents, the Arthur Park-

ers, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Dickson of
White Flat visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Boothe Sunday. She is Mrs.
Boothe's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortie Reed arc
vacationing in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Catc and
boys of Lubbock visited her par-
ents, the W. M. Alexanders Sun-

day,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grant and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Brakevillc of Robertson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bell of g

visited his sister, Mrs.
Ernest Hodge Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarred Shockley
visited the Amos Shockleys at Fri-on- a

over the weekend.

Mrs. Nicho, w1k has been in
the hospital is "able to visit her
daughter,Mrs. Mitchel Evitts.

Mrs. Boyd Rea of Anton and
Mrs. Glenn Burk and children of
Littlefield recently returned Mm.
Wayne 'Womac and children to
Amarillo. They had been visiting
In Anton. Mrs. Rea-- is thc nybther
of Mrs. Burk and 'Mrs. 'Womac.

Mike Fowler, son of Mr. and

.'$ vS.'Sv)wsy &'
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' Grcatfst in power!
' Likp 2 great enginesin 1 . . .

a thrifty?
engine foreconomy at normal
speeds,plus breathtaking
extra power-on-deman-d for

- safer passingor
hills. Only Kaiser brings nu
the responseof "extra horses
you don't haeto feed!"
Aik for ademonstrationtoday!
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Mis. J. C. Fowler, Is visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence iwmn hi
He lias been with them

two weeks.

Ganda Wilams of E Pa30 has

been visiting Iwr
Mr. and Mrs. M M. McRcnolds,

for the past week.

Mrs,. Tate Moring of Stephen-vill- e

and Mr Gripp and son of

Hereford visl'cd Mr. nnd Mrs. D.

t wniinm sundav nnrmoon.
Mrs. Moring is a nelec of

Dinner guests In the home ol

Mr. and Mrs Filmore Parker
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Phillips, Mr and Mrs. Monroe

Parker. Mac and Timmle, Mr.
and Mrs Arthur Parker, and son,
Thomns, Murl Nicklcs, and Phi!
Saunders.

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Grand nnd
little daughter, Tresd, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Tidwe, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Clifford Shcpperd and children,
Rene and Dcncse,of nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sealy of Dallas
had a picnic in the park at Lub-

bock night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Conner of
Rores visited her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Ilea, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Grace
arc parents of a son born in the
Methodist hospital at Lubbock
Sunday morning,

iW

for
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mina
Our aim is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staif is at your .call, to
help In your hour'bi
need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

m '? t

luxury!
a new

grille, new
Safety.Glo fender lights,
huge new
window. Inside,
color-style-d inyls and fabrics.
Full-Conlr- Power
and DuaMlangc Hydra-Mul- e

: opuonoi at low extra cost.
Trv a Kn'uer ml t,..i i. ' " " uu'"i :
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Doc SaysSlouch

Is BestPosture
RICHMOND, Vn. tfl If the

Army listens to Dr. Alvan L. Uar-a- ct

thoro'll bo no more of (his

"throw out your chest" posture.
The same goes for the movie
queens in Hollywood.

"You're a lot better If you
walk around in n slouch like n
goillln", said Dr. Bnrnch who is

professor of clinical medicine at
University's College of

Physicians and In a Jec--

Ilev. James Dean of Worth
preached Sunday at the First Bap-

tist church in absenceof
pastor, Rev. Springfield, who Is
hoding a rcviva nt Menu, Arkan-
sas. The Deans visited her par-
ents whto here.
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with anew

Gas
Never before this low

price from only 1999S
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Greatest comfort!,
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suspension
smoothest,
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BATSON MOTOR
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Northern
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Sir, .fuqlor Muller
Mr. and Mrs. H. v. have

returned from n trip Into severalof the southern states Including
Georgia, wheic they Mrs.
Lynch's sister.

Mrs. Ivy Thompson,Mrs. M. w.
Wheeler and Betty attended theCommunity Crossroads TV

in Lubbock Wednesday,
ch one appeared on the show

nnd received a prize or gift, itwaj Mrs. Thompson'sbirthday

nMr; dr,Cl Mrs' R' E Frnnklin
family of Stanford wore week--

r aw a. , v Aw Am . .

GASOLINE

Registration

Opening

GUNN BROS.

STORE

'INLAND

News from Hart Camp
end guests Roy Franklin
home here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. and
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Thomp
son, Mr. and Junior Muller

Mark were
Wheeler home Friday night

cream party.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick
Tulia and Hemlrick,
Hart returnedhome from

Temple Wednesday. While tlwrc,
Mrs. Hendrick patient
Kontt.Whlln nllnfln T...ltl
two Judy and

with Mr. and

NO MONEY DOWN

36 Months to Pay!
BRICK STONE YOUR HOME

ADD NEW FENCE

ADD BATH OR

9 NEW ROOF

NO MONEY DOWN MONTHS TO PAY !

FOR SALE
Small Payment

HOUSES FOR RENT

DILLON LUMBER CO.
811 SELBON AVE.
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Hendrick in the nbicncc of their
parents, but returned home with
thsm Thursday.

Barbara Hlnson of Pecos is
spending two weeks here with her
grandfather,D. E. Dyor and Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Dyer and Linda
her uncle and family.

Mrs. Roger Elklns of Ifyllsboro
is visiting relatives and frlcndj in
this area. Mr. and Mm. Elklns
formerly managed the grocery
store here. Elklns Is on the verge
of blindness but operatesa small
grocery in Hiilsboro.

SuzanneMartin appeared on TV
in Lubbock Saturdaynight.

Mrs. W. C. Huff went to Abilene
Friday to visit her mother, Mrs.
S, J. Bains, and othnr relatives.
She returned; home Sunday with
her daughter, Barbara, who had
spent three weeks with her grand-
mother.

Mr. and Mra. Hayes Huff of
Amarlllo were Sunday afternoon
visitors in the W. G. Huff home.

Yvonne Huff returned home
Sunday from E. N. M. W. at Port-ale- s,

N. M., where she attended
band and choral school.

Mrs. Junior Muller was honoree
at a luncheon Thursday in the J
C. Muller home. In addition to the
J. C. Muller and Junior Muller
families, Mr. and Mr. H. E. Layc
of Spade were present.

Mark Muller had a case of ton-silit- is

the early part of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Junior Muler and
Mark were Sunday dinner gue3ts
in the J. C. Muller home.

Sunday visitors in the J. C. Mu-
ler home were Mr. and Mrs. Mere
Pjickrell andi daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Muller of Hereford,
Mary Jo Porchcr of Littlefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lundford of
Leveand and Mr. and Mrs. Jn-l-or

Muller and Matk.
Due to the rogh cods and dis-

agreeableweather services were
not held Sunday'nightat the Hart
Camp Baptist church.
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THIS IS WHAT YOU GET

WHEN YOU TRADE AT

Panhandle
Oil Company
FREE

$

Tank full of gas to tho first winner
whoso nameappearson a registration
blip from PanhandleOil Co.

LSS
WeGive GunnBrosStamps

With thePurchaseof

0 PANHANDLE OIL and GAS

MILLER TUBELESS Tf RES I "'",
ACCESSORIES fa?
' K &

m CONTINENTAL BATTERIES

EstelSimpkins,Owner

First Baptist
YoungPeople
Direct VBS
The young peopleof the First

Baptist Church of Littlefield
under the leadership of Mrs.
Viggo Peterson promoted a
Daily Vacation Bible School in
the St. John's Baptist church
for colored children last week.

Mrs. Petersonreports that 250
colored children and adults en-
rolled and the average attend
once for the week was 162.

The Bible school included an
opening assemblyof worship by
singing, scripture, flag and Bible
allegiances and marching. The
pupils were divided into age
groups where they studied mis
sions, Bible stories,and character
lessonswith memory and hand
work.

Each night in the closing
assembly religious films were
shown, including the Biblical
stories, "The Children of Beth-
lehem." "Tho Raising of Laz-

arus." "The Prodigal Son," "The
Prodigal Son," "The Good Sam-
aritan," and "Daniel In The
Lion's Den".

The following is a list of fac-
ulty teaching in the school: prin-
cipal, Mrs. Peterson;Young peo-

ple and intermediates, Sue Me-Cow-

supt., Mrs. M. P. Thed-ford- ,

Barbara Dunn and Margie
Goodwin; Juniors-- Rosa Lee
Hemphill, supt.,Ellen Webb Mas-singil- l,

Vinita Roberts,Mrs. Sher-
man Goodwin, and Mary Jane
Coen: Primary. Claudetlc Renfro
Sue Haynes, Supt. Mrs. W. II.
McCown, Karlyn Hulse, Georgean
Walker, and Teddy Jo Bitner;

Judy Christian, supt., Mrs.
Kenneth Berg, Ann Waldcn, Paula
Carmicke, Jean Jaquess,Glenda
Renfro and Jackie Thompson.

John T. Street, ministerial
student from SouthwesternSemi-
nary at Fort Worth, taught the
book of Mark to an adult class.

Wayne Wicker served as Gen--

Lamb County Loader, Juno17, 105f. Pagef.

Car Equalto Six

Hnough fabric 1o produce six aeragc-slz-e dressesis contained fn tho
pholstcry and trim of a Chcuolot 6port coupe. With this 30-fo- train,

Maureen Johnson illustrates the 23 square yard requirements of a single
avtomobilc. Material Is similar to that used In the car.

ImpersonalService' Freedom Fear
By Bootlegger
03KLAHOMA CITY tB Police
have found a new wrinkle in the
bootleg whiskey business in con-

stitutionally dry Oklahoma. Scout
car officers noticing "a large

of foot traffic" entering and
leaving a domino parlor got a
seatchwarrant and found a door

eral Secretary of the school and
Palmer McCown operated the
movie projector.

DICKENSON CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

HOURS Nine A. M. to Five P. M.

Saturday Nine A. M. to 12 Noon.

Dr. W. S. Dickenson,B. Mus., N. D., D. C.
506 DUGGAN AVE. PHONE 592

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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family,
with the meaning of fear and

a lost has madea Kor-
ean mother'sdrcam of peaceand
safetycome true.

Mrs. Kim Yoo Nam 32, and her
sons, Sung Nam, 7, and Soo Yang,
10, have come from war ravaged
Taejon to live with Dr. and Mrs
Bernard Frelan in this upstate
New York village.

The Frelans fled Hitler's Ger-
many 1G years ago. Their elder
son, Nicholas, met Mrs. Kim while

e was serving with the Army
Medical Corps in Korea. Heoffer-
ed to sharehis family's American
haven with her.

with a sign reading"Pleaseknock
or ring the bell."

A slotin the door receivedmon-
ey. The lower part had a sliding
tray. You paid your money and
the whiskey was slipped out on the
tray. The bootlegger could see tho
customerthrough a one-wa-y glass.
The officers got behind the door
by showing the search warrant;
found 63 pints of tax paid liquor.
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"That thousand dollars you gave us for a wedding
presentcertainly camein handy, Dad it got us through

the first two months easy."

Sanitation Reducesv Danger
Of The Spread of Polio

By Dorothy V. Whipple, M. C.
AP Newsfeatures

Along with the pleasantthings of
good old summertime comes the
fear of polio.

Polio begins with vague symp-
toms: fever, a generally tired and
irritable feeling and headache.
There may be vomiting and diar-
rhea; there may be constipation

Those are the symptoms of lots
of minor illnesses. Don't jump to
the conclusion your child has pol-

io just because he has a headache
and, fever It's much more likely
to be a throat infection or flu or a
stomach upset than polio.

However, it's a good idea to
have your child seen by a doctor
whenever he gets sick. Mild ill-

nessesand serious ones often start
the sameway.

If you can't get to the doctor
right away, there are two simple
tests that may reassure vou. If
your child can bend his head so
that his chin touches his chest,
and if he can put his head be-

tween his knees, he probably
doesn't have polio. Even if he
can't do these tests, it isn't sure
that he has polio.

If he does have Dolio. it's im
portant that he be under the care
of a good docor nght from the
beginning. Good care can do much
to prevent serious after-effec-ts by
protecting weakened muscles from
strain.

The great majority of children
who do get polio never have any
paralysis at any time. Of those
who do have some paralysis dur-
ing the acute stagea goodly num-
ber recover completely. Those few
who have considerable paralysis
improve a good deal during

If any weakness remains it is
very important that the child con-anu- e

to have whatever physical
therapy the doctor recommends
Many weakened muscles can be
brought back to fair function withlong continued treatment.

During the polio season, and es-
pecially if a few cases of the
dreaded disease occur in your
community, you may be asking
WLm you can d0 t0 Protect your
child.

Nobody knows exactly how polio
Is spread from person to person.
We do know, however, that thevirus that causes it is present inthe mouth secretions and also inthe stool of people who have thedisease It is probably that thediseaseis caught by getting this
virus in the mouth.

But everyone who gets a dose
of polio virus doesn't come down
with the disease.

It has been discovered that whena caseof poV.o occurs in a house-
hold almost everyone in the house

nfe- Ali-A- 4i'--

will have the germ, even if not
another one becomes sick. These
healthy peopleare just as likely
to spread the disease around the
community as is the person with
polio more so In fact, because
the sick person is at home in bed.

A groat many people seem to
resist catching polio. Maybe it'j
because they have had small
dose of the virus from time to
time and have built up an immun-
ity. This may be the reason why
children are more susceptible than
grownups, to polio they haven't
had time or opportunity to build
up resistance.

In any case, Hn time of a polio
epidemic thereare probably many
healthy people walking around
who have the polio virus in their
bodies. To protect your child, take
a little extra carewith cleanliness.
See to it that hands are well wash-
ed before meals and. If you can,
before they go in the mouth.

I since anyone is more apt to
, catch anything when he is tired or
chilled, its a good idea to avoid
fatigue.

Probably it's also a good idea to
keep children out of crowds during
a polio epidemic Avctd crowded
stores, amusementparks, movies

At the same time don't make a
hermit of your child. Let him play
with his friend and live as nor-
mal a life as possible.

The time may soon be at hand
wnen we win nave a vaccination
againstpolio, but for this summer
you will have to protectyour child
with general measures.

AntennaClub
Seeks
The Antenna Club in Lubbock

has Invited men, 6" 2" or over,
and women 5 10 ' or owr. from
thra area to join during the club's
membershipdrive.

Lois G. Karsevar, membership
chairmman.saysthe purposeof the
club is to provide opportunities for
cultivation of friends and common
interests,and create opportunities
for society contacts not to be
found elsewhere

Men must be between the ages
of 20 and 38 and women between
the ages or 18 and 35 Intere-i'-
persons mav write tho ini,ann.
Club, Box 5364, Lubbock.

Ad GoesDoggy
CHARLOTTE, NC IB - This

want ad appearedin the Charlotte
Observer "Lady AKC Dachshund
would like to .meet gentlemanAKC
Dnchshund. Object: Matrimony."

THE WOODMEN OF THE WORLD OFFERS YOU- -

W. D. CHAPMAN.
DISTRICT MANAGER

BOX 1C8 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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iShi W00DMEH th'e WORLD

tWv? "" INSURANCE SOCIETY

'& Omrt,Nbrka
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The News
Bill Nordyke jpnot last wev3we

here visiting his mcMbor Mrs. T.
.Wade Poster. Nordyke is statNncd
at Reese Alrforce bsc

Rov. and Mrs. Wekka Lamiky
and children. Lara Asm and1. W
from League City visited .mral
days lost week la the heme f J

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Pad Vt,
and with Mr. and Mrs. Jaroe Hot
land and children of Amherst

Mr. and Mrs. Buster
and son, Steve, went to
lahoma, Saturday to
Owens parents. Mr
Tom Thaggard. Their
Amy Cathryn. who has
ins her grandparents,
home with thera Sindv

Ow jr..
Altus. Ok-vis- it

Mrs.
and Mrs.
daughter.

been
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WIN $25 EXTRA
DURING GUNN BROS. GRAND OPENING

mm0
mi mm

We arenow
for

",fr -
ii T & , ,.

WEWOKA, Okla. 1 You can

Kct evervtltinR In n drug store
these days Dnvld

Kamascw as drinking his morning
coffee In the pharmacywhich nlso
iuik,x th. Western Union office, n

clerk handed him n telegram. It
was n wnrrant for an arrest on n

Texas liogus cheek charge.

The accused man was nho n

customer The officer made the
arrest, finished Ills coffee nnu

minutes after receiving the wire
had the prisoner on his way back
to Toxns.

All Aces
Conn, Ml Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Cunningham's

flit grandchildren were nil girls
11 of them. The 12th was n

Iwv Commented the happy grand
mother: "A king after 11 quecm."

e J

We are a line of thesetop
implements. 13 for FREE

RILEY
The Lubbock Highway

Exclusive

Dealers

liniilBi

Drug StoreService

Undersherlff

And
PORTLAND,

vempsrerimplements
stocking complete

quality Call

&

k

Ejm Dmam.--jrwi wim ii caenpnon
To Be Filled Right

Is To Be Filled

BY

RODEN DRUG STORl
VIIERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION

4iu anu rueips uuicnoid Phone61

If tilt; 1st, 2nd, or 3rd winner of Gunn Bros. Grand Op

Is a registrationblank from Riley & Burt, we will make
(ional cashawardsasfollows:

To the 1 stPrizeWinner . . $25.
To the2nd PrizeWinner . $20.

To the3rdPrizeWinner. $10.

BURT

Be SureTo GetaFREERegistratic

Blank from Riley & Burt Fridayor

Saturday

YOU WAY WIN
EXTRA CASH AWAI
No Obligation No Purchai

Required

WATCH FOR AN

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

IN THE NEAR FUTURI

IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

'
OmMt-- .,--k"- '
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T7... n ROTi f hClDS AVO.. Littloflnlrl Tnvn.
vD' jU Memberof the AssociatedPress
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Second fo23Undcr Act of March 3, 1879.
!irt"?i I ..,.: i. ...!.. i .r ; :..
"Vinffll newsprinted In thin newspaper,aswell
rftf

m H Ar newsdispatches.
--SmSCKIPTION KATES
.. Tnrrliorv. per year

per year
l'Kounty Wilo News and Lamb County

iBMTV,rritnrv. oer yeargStates, Per year

$5.00

$4.50
$5.50

BV" 77 .....
jgjg Editor ana Publisher
- .. ..nn hn rhnrnrtor. Rtnnrllncr nr mrun.

f P" rm or corporation which may appear In the
I'n.mb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon
Kithe attention of the publisher. In caseof errors
P ' "i or other advertisements,tne puuusnerdoes not
--

aMe for further thanamount receivedby him
nenu
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"EDITORIAL

eueersm
leans pride ourselveson our democratic ways,

gje cause. We are probably more democratic in

USgovernment unu ijiivuu: uiun any oiner
has ever been. And we scoff at the dictator--

cling to the appearancesof democracy while

its substance.

" t

ire actually only a stepaway irom tnem. Have
jjtUed on how little democracy there is in our
dubs and and our government sponsored
How many organizationelections have you ta-th-at

were not railroaded?Weren't the officers
d bv a nominating committee appointed by the

padent? Or if the nominations were from the
Uenwas therean aciuai cnance10 voter vveren i

e officers elected by acclamation as soon as the
Insoffered'

many committees or boards of directors of
sponsored organizationshave you observed?
; by which we pretendto give local control over

remment functions. But have you ever attended
sand seen now aimosi every aecisioniney mane

lithin very narrow limits prescribed by the gov--

ncy'

srvenhappeningto school boardsmoreevery year.
sousing constantly more control over the schools
btbe stategovernment,and if we everstart federal

on schools this trend will becomemuch more
L Of course, the school board hires theteachers,

i limits them to a very small group from whom
tdioose. And the state tells them how much money
hpj'.and the numberof daysof school they must
lit must approve of all thesubjects to be taughtand
(the buseswill follow. And in return for Its subsidy

i the federal governmenttells the boarda great
snhich tbe cafeteriamust and mustnot do.

of these regulations may be for the best,but
;the point In'questidnfThtTpoint is thafwe have

my boardsby which we pretendto governourselv--
Wch boardsactuallyhave only token power. They
er stamp what higher authority tells them they
st not do.

at' Only this. It all points up the fact that demo--

Inot much more than a veneer,even in America.
ft, while clinging to the name, actually have little

real practice of democracy.Most of us still feel
elites who asked God for a king. We think some
onty can tell us what to do a lot better than we

pout for ourselves.
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Soil Conservation

Won't CutWater

For City, Industry
Cities and industries have been

askinir whether conservation
being carried out by thousandsof

fannersand through soil
conservation will reduce
the amount of water available for
municipal and industrial uses.

H. N. Smith, State Conservation-
ist for Texas, says that for all
practical purposes the answer
seems to be "no".

The Soil Conservation Service
been studying this problem at

the Blacklands Experimental Wa-

tersheds project near Hlesel, Tex-

as, since 1940. The studies include
measurementsof rainfall and run-o-Jf

from two similar watersheds.
They arc still in progress.

Inspected

for Safety

for
rwrribea

HAS

soil

ranchers
districts

has

Similar farming practices wore
belnc followed on both waterslwds
at the becinnlne of the study. Con
servation practices were estab
lished on one of the watemv?cis in

4.
it.,

the spring of 1!H3. I hose practices
included changing part of the cul-

tivated area to grassland; the use
of improved crop rota&ons: and
the construction of terraces on

land in cultivation. No changewas
made in the farming practices on

the other watershed.
During the first five years, rain-

fall wa3 slightly abovenormal and
the runoff-producin- g raim'all aver-

aged 17.4 Inches annually. The fol-

lowing five years, 1M8 through
1952, were drouth years and" the
runoff-producin- g rainfall averager)
only 4.8 inches yearly. The total
mlnfnll durine the drouth period

was two-thir- the amount for the
normal five years, but most of It

fell in such small amounts or at

"Most of us ptlde ourselves on

our good judgment," he said "and

there's no more Important place

to exercise than behind the

wheel. It means the difference be-

tween safe driving and dangerous

driving. Ll S Keep u ami.-- .

u

,t,.V

such a slow rate that It produced
no runoff.

For the normal rainfall period
there was almost no difference in
die runoff from the untreated and
treated watersheds, Mr. Smith re-

ported. The annual average wa3
10.3 and 10.4 inches, respectively.
During the drouth period the aver-
age yearly runoff from the un-

treated and treated watersheds
was approximately 1.4 and 0.9
inches.

The fact that there was a diff-

erence of one-ha-lf inch in the an-

nual runoff from tliose two water-
sheds during the drouth years is
not the significant point, said Mr.
Smith. This minor difference in
rate, even over a period of sev-

eral years, would amount to so
small a volume of water that it
could not be considered in the
planning of a dependable munici-
pal water supply. The Important
point is that the TOTAL runoff
from the untreajed watershed dur-
ing the five drouth years was only
about two-tldr- of the average
runoff for ONE year during the
normal rainfall period.

Mr. Smith emphasized that be-

cause runoff during drouth years
may very small, water supply
reservoirs have enough cap-
acity to catcli the water during
years of normal to higli runoff and
store for use during drouth-periods-.

city cannot depend on the
runoff duilng a drouth to main-
tain its water supply. is a
fact which needs to be widely un-

derstood.

Although soil conservation prac-

tices on a watershed will not have
a significant effect on water yield
thejreahhelp greatly ?n protecting
water supplies from loss of stor-

age space by sedimentation. Con-

servation practices reduce erosion
and the rate of reservoir sedimen-

tation. By slowing down tlie rate
at which reservoirs are filling with
sediment, Mr. Smith said, more
storagecapacity will be maintain-

ed in which to store water for used
during drouth years.

If you are G5 years old, your
life expectancy averages 13.4

years.
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BY AN

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO
UPTLEFIELD,

Sfctt Acctpts
4-- H Award Offer
The State Extension Service has

accepted the Santa Fc Hallway
System's 1951 offer or awards to

boys and girls In Texas. A

total of 70 educational awardsare
provided for club members in 11
states served by the railway sys-
tem, and 15 are nllottcd to Texas.
The awards arc sufflcelnt to pay
all the winners' expenses to the
National 4-- Club Congress in Chi-ng-o

next fall.

In addition, Texa3 will receive
two of 20 Santa Fc college scho-
larships of $250.00 for H mem-
bers. Other states sharing in the
grant of 515,890 for Santa Fc
awards and scholarships are Ari-
zona, California, Colorado, llinolis,
Knnsa3, Missouri, New Mexico
and Oklahoma.

Winners for both the Club Con-
gressand scholarships awardswill

PUSH BUTTON

INSECT
Repellent

$1.59

Regular 25c
8 OZ. GLASS

TUMBLER
9c

REVLON'S
PERMA-SOF- T

Hair-Spra-y

$1.35

8 OZ. REXALL GYPSY

CREAM
FOR SUNBURN

69c

8 MM
KODACHROM- E-

FILM
$4.65

KEYWORD

GAME
$2.98

100 5 Grain

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

9c

LACTUM

BABY MILK

22c

Reg.$3.00
HOT WATER

BOTTLE
98c

O. J.sBEAUTY

LOTION
69c

i

4--H Cli Winners

ReportOn State
Round-U-p Monday

County H. D. agent,Mrs. Hazel
Hickman, devoted the larger part
of her radioprogram Monday at
4:30 p.m. over KVOW to the 4--

Roundup.
Betty Byars and Pat Pointer,

who are members of the Spade
4-- club and second place win-ner- s

in the State 4-- vegetable
team demonstration, gave a re-

port of their activities at the 4--

Roundup last week.

bo selected by State leaders,
based on achievement records of
the individuals.

While the boys and girls arc in
Chicago, the railway will be host
to a dinner In honor of the 70
winners, at which a number of
3tate and national leaders in the
4-- Club movement will be guests.

Hospitality House

BATH OIL
BUBBLING

1.00

REGULAR GOc Hair Arranger

BOYER

5th

HILL ROSE

69c

A collection of 14 outstanding
wedding gowns by George
Maurer.creatlvedesigner, Is feat
ured In the summer Issueof
Modern Bride. The gowns.
Maurer Originals, "represent
the epitome of bridal beauty
from their ultra-smar- t styling
and exquisite fabrics to their in-

spired detailed touches," accord-
ing to the publication.

Maurer, 1111 Park Ave., New
York City, is the youngerbrother
of Dr. R. E. Maurer of

The George Maurers have
two children, a son and a daught-
er. Their son, Jerald, was a stud-
ent In Texas Technological col-

lege four years ago, and a fre-
quent visitor in the R. E. Maurer
home. Their daughter, 17, is at-
tending Finch School for girls.

George Maurer has been i
designer for 30 years, with the

1 GALLON

PicnicJUG
$3.19

REGULAR $2.00 HUDNUT With Egg

SHAMPOO
REGULAR 90c New Big Size, with Dispenser,TRUSHAY

HAND LOTION
U.S.P. One Pint REGULAR GOc

MINERAL OIL
REGULAR 50c ISOPROPYL PINT

ALCOHOL
GIFTS FOR HIM
Shcaffcrs Pensand

PENCILS . . $2.00
Ronson

LIGHTER. .$3.95
Sunbeam

RAZOR. .$24.95
Remington

RAZOR. .$23.50
Old Spice

LOTION . . $1.00
Yardley Shave

SETS....$2.65
Hair Brush

SETS ....$1.00
Billfolds $lto$18
Oldspice Shave

SETS ....$2.00

and Phelps

LOTION

'Modern Bride' FeaturesGowns

DesignedBy GeorgeMaurer

Little-field- .

Lentheric

Texas

exception of four years In the
serviceduring World War II. He
served with Patton's Third Ar-

mored Division which lunded on
Omaha Beach and ended the
drive In Germnny.

Ills creations were recently
shown In Houston and are ob-

tainable in this area at (Ilemp-hill-Well- s)

one of the larger
departmentstores In Lubbock.

HOLDUP KEPOKT ACCURATE

RICHMOND, Va. W Richmond
PatrolmanR. E. Ferrell got him-

self a part-tim- e job at a garage
to supplement his salary. He wa
able to give a good description of
the gunman who held him up at
4:15 a.m. and took $20 from the
till.

Skeeto-G-O
FOB

H-- A 33c
98

57"

29
11

GIFS FOR HIM

S

Cologne . . $1.00
Courtley

SETS.... $2.50
Yardley After- -

SHAVE . . $1.10
Kodak

CAMERA . . $4.98
TussyShave

SETS ....$1.00
Muriel In Can

CIGARS . . $2.00
Cigarettes ctn.

CAMELS. .$2.10
PIPES...$1 to$10

BOX CANDY

IHIIIIA I! lUll DRUG
Littlefield, PhonoG18

STATIONARY 50 off
PERFECTION HAND

CREAM
49c

MOSQU1TOS

69c

Regular$5.95

BEXEL
SpecialFormula Vitamins

$3.98

BUY YOUR FATHER'S DAY GIFT HERE
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News from Spade, . :,'

Hy Mrs. Joo rratcr cr at Blanket. Before rcturnlnR

tcFJTS d"URl,-hom- e

Tom-- ,
they plan to visit the camp

llnson, and children, Barbaraand crlpp,cd chlldrcn at Kcrrvillc
Oscar Lee, arc visiting theirwhorc AIrs- - Tomlinson's son, Bob,
daughter and sister, Lillian, oils vacationing. Bob sayshe is d,

and their son and broth-in- g a wonderful time. The Lions

4 Check needs
J Check values at

ENLARGE
YOUR HOME

Don't put off any longer the
addition of a bedroom,den
or any other room that will
give your home space.
Phone us to come to your
home with suggestionsand
prices. We will add a room
to your home on easy pay-
ments.

DOORS
Be sure to include them if
you want to save val-

uable floof space. IDEAL
Sliding Doors make it so
much easier to arrangefurni-
ture to your liking. Installed
on easy terms.

1954

IS A GOOD TIME TO
CAMERONIZE YOUR HOME
meani lo repair, beautify the horn

your building

Cameron's

SLIDING

m4Mflifv? i jj
You will find here a plan tbat meeti
rout requirements in a new home. There
are hundreds to select from. We can
help with anr or all of rour needs
planning, financing, quality building ma-
terials, skilled workmen. We build on
four property or can show rou desir.
ble lots in the neighborhood ol rour

choice. Avail jroorseli of Camtton com.
plete building service.

CI TERMS

UP TO 30 YEARS

41J0 FHA AND CONVENTIONS 104NJ

" wR "To8HfSSE8t' ?

i

n"d

needed

really

remodel,

NEW PICTURE
WINDOW

When building a newhome
or remodelingyour present
home, be sure to include a
beautiful, attractive picture
window. Wc have the size
and arrangementto fit your
home.

NOTHING DOWN.
Up to 3 year to pay.

I ff-- I cCr

III ISafc- -

&SS8g

A GLAMOROUS

IDEAL KITCHEN
Include a complete, modern
IDEAL Kitchen in your new
home or remodeling plans. The
cabinets are made of fine wood;
they can be finished natural or
painted the color of your choice.
Installed cpmpletc to fit any
sizeor shape room.

NOTHINO DOWN.
Up to 3 years to pay.

KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER!
See Our Evaporative CocJus, Attic Fans and

NEW

S3HHHUlHrHUIHKHeiKnHW!t',nVr
iWWHTWBBRc5WwffAi'''.?!B

Air
Conditioners

(?6ee676eoe 1ctfcce&
We want you to look at ur 2 bedroom
PortableHouse.It is abovetheaverage
for looksand constructiontoo, for noy

2650
The best time to remodel is while you
are thinking aboutit. Call up andlet us
giveyouanestimate.

PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT AT

Wm. Cameron & Co.
UILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES
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Mr. and Mrs. Deck Heard visit
cd their son and his family, Mr.
and ,Mfs. Dennis Heard of Deca-
tur la3t w'eck. Thcflr grandson,
Mike, returned with, them for a
month's visit. He Is visiting his
mother's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Stubbleficld, and family, al-

so of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gardnerof
the Aberdeen Proving Grounds In
Maryland arc, visiting her parents,
Mr. antj Mrs. Homer Scaly, and
family of U1I3 community Dean
Is serving In the armed forces and
is home on severaldays leave,

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Potntpr
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
joe uuen of near Olton Thursday
night.

Miss JuanellePark and brother.
Tommy, of Boonov'jlle, Ark., arc
visiting their brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Park and
sora.

Miss Emma Joyce McCurry of
Lubbock, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. McCurry during
the weekend.

The Vacation Bible School of the
Church of Christ began Monday
morning. .

Baptismal services will hn hnH
in the Baptist Church next Sunda
night following preaching sen-ices-.

In a business moating of tht
Baptist Church Wednesday night
a committee was appointed to se
lect officers and teachersfor ap
proval. The committee consisted
oi Mesdamcs Inez Vann, J. R. In
Kieoarger and Joe Blankenship.

The Lamb County singing con
venlion met at the, Methodis
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ssdell Black o.
Littlefield visited his parents, Mt
and Mrs. Roy Black Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Stafford vis
ued his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C
D. Stafford Sunday. D. J. Staffon
is a medical student in Houstoi
where they have lived the pas
two or throe years. They are liv
mg in LitUc4.eld this summer ant
he is employed at the Littlefielc
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Inklcbargei
um uaugnier ana son-in-la- Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Wiley spent a
few days in Dalllas last week.

Mrs. Weira Richards is home
and improved nicely after return-
ing Wednesdayfrom a week's staj
in the Taylor hospital in LubbocK
following surgery.

Joe Prater visited H. R. wrar
of Lubbock last Thursday.

Mrs. Jeff Cott, formerly Evelyr
Streety, daughterof Mr. and MrsLorenzo Streety who lived in 'this
community for severalyears, is aPatient in the polio center in Plain
lrV af,ter sufferine an attack of
Polio about two weeks ago. She

RPCSVi,IC and has hvchUdrcn.

Mrs, Glenn Kiivifnnii :.. ,
ln lew d!ys in the home of Mr' I
tnd Mrs. Rnhon n .,....,.
ner husband is away 'SMrS- - EdWa,Tl Micheland daughter visited her brotherMr. and Mrs. Emmitt Palmer anadaughicr and her parents, all 0"ear Lubbock Saturday night

Men of the Baptist Churchlo go ,0 the. camp grounds tSaay and put on another coat oipaint and complete thajiewjy d

camp cabin on the Bapst Camp Grounds near FloydadaLadies of the church will takelunches and complete the interior.
Mrs Ada Reed attended the an-nu-

Reed family reunion at Cro-byto- n

last Sunday.

--Miss Judy Foley of Littlefieldspent Wednesday and Thursday
with hor sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McCurry.

Mr, and Mrs. Omer Necly sr.are grandparentsof a girl born
May 31 jn the South Plains hospl-ta- l

at Amherst. Her name is Ter-w-a

Ann and her parents are Mr
ind Mrs. Omer Neely of Hart
Camp.

Mrs, Aubrey Neinast is visiting
her parents in Jackson, Ga.

Olcn Ray M.ihaffey, a graduate,
of Spade highschool, received his
degree ut Texas Tech last Monday
night. He is the son of Mr. and!
Mrs. K. W. Mahnffey of Hart
Camp. He .is now Jibing at Miner-a- l

Wells. j

Mrs. J, A. Halrc, mother of
Lloyd Halre, i3 a patient in a hos--j
pital at Temple.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Harvey added,
a spacious porch to the eastside,
of their ;home Jastweek. '

The Brotherhood will hold Its,
monthly meeting and, social hour
,inursaay ligt ,n . the Baptist
.church. I ,!

Miss Juanita Goodman, niece of
Mn. Bud Whltn.. tvns. mnrrl r- -
cently In 'Corcor"anT''Callf SKe is
the daughte?oT Mr. andRfrs.V'All

t - t 7 p .1 if

.
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- 'T' NI x0" fahh several
H vrnra atra. .Tuanltn nHimrftnt. Cngrln

and Littlefield schools.1

The Methodist Vacation Bible
School commencement was held
Friday night at 8 o'clock. Forty-eig- ht

pupils iwerc .enrolled. t

Friday hleht cucstsIn the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Steffey
were MrA and.,Mrs. Vernon Lam-
bert who llyttd on the
Phoenix, Arizona.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Steffey were
har parents, Mr. 'and, Mrs. S. A.
Foust, her 3lster and fa'mlly, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy McKonnon nnH
(son, all of Littlefieldi It was Mrs.

oust'.s qirthday.

The 1953 seniors. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Hutson and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. ROV Kvkes of Fnruroll hnA
a class reunion in the McKcnzie
i'arK at LMbbock Sunday. The
Dykc3 taughthere In 1953.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Crump and
Francesarc visiting a critically ill
niece jn Bula.,

Philip and Faye Tate went to
Claude to vtfu Mrs. Tate's par-
ents. Philip is going to work
;hrough the wheat harvest. Mary
Lois Tate has been at Claude for
about two wdeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Normnn Pw nxj
boys arc visiting her mother in
jary.

Ann Adams is working at the
-- itUefield Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lumsden and
Tommy Jo Largent took her son,
Fiinis Largent, to New JerseySat-
urday. Finis is to report June 17
,'or overseas duty.

The "Silver Chalice" subdistrict
vill meet at the Spade Methodist
ihurch June 21. Registration
Harts at 7:30 p.m.

nr x

4:
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And YA Answers
Q My husband,a World War II
veteran, died recently. Would I

bo for VA death periston
if my yearly Income falls below
the $2,700 limit? I have a young
child.

A You would be eligible only
If your husband had a service
connected disabllltyuaf the time
of his death. His disability, how-
ever, need not have been the
causeof his death.

Q I am a disabled Korean vet-

eran, and I'm planning to take
b training under Public

Law 16. Will VA furnish-- me
with supplies I to pursue
my teaming?

A Yes, within limits. The kind-qualit-

and amount of supplies
will be limited to those commonly
required to be owned personally
by s taking the same
training. If your disability war-
rants it, you may be Issued spec-
ial equipment to help you do
your Job.

Q I am a Korean veteran who
was totally disabled In service. I
Intend to apply for the special
GI nermanent-nln- Insuranceav
ailable to disabled Korean vet-
erans. Would it be possible to
have mv nremlums waived he.
cause of my total disability?

A Yes, you should apply for a
waiver of premiums at the same
time you apply for your insur-
ance. But bo sure to pay the re-
quired premium with your appli-
cation, and be sure to continue
to pay premiums until VA tells
you your waiver has been gran-- '
ted. If It Is granted, you will
get a refund of premiums paid
under waiver.
Q If I get a GI loan,

will I have to operate the bus

Take the Wheel and You'll Tell Us

Chournlo ..... . . -

ahead gives you the highest
low-price- d carl

ty4

eligible

business

V

See
-'

AUSTIN, Optimistic reports

have been received on mourning

dove prospects by the Exccut ve

Secretaryof the Game and t isn

Commission.
He said several of the Com-

mission crews now surveying
dove populations throughoutTex-

as indicate that the birds aru
nesting In good numbers and

that a successful harvestmay be
In the offering.

The Executive Secretary said

the count is being made by
twenty-seve- field men of the
Game and Fish Commission staff
In cooperation with personnel of

the United SlatesFish and Wild-

life Service.
rnUr Pled nnrl Wllrllifn SprvlcO

has final authority on mourning
dove open season details since
these birds are migratory and
thus under Federal regulation,

Tim rintn nmu hnltirT pnllwtwl
will be used by the Commission
to make its harvest recommend-
ations to the Fish and Wildlife
Service.

The Comm'ssion will act on
this and other hnrves. nullnc at
its July mec'Ing Austin. Last
year, Texas was for
mourning dove Th"

zone season was from
September1 through October 10,
and the zone from October
1 through November 9.

Meanwhile, favorable reports
on the Panhandleantelope also
have been received although the
population census has not yet
been completed. Sportsmenme-

eting with Commission officials
nrellminarv to settinc harvest

details In the Panhandlewhere

over to someone else to

A You will be required to de-

vote vour nersonal labor or su
pervision to the business, cither

Iness myself? Or could I turn it on a full-tim- e or part-tim- e basis.
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antelope seasoncomprising three
periods 01 tnrcc uaa eacn in-

steadof two pcrjo'dfl, of f lye days
each set for last year's first

hunt In the Panhandle In
modern

The outlook seemsdark for an
open seasonon antelope West of
the Pecos because,the population
suffers from' prolonged drought.

General rains mennwhllc have
brought encouraging news on
quail, according to the Ex-
ecutive Secretary. Prospects
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Combine your new Chevrolet purchate
with an extra low-co- st vacalionl

Ord.r yourf n.w Chevrolol Ihrovgh wi, pit
Ih. plaql ninl( Mlchlgop. Chanelart, you'll
nough .lo pay all your vacation Iravtl oill
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BABY FOOD
Dozen . .

)r Caseof24's.
WHILE IT LASTS- -

LSHES Freshand
Crfcp
Bunch

SLICED OR

V K B 4 Mfc.

HALVES, FOOD
CLUB, NO. 303
CAN, IN HEAVY
SYRUP

PICKLES

CATSUP

ed 50c

.99c

MATOES

QUASH

IfiMV

FANCY
CELLO
CARTON

FANCY
WHITE, or
YELLOW
LB

Whole AlabamGirl
SOUR OR DILL
FULL

FOOD CLUB

14 OZ. BOTLE

S! Th'
r 12H'

motres
Km- -III I Lit W CAN

PEACHES ORANGE-AD-E

7

QUART

APRICOTS

FLOUR
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

ONIONS

IIALOUPES

Mil

FRICK Wltf
HtVER CO UP

CAN TODAY

5

Hl-- C

25

GAYLORD

NO. 2 CAN
IN HEAVY
SYRUP

UNCONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED

FOOD CLUB
25 LB. BAG

ELNA
46 oz.
Can

25
I i

HH ilfj Il

c

FROZEN FOODS
JFIf Fresh, Hampshire WM

fPAX Fresh Frozen I i
10oz.pkg. IW

JUICE
FOODCLUB,

Fresh Frozen
10 oz. pkg.
FreshFrozen Hampshire

15c
LEMONADE

JUICE

460ZCAN.

15
TEA

Dole
6 oz. Can

.OIV..V

't

Food Club J"I OC6 oz. can.
10 oz. pkg.

Tl1" 25c
Pineapple

UVUlHtlvlMulJS

12

25

Bh.

FOOD CLUB
ORANGE PEKOE
yA LB.

CRACKERS

GRAPEFRUIT

12'2'
CAULIFLOWERS

Strawberries

- J L H H

BACON

ROAST

DOUBLE STAMPS

onTUESDAY

HENNEK'S
SKIN BRACER

.$1.00 Size

RAZORS
LOTION

CREAM
FLAKE

1 lb. Box

2 CANS--

Stick Deodorant

63

ShaveLotion
Beautifully Boxed

KLEENEX;?

1A

Farm Pac
Sliced
Lb.

Chuck, U.S.
Choice Beef
Lb.

Lb.

T.I.

Lnml) County Header,Thursday, June17, 1954. Page3.

Gilette
Reg. $1-0-

Pork

Beef

i

Sw HIS

89c W

GIFT SET Old SpiceSOX

JUST

inn

17

FOOD CLUB
no. zy, CAN
IN HEAVY SYRUP

v . ...;. .v'C.flHstfAjul4 .. mj... .
"

HSHSTICKS
BISCUITS

GLADIOLA

.r'"'tVL;rr:Sri-:i-:-

IT

83
53

FRANKFURTERS

HAMBURGER

LIVER

WJ
srSpiCe S1.00TALC

COLONGE

LIVER

29

Spice
Special
Package

VUrbVIV
Charcoal Lighter

$1 narcoai

FRUIT

TASTE O'SEA

trr

siaaci
Display Father's

Tobaccos,
Cigarettes

Baby

10

IT Id' .r', ' ' ' ' irW

'..

For Men
Old

Day
3 PAIR

pi"t

Lbs.
SeeOur of Day
Gift Sets and

T.fewrfT"- -
!- - 'U-r"t,-,r- ? r?..- --

7S- -" -

Fresh

OZ.
PKG.

CHEESE
FOOD CLUB

OW2 LB. BOX

Sausage

SHRIMP

Skinless

Lb.
FreshGround

m

Father's

FarmPac
PureJPork
Lb.

oz. pkg.

10

H fwv ifd

10

erv&vw

39c

Cigars

COCKTAIL

37

Breaded
HO-M-

39
29
25
39

39

49
69

$1.00
$1.49

89

" I il B i

-- iiii
V

i
t ii
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FERTILENE
Fertilizer

BCntNTIFIC FERTILIZER method ln-e- rr

ait ?rop yield. Modern Ftrtllene' Li-

quid.Fertlllier with Improve!
formula j (erdt pUntt ImmedUtsly, (Jio
marc waiting (or rain Bpraytor plant
leaves found moat eflectlTt to promote
faster growth Now evert better with
"Sorbaphill " Paatet abaorptlon
through, panti usurrd by, thla mlrr
aele Ingredient. Economical to use.
Inquire'

Riley & Burt
IMPLEMENT Ctf.

lrf E. DELANO 11

HESTAND'S
JIT. VIEW CABINS

Box RedRiver, N. M.
SeasonOpensMay 22

SpecialRates:
May 22 to July 1

Make reservationsnow for
your Summer Vacation.
E. A. Hestand, Owner

Home Address:
Box 501, Olton, Texas

Hobby Supplies

Model Planes. Model Tra&B and
Accessories.

Hart --Thaxton

Furniture and Hardware
523 Phelps Llttlefield

THE

FINEST...in
it BRAKE SERVICE

jUr WHEEL BALANCE

HBP FRONT END
am AUGNMENT

mm -s-EE-

IK, Bolton Bear &

Wm BrakeService
PJMBRj

mmn T,c-nn- .u

fBL'in PHONE 516--J

ftiv

rnoNB

405,

FOR

1---
For Rent

(Apt. anaRooms)
THREE, room and bnth duplo.i? ap-

artment. Nicely furnished. Cool.
Adults only. 808 West 2nd. Ph.
481--R or call at 700 West 6th.

FURNISHED apartment, 707 E.
7th. Mrs. Pick,
rcll. Call 367-J-.

FURNISHED
vate bath.
701 E,-7-th,

Apartment, pri-Mr- s.

Livingston,
Phone 574-M- .

CLEAN comlortnDio rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas , B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 198.

D-- tf

UNFURNISHED apartments-n-ear
school. Ira E. Woods,

Phone 1000. W-- tf

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-men- t,

and small furnished
410 East 8th. tf

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments.Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone 822--R. D-- tf

FURNISHED one and two bed-roo-

apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t- f

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-jnents- V

Everything furnishe'eh
Reasonable wedkly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 252. P-t-f

3 Room Furnished apartment
bills paid. C. O. Robbins. Phone
1020-- or 5. tf--

Unfurnished
school. 1201
655-R- .

apartment
West 5th.

2--For Rent
(Residences)

near
Phone

tf--

FOR RENT Newly decorated
five room housein Duggan ad-

dition. Phone99 or 310 tf--

3-- 4 room modern housesfor rent.
Phone 535-- after 5:00. tf--

3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house. Donald Bennett, 811
South Cundlff. tf--Bbmi I

Kk 1

m r m tm t t m m m m m k

mSt' From4" --jEpssZxm,.
bbbob &is .mm.f" ... l., .? ..., i

HJI U(J

m

IP ( )

HI? lOlfi EAST 9th ST. 4SH

2fW Rent
(Residences)

room house close to school.
Modern. Phone 136-M- . tf--

Modern room house.
Call G. C. Passat 54.

Clos

Modem room house, $50 month,
Dillon ave. T. Wade Potter,
Phone 158 p--tf

MODERN house,close-in- .

Call G. C. Passat 45. tf-- P

4 room house-- $40.00 per month.
Sec J. V. Estes,714 E. 5th St.

3 ROOM and
915 E. 6th.

bath, unfurnished.

Newly redecorated room mod-

ern house. Unfurnished.Jess
Bolton, Hewitt Chevrolet.

tf--

room furnished house,
in. 801 E. 5th. Phone

5--F- or Sale
(Residences)

Close
209-J-.

Two large bedrooms, combin-
ation living room and dining
room, nice kitchen and bath,
lots of closet space and at-

tached garage Charles H.
Swope, Phone S84-W-.

One ffve room and basement
and one four room house on

V

100' x 140' and pavement
two sides. Will take small

farm in trade.
27 machine washateria and
rent building. Will take
house in trade.
170 A. farm well located.Good
well with tile, good 3 BR house
and otherImprovements.

GefOur Listings
Bob Badger

Smith
PHONE 78

104 WEST 5th ST.

:-
-.

lot

ANY D

CONDITION CAN PRODUCE

DANGEROUS, ANNOYING.

TC THMW

we have just the
newest equipment to

Kt-IK- U TUUK
OUT-OF-ROU- ND

bythenationauy
ADVERTISED "BEAR
BAIANTRU". METHOD

Your ltr. rhtr
Bg.thopwT

How thr mod
ttvlf tound ogota

lf lalonlm Mtthsd. Com

of ihow MGHT ON

tOU hth yowf

lirti touting Scrombl
lag' rid. )uit
minvttt od tSr'( call

ebllgotion thtck.

in.
tf-- P

tf--

tf--

on'

5--F- or Sale
(Residences)

FOR SALE: and bedroom
houses.Small down payment.
Remainder like rent. Roberts
Lumber Co. Phone232. tf--

6ForSale
(Farms)

FOR SALE
Two Sec. dry land nearVega.
No Imps. On highway. In good
water belt. $110 P.A.

640 A. Ory land on pavement
neargin, in good water belt. No
Imps. $125.00 P. A. Give posses--
sion now.

320 A. dry land. 160 in grass.
On pavement In good waterbelt
$125.00 $9000.00loan.

Buske& Magness
CATTLE and REALTY CO.
Frlona StateBank Building

Dial 4211
P. O. Box "G"

FRIONA, TEXAS

FOR SALE bedroom home-b- ath,

utility room, double gar
age, fully insulated textones,
plastic tile in, kitchen and
bath, 521 E. 16th. Can be
show,dayor night. PhoneMr.

Sot-Hlr- Carf Morrow, 7761 or.
207. tf--

THREE bedroom house, just
completed.500 block, East17th
St. Price $7,500. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf--S

JOB Printing and office supplies,
at the Llttlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone 26 or 27.

7--F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)

turbine pumps, 160 foot setting,
like new. 51650. Adams Pump.

'Phone 141.

-- M
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TIRE rTtRUING AND SAtANCINO INSURES'THE PERFECT RIDE

HomerGarrison Motors
K.. t II All WITCT 4h DHftXTI.' Q1Q

7

line of bulk feed,
garden seed and plants. Su-

dan, common and sweet; mil-

let, kaflr, hlgarl, rcdblne mllo,
caprock, Martin

maize. Peas, blackeye, pur-plehu-

cream, crowdcr, cali-
co; all varieties of corn. Citj
Newsstand. tfC

25 foot all metal house trailer to
trade for gooc used furniture
Mrs. D. A. Warden, Box 14-1- ,

phone 170X. tf

'uMwJit '..,r(r

BRAND NEW 1918 Ford irriga-tlo- n

engine. Gastank, .starter,
radiator, hood, "Funk" clutch.
$350.00 FOB Enid Okla. In-

quire at Littlcfleld Press.
tf-- L

27 Continental Red Senl En-
gine, radiator, twin disc, clutch,
butane carburetor. Irrigation

Co. tf-- I

Mm IU ,'Wm - &

thil
A

USED TIRES for
and cars. 15" and 16" sizes.
All price ranges. McCormlck
Petroleum Products, on Lub-
bock Highway.

Job Printing and office supplies
at the Llttlefield
Good service at good prices.
Phone26 or 27.

PRICES on oils,
' Amalle, Penn-zol- l,

Havollnc, Gulf Prirt
Film Oil. All kinds of greases.
McCormlck Petroleum Prod-
ucts, on Lubbock Highway.

tfMc

JOB Printing and office supplies
at the Llttlefield

PHONE 33S

;1

rO

tfMc

I Motorola Television

-- For Sale
Miscellaneous

COMPLETE

plainsman,

Equipment

implements

Newspapers.

WHOLESALE
QuakerState,

Newspapers

1 305W. 4th Phone375

On

4:.;zm...i:s:,

7--F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)

150 FRONT feet of lots. 500 Block
east16th, Lfd. Will sell or build
thereon to suit purchaser Mor-

row Lumber Co. Ph. 207, nlfiht

761. tf--

DAY OLD CHICKS each Tues-

day and Friday. Started
chicks, one to four weeks old.
Mllcur and Ross Hatchery,
Littlcfleld. Phone 2ri7-- J.

R

Saleor Trade

5 rooms and bath, stucco, 75 ft.
front. 713 East 16th, Phone hkj

or 53D-- J.
tf--

50x140 Foot lot on West 9th.
Would consider livestock trade.

See 1115 V. 9th. Vonncta Ab-

bey. tfA

IRRIGATED half section nt Do-ml-

N.M., with two good 8"
irrigation wells. Own electri-
city. Will trade for town prop-
erty or dry land. Not rented
for this year. Has 100 acres
cotton allotment. Sec Buck
Ross. ftR

9ForSale
(HouseholdGoods)

SEE ANYTHING and everything
In used household goods nt the
"House of Tk'otaers"HOC180N'S
yUrtNITURE STORE on Clovls
Highway. R-t- f

JOB Printing andoffice supplies.
at the Llttlefield

Good service at good prices. Good service, at good prices
Dlinno OC rf T? Tllinnn OC r- - 17A UUill. VJ U, .. A IIVIIU 4iU Ul ,

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Seeus for Complete

WaterWell Service

Drilling und Clean-Ou- t
Service

Layne & Howler
Pumps

AdvancePressurePumps

Fairbanks-Mors- e

SubmersiblePumps

9IkLv T m?K
mWkmiJp- - 'MM- -

lkwMm$Mmmznmkmwm

BBiyr''3M3qBJBBBKdHBKjMlur

Adams Pump& Supply
Springlal(e Highway

. .

or

Newspapers.

Irrigation

p

Plione 111

?t-- r

'. Fj

9-"F-
or Sale

(HouseholdGoods)

ALMOST new cabinet model 21"
Motor In TV. Largo window,
squlrrtl type, evaporator

Automatic Bcndix
washer. Will sell right. J. B.
Davis, Phone 672.

1 LEONARD Refrigerator, 11.9
cu. ft. capacity, used 18
months. 1 Colorlc gas range,
used 18 months. J. M. Inkle-bargc- r,

3 ml. cast of town.
tf-- S

Good used western holley gas
range. Griddle, light, clock.

(

$79.50. Hill Rogers Furniture.
tf--

10-H- elp

SALESMAN

MAN wanted for j

inessin city of
opportunity.
needed to start
tuns. Hart, Td
Memphis, Tern.

LARGE nationaloi

sirousof placing
over 21, n Little
quired Chain si

ance collection c:

ful. $65 guaran!
write F. s. Gona
St., or Call

FOR SALE
SPECIAL 180 A. That really lays nice
and fair imp., located in Lamb County,
pricedunderthe market.
1 labor dry land, good location. Owner will Gl

170 A. choice irrig. land. Lots of extra good
County.
I have some good land listed in ParmerCou

Mr. Land buyer, I believe it will pay you to

fore you buy.
I havelots of Cityjirogcrty.lisUk for ?ak,
For goodInsuranceseePryor fns. Agency.
Mr- - Farmer If you have Federal CropInsi
urge you to come to our offic6 and sign yoa
Reportnow.

t

,A

PHONE 1121 DAY OR NIGHT

Pryor InsuranceA
REAL ESTATE AD FARM LOAJ

iSmmmak

i

Count on us for expert

Plumbing Repairs!

Drain In Jam? Pipeline making IJ

fountain? 1VM1 slcm tho tide ...'Call us anytime for all plumblnff rd

majoror minor. Phoneaiy.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SERV11

GROSS PLUMBll
308 West SecondStreet

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

-ZACHARY RAD
And T--V SERVIC

.' K.
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Chapman

Service

Appliances

'jgcOLATORS

ff&moNic
SlPJIENT

Radio & TV

Center
(fcrfjimvay Phono850
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cial Prices!
ON

SansonTubes
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jftrdG'Tandum
jferguson, ne

J CaseBalers

ckel's Tractor
IjfeClialmcrs

KLUHMT

V fi k

LhJli lSl

EAST SRD

$2.35
1.35
1.10

.90

Dealer

mm i

m--

9

12-Nof-
ices

"K Lodgo
No. 1101

A. F. b A. M.
Stated

Herbert Dunn,Secy

13--Want-
ed

Nice large 5 room or six room
house, unfurnished. Prefer locnt.
Ion nenr school. 2 school age
children In family.
Phone2G. G-- L

C 666

Us

Good From Start
to Finish

Mnko 'Em Pay
With

PorcherProduce
Your Best Market

For Produce

Littlcf icld, Texas

HI

F--"

Only WesternPumps hive
patented VibradonDampen--

. Lt r..KAiln cuiranteed
S

to reduceshift wernd cat
pumpingeoso.

M Rtdutt mechanicallosses,tndfrw
? Nmig efficiencybyeliminating bron

beartnw andoversizedrive sbaiong.
Choose either strilght trifugU

type or mixed.flow type Impellers.

ta UtoJWmm fM P 1

PUMP & EQUIPMENT CO.

Electrical Work
Let

Service Your St9Ye

Repair Your Conditioner

Rewire Your House

Extensionto
Garge.Barn or Chicken House

ill Work Guaranteed
c . .

Phone Night Phone
Vf .- - j ' ' '

6RAND0N pLpCTRIC
COS WEST DELANO

LMIcflcld

Meetings

Evcrlay

c?

pnoNR xon

Air

Run Your

944 405
lt.1

1
(Tl0 hemstitching lor the public
Leave your work and pick It upat the Fair store. Mrs, Don
Brewster. fi.17.n

i i nflft

WE
all makes of conventional and

Automatic

Washing

ffFfff fa""1?
16-Ser-

vices

REPAIR

Machines
Genuine RepuacementParts

To Fit your Machine

FREE pick-u- and delivery
Service

HILL-ROGER- S

FURNITURE
On T.tlrihrtnlr TTIrthittm-- .. UVUwi ..n.ru ivfc

Ai

?" &

L'Hft -

16 -- Services

ELECTROLUX SweeperSales,Ser-
vice, ami Supplies. A, Z. Dunn,
3221 SouthwcstsideAve.

FOR RENT Floor sandersand
floor polishers, electric lawn-mower- s,

and electric hedge-trimme-rs

by the hour or by
the day. Hart-Thaxto- n. Phone
80, Llttlefleld. tf--

FOR RENT: Floor sander, floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lvmbor Co.
Phone232. tf-- R

SEE the new buttonsat the Stitch
In Time Shop. Mrs. Dan Coth-am-.

tf-- S

WE SPECIALIZE m motor tune-u-p

and starter and generator
service. Walker Battery ano
Electric, Llttefleld's only one-sto-p

service station. 9th and
LFD Driw. tf

Vacation Accident

Insurance

Only 52.65 buys a policy which
wilt pay $500 Medical reimburse-
ment and $5,000 In caseof death
due to accidents whllb on a 14
day vacation.Inquire today.

MaNGUM-CHESHER-HILBU-

AGENCY

130 XIT Drive Phone54
Llttlefleld, Texas

THE GROWING TREND TO LINCOLN

17 Miscellaneous

BELTS, Buttons, Buttonholes-Ma-de
beautifully. Phone 408-- J.

Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 West

18 Business

Opportunity

LEASE Business Property
Business building on Highway

81 next Tommy's TV Center.
Suitable far almost any small
buslncss.Glcn D. Young, Rt

PecosGold

BUTTER

and

5CE

CREAM

This picture gives you just glimpse. You've got to put yourself in this

picture to find out how modern your driving can be. And the way to do
that is to come in and sec us. We'll give you the keys. You do the rest.

Take the new Lincoln out in traffic. First you'll notice that you can
sec more of the road. Lincoln's hood is low the fenders where you can
see them. It's easy tell how near you are to the car alongside.

. j, , ,Nait,i head for some rugged back roads. Test Lincoln's handling on
hills, around sharpcurves,over ruts. You'll find you're in completecontrol

at all times. The reason is more than metaldeep. It's the hidden quality

W. 5tb

-- -

5th.
tfc-- R

FOR

to

2.

& i t

a

to

p

COUNTY JUDGE
Robert (Bob) Kirk

WANT
Political

Announcements

COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

COUNTY CLERK
Max Hulse
Mrs. Vaneta Stovall
Charles Jones

It's A FactI

YOU CAN'T BEAT
WINTIIROAT PUMPS

and
MYERS PRESSURE

SYSTEMS.

Let Us Give You
A Turnkey Job

Wo serviceand repair all
makesand models.

L. E. WARE
Pump Company

816 W. Delano

( IB w

Phono 86

JHflwn

"Ci

CO. SUPERINTENDED?
J. Ernest Jones
Jerry A. Lumsden

COUNTY SHERIFF
Dick Dyer
A. L. "Pat" Murphy
Roy (Red) Grlsham
H. J. (Henry) Arend

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

Herbert Dunn

DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. JeanSmith
E. L. (Ernest) Owens

REPRESENTATIVE
JesseM. Osborn

JUSTICEOF TID3 PEACE
Precinct 4

G. S. Glenn

JohnstonPumps
Turbines, Jet and Centrifugal

Let us give you

JOB

We Specialize in all Types of
Well Service

J & L WELL

SERVICE

MasseyHarris Bldg.
1421 EASiT 9th

Phone 77-J-

the place the famousMobilgas Economy

TT'iJ

int

CONSTABLE
Precinct

F. V. Dlllard

DISTRICT JUDGE
64th Judicial District

T A. Bills

ATTORNEY
Curtis R. Wilkinson

DISTRICT Attorney, 64th Judi-
cial District
Joe; Cox

COMMISSIONER

Gilbert
Ray (Ves) Brock
Bill Jeffries

Precinct
Hubert Dykes

STATE SENATOR
Andy Rogers

COURT APOLOGIZES
Harold Mikkol-so-n

and Milton Santwirc were ar-

rested loitering in an after-hou- rs

drinking place. The occa-
sion membershipparty of

Civil Rights Congress, which
is on attorney general's
of subversive organizations.

They meekly guilty and
accepted fines and year's
probation. Later were
revealed as FBI undercover

when they were surprise
witnesses at trial of Red leaders.

Frank
called pair before him :

"This court owes you an apolo-
gy," he what you
at that Communist coun-
try owes you vote of thanks."

7l9Mrap.BttBHZ7ttBE3XlZVAYX!XVK-neF- "SB XTU T5l Haw.?

Look at modern living on the move-th-en try it!
engineeredin every Lincoln. Advanceslike the precision-balance-d chassis,
ball-joi- front suspension,and variable-rat- e springs.

Then take Lincoln out on parkway. Whatever happened to that
traffic that ahead?You feel supreme confidence foryou command
the Lincoln 5 engine the finest high-outpu- t, low-frictio- n

designs to come from the most experienced qf V--8 builders. The gentlest
"Mouch-o- f your lets you surge aheadbecause Lincoln's new vacuum-controlle- d

carburetor.
Do more than look at modern living on the move. Comein and try

For fourth straightyear, Lincoln wins first in its field for economy in Run.

COUNTY

L.

DETROIT

for
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Precinct
Roy
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a
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POWERED FOR MODERN DRIVING
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At the
Hospitals...

A IJtf..( Hosjillul
Admissions

June 5 Airs. Lucy Hodgcrs,
Trn! J' E- - Wn'raven, Little- -

une 6-- Mrs. Rosnbcll Young-Mrs- .

Ella Pooling, Littloficld; W'!
N. Jones,Sudan.

June 7 Jean Crouch, Sudnn;
Gary Bishop, Anton; Eddie Bi-
shop, Anton; Mrs. Essie May-fiel-

Anton; J. D. Taylor, Olton.

Juno 8 Roy Allen Epperly, jr.,
Sudan;Mrs.Nancy French, Little-.Held- ;

Pete Glpson, Hart; Mrs.
.Anne Bullman, Littlefleld; Mrs.
Gillie Marie Jones.Littlefleld,

June 9 Mrs Geovgean Cal-
ve, t, Littlefleld; Mrs. George
Ann Harris, Littlefleld; Mrs.
Edith Wells, Littlefleld; Ronnie
White Thornton- - Littlefleld,

June 10 Mrs. Maggie Nichols.
June 11 Mrs. Bunah Fayc

Howard, Littlefleld; Mrs. Blanch
Nelson. Littlefleld.

June 12 Mrs. Belva Trotter.
Dismissals

June 5 Maria Espino.sa; M s.
Mildred Lance.

LAST TWO DAYS OF ANTHONY'S SHIRT SALE

P

w-- JkA

SHIRT
wm Ma- - t ' i

K . I ., jLk
rii s Yy rv A

1 A o 4A

Gabardines

Rlver

'mf

V

June 6 Mrs. Pat Byrum; J. L.
Walravln; Powell.

June 7 Mrs. Rosabcll Young;
W. N. Jones; Anne Reed.

June 8 -- Mrs. Ella Ebellng.
June 9 Roy A.

Mrs. Lucy Mae Mrs.
Nancy French; Pete Glpson; Ed-
die Bishop; Gary Bishop.

June 11 Mrs. George Ann
Havrls; Mrs. Jean Crouch;
Davie Malt

June 12 -- Mrs. Georgia Calvert;
Mrs. Maggie Mrs.

Nelson; Mrs. Essie Mayfield;
J. D. Taylor.

) SATURDAY

jSP x?w IP--
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bouaht for in Th :hlr ..A

Every in our stocky. v'

reduced for big Dayevents now for youNsi j j
now for gifts and fs2(ifeA

1 MMMMMMMMMMMfS. Favorite

MSWi?yr SUMMER styles I

k BSSA'""' tTL " Provcn tv' lor eosuol or dress eomlort. V

A ffBSsiJ. j"tlH W-- v ' PC weave, ond Hohtwdoht fabrics In

HAXSSKBK 'yyJ' thoft ,lccve ttvle fhat oro breeze Inviting. I
V?3r.V "' VVj?l) A" CQ"y 0"io require no Iron- -tsssssW

L "Ss?5 f llf U lnO- - color selection. fl

y x& t ' JLhJ""BLV Vi 5vl l
Ttr" BroaitM,t Nylon Una V

95V V?lVA7liOeL Smor Rolron Puckered Cottons
Wffj N.

V Y VP'Vli No',ron P" Smort Hylorn I
fc.SOCT , tte; Nr Coot Ubo L,n'" Sh, (i
V t V vA 4 Breety Open Meh Prlntod LawiM y

fKlVV V 7 Shadow Wcortt Sizes (I

PBIb I88 F2 375
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shirt,

NEW
smort . shirts Extraordinary great

like. Short urge to The...
OF THE COMPLETE ASSORT-

MENTS YOU'LL FIND ANYWHERE . . .
LOOK AT ANTHONY PRICE

li JfciLijwkwT Lcnos
. bHHSHH JwytAimi-iJiv- i L

Hr Tjt'-TJiJrM- m Polar Wcavcs
Jkg-tf-f WTjiI Dan Ginghams'

PelHH.fjti0rv( ". Pro Weaves

Emma

Jr.;

Demcl.

Blan-
ch

rSBBw

have been
Buy

v5S

THIS

Fine
Linen Weaves
Checked
Boby
Cool Leno Mesh
Sizes

Sxyv v A V Unusual Assortment

SPrts Westerns
J-I-

VS

Cm A V J. ""'" YV from form-fitti- ng WesternW&" v VL. i .
,,ylel " 'mar, ncw reaulor

A Ki styles. High qoollty fabrics that
MfY - Ar"' 1 I''l f ot this price. 1

--A I thot guarantees
sETV ' v. ot fit ond oppcoroncB.

r VB W-j-

VeTrtflBAVTiAfi- -" mor

fiCV 'S'1S-J-I K

) Quality Rayons 1

ItsssssKS ,0& r ' Huso

IVSV V (

S 88 O50
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Epperly,
Rodgcrs;

Nichols;

PgTJEL''1-JPJssyeMssssss-

. HH t

At

Mrs.
Mrs H. 11.

Mrs. H. A.
Mrs.

Bill
Art

At

1 O. D.
Miss

Mrs.

Am- -

rl rU 1 A
vf

"

JflLL
you for.

Mh

Ginghams

f"KjJk
workmonshlp

S'V
fV25"

,sssssssV

Every shirt In this great group
summer fabrics In a

grand ot the most colors. Long
or short sleeves with two way loop
collars. Select now and save.

Orion Lenos
Nylon Lenos Woven
Orion Styles
Orion Checks Sizes

Be summer buy summer now. this sale
means more for your new and Color any
man will Long or We you see this more
you buy the more you save.

Choose
L In

H sport
Superb

dft J? perfect

J Jvt neat

m

((
Sizes

2

wararooe
values

Oljon

Surgery Delbcrt Howell,
Olton; Sullivan, Hart;
Mary Nelson, Plalnvlew.

'Medical
Olton; LeonoraChoice, Win-
ona; Wayne Slstrunk- -

Grady
Olton; Adams,

Olton; Rodney
Plains Hospital

June Mrs.
Allle Pribble,

Amherst;
Sudan.
June

''"liL'laRT"'"

.essssssssssss. lksssssssssssssB

Planned and months ndvance. m1i.
entire

this Fathers
self Buy save.

yrJf

&&.

loundc'l.
Wonderful

'TW3CV

MOST

Chombrays

Gabardines

7XTT

Combest, Olton;

Smith,

Charles

Edwards,

VP

Handsome

SPORT STYLES
deserves com-

parison. Wonderfully cool
orroy populor

closing

Westrrnalre Cottons
Glnghdms

Puckers Pop-Ov-

SMART SPORTSHIRTS
values during

money. Fabrics, Styles
sleeves. unusual assortment.

ONE
AND

LOW SALE

Ny'on Marine Cloths

Puckers

vfc
S

""",7 ereotlons
JMp

unexcelled

Nylon Fabrics

Se,el

irli

(( (

U Styles for perfect summer f
j Eosy o wear easy to core for, some ft

l require no Extra well mode In every J
11 detoll for Two way
(( collars. color Buy now j)
JJ Sove. (l

(j

U II

1) Mesh h
(( (I

j) Leno

2
)) I

an of the ond
and in cut and

for fit. twimc rvonn runri
or

or Is the M
units iv siucn up your aresssnirr

are possible. 14 to 17.

Memorial
Admissions

Hyslngcr,

Plalnvlew;
l,

South
Admissions

Troutman,
Muleshoe;

rBsssssssssssssssssssssssssvBSSB

waiting

88

2

50

Wonderfully Combinations

2 FOR $5.50

ComfortableShort Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
designed comfort.

Ironing.
outstondmg oppearonce

Handsome assortment.

Plisses
Ginghams

Weaves
Sklpdents

Weaves

I 144 K j
For Mm

HANDSOME NEW DRESSSHIRTS
Fine Quality Broadcloths, Woven Clip Figures and Chambrays
Truly outstandingassortment newest most popular styles

fabrics men'sdressshirts. Handsomecollar styling, perfectly
tailored exactina Dnuhl
buttons.One breastpocket. Favorite solid colors OOwhite. Regular barrel French cuffs. Now QQ

wnile
rhese unusual Sizes

Hnrt.

West

sssS

omparePrice - - CompareQuality 2 FOR $5.50

i

. . .

. .

. . .

. .

hcrsti Mrs. D. G. Ervlng, Am-hcrs- t.

Juno 6- -J. A. Johnson, Good-lnncl- ;

C. J. At wood, Sudnn; Mrs.
W. D. Tcmplcton, Amherst.

June 7S. D. Wllllnms. Am-

herst; Douglns Criswell, Lubbock
Uob McClure, Sprlnglake; Mrs.
H. T. Spears, Muleshoe; Mrs. J.
A. Strecty, Littlefleld.

limn s nichnnl Stevens. Mule
shoe; Mrs. Fred Com. Muleshoe;
Ronnie Schrolder, Amlwrst; F. E.

Sadler, Littlefleld; Mickey Pick--

tell, LIttlellelti; Konnein na.iiL-y- ,

Bula; Mrs. Marvin Waggoner,
Muleshoe.

June 9 Ghary Elklns, Spade;
'Mrs. Arnold Beckett, Sudan; Miss
Janie Sagescr, Hale Center; Miss
Clemmle DuBose.

Dismissals

june 4Miss Marie Fort, Wll-Ha-

Payne;Patsy Pickrcll; Mrs.
Noble Hall; Mrs. D. C. Black.

June 5 Mrs. Omer J. Neelcy;
Mrs. Charles W. Boyce; Mrs.
Wlnfred Crosby; Mrs. Charles
West; C. E. Pendcrgrass.

.Tnnn fi Mrs. D. fi. Ewlnt?-- Mrs.
Marjorjc Lazzerl; Claude Ed-

wards.
June 7 Ira Van Zandt; Miss

Allle Pribble; Mrs. O. D. Trout-man- .

June 8 Douglas Criswell; S.
D. Williams; Bell Bonds; Mrs.
Zola Langford; Mrs. Marvin
Waggoner.

June 9 -- Mickey Plckrell; Rich-
ard Stevens; Kenneth Hastey;
Mrs. J. A. Streety.

June 10 'Mrs. W. T. Temple-ton-;
R. E. Lowery; Mrs. H. T.

Spears;Miss JanieSage.ser;Miss
Clemmie Dubose.

Toys made of celluloid are not
desirablefor toddlers becausethey
have sharp edges when they are
broken and, in addition, arc highly
flammable.

j J

'' .. ,.
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Quiet Spoken Ramsey

Avoids Ranle-danl-e Shows
In this stateof razzle-dazzl-e pol-

ities and slam-ban- g campaigns,

the calm, deliberate manner of

Lieutenant Governor Ben Ramsey

Is an oasis.
A friend, In Introducing Ramwy

once remarked, "Ben has been

more places and been seen by

fewer people than any man in

Texas public lire."
He might have added, as the re-

cord shows, that when the modest
Ramsey was temporarily hospital-

ized during his ttwt state-wid- e

campaign, friends from the forks
of the creeks and cities carried on.
Ramsey won by 177,851 votes.

The quiet campaigner for re-

election as lieutenant governor
formed his ideas about people and
politics duiing his youth as tlie
son of a district Judgeand farmer
in Deeu East Texas. He hasn t

strayed.
Ramsey Hve3 on a farm near

San Augustine and practices law
there when official duties do not
keep him in Austin.

His own words seem best to ex-

plain Ramsey's campaign atti-

tude. "A man or woman doesn't
buy a suit or dre3s without feel-

ing the cloth andI don't think the
people of Texas will select their
officials without checking the

That is .all," Ramsey said,
"that I ask."

Pethaps tho key to Ramsey's
success as a legislator and public
official is his studious approach to
problems, his experience and re-
spect among colleaguesas a sound
thinker.

Ramsey served eight years in
the Senate and four years In the
House of Representatives. He was
appointd as secretaryof 3tate by
the late Governor Bcauford Jes-
ter and continued under Governor

W
fs?5cs!i

. rT
H1
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He'sTenYearsYoungerToday
31 it .t' "" Vf oShhage

outlook areconcerned.

He'sfgoing for his first ride in his first Cadillac-a- ndhe s a happy, happy man-w- ith his hopes in the
i iSSJ"1 sinBing a h hAsn'1 rccal,d or

having an experience which we can't tell you

that first Cadillac--m order to evaluate it.
T.lkn0W,,huW h You and9rhe you

hope. bitbit, you get insurLce
tejfiLTlf mortBaB o" the homeVes

and the college is in the bank!
the fulw

And then, oneday, you feel no

8th

'

vrjm a
'YMH-- tJ3K!(i jBm

PAl'T- - "
jnno

Allan Shivers Until he to
make "fiie rnce for gov
ernor.

A man of few words,
is quick to act when a
comes within the scope of his

The had

laws "to weed out Uie few
as one of the planks of his

for several
months

certain
wlto doesn't have n

vote In the Senate except In case
of a tic, dees head the
Council and Budget
Board. They arc the
arms of the

set these
wheels turning on the

as quietly and
as he went nbout up,
with soil
200 acresof East Texas
30il Into a pasture for
his small herd of cattle.

as a farm--
of a water and soil
cr led him to single out the need

and rural
roads as chief before
Texans. "A man who has fought
this battle knows It Is the state's

he "and
farmers must have good market
roads."

A keen wit and--, ability to
factions enable

as to
ease the tension of heatedSenate

His gavel Is gafted to
fairness and his theory of

is to the people the
they need and at

the least cost for

An avid reader, too is

or

fev V JV
A. VsVN. Tur-i.'- . lafeissssslIlT SPjiKr .r'

ns. mv
v. ft

sonB

He's

work worry
years

uJ

fund

need

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
EAST aBdLEVELLAND HIGIIWAY
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HnUSFIELD,

sf?"

l4fWb CHWfr !, Thursday,

Ben

resigned
lieutenant

Ramsey
problem

authority.
lieutenant governor an-

nounced strengthened insurance
para-

sites"
platform

before headlines spotlight-
ed Insurance operations.

Ramsey,

Legislative
Legislative

research
Legislature.

Ramsey legislative
insurance

problem studiously
building

conscrva.'Ion practices,
depleted

year-roun-d

Ramsey's expeitence
coordinated

conservation program,
problems

foremost challenge," said,

con-
ciliate warring
Ramsey, presiding officer,

sessions.
govern-

ment provide
services require

possible efficient
management.

jf
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" ne mosey'family In the r $
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are
J

hj noout.
Hamsey makes

easy When work s ffi
r,T' .?1Kmohls,
knee or take Rita m,L

walk or to lhe J
It seems easy If you

Know-no-w - and RamicJ

ShiversCairn

OpensAt Lul

Governor Allan Shivers!
ecu mis week th.it i ..

his 1954 campaign with
frmhlnnorl
li ,T r . Li" rai,y ai
ms oinnpiace,on Monday
June 21st.

The opening
wll be carried over a $
rauio uroadcast from 8:3
m. inirty-feve-n stations
icxas state Network and
as quality Network will
address.

With the formal oncnin
the Governor

Kin u series of trim ihi
the state during which he
view me accomplishment
administration and outlin
Improvements which aro
his plans for a greaterTi

When you are making
dessert In your refriEcr
your temperature control!
freezing for best results.
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things doneThe
UtIie

there's further

Ramsey

"''noma,Jcfeiit

i'JfAV I'
MmM-LA.riit.- i

for resisting so you order the Cadillac and wait
for the happy news "It's herd"

Your ride home will live in your memory forever.
You ve put the cap sheafon your world of dreams.

Of course,this greatsenseof personal well-bein- g

is only thefirst thrill that comeswith your Cadillac.
There's its magnificent performance its

balance and readability and its rare comfort
and safety and handling ease. Every hour at the
wheel is a privilege and every is a wonderful
memory.

?.,fne time about right for you to step up to a

If so pleasecome in and seeus. The longer we're
in business,the we arc when we deliver a
man his first

We'll be to welcomeyou anytime.

TEXAS

Governor's

campaign,

m?:w,v

marvel-
ous

journey

Cadillac?

happier
Cadillac.

waiting
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